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f MORE CARS NEEDED.
Owlnsr to the scarcity o f stock cars 

on   ̂some^ o f the railroads that trav
erse the range country, coupled with 
the fact that grass is none too good 
in some localities, there is considera
ble apprehension that cattle which it 
is intended to maricet before winter 
will not reach the packing centers in 
the best o f condition. An effort is now 
being put forth to relieve the congest
ed condition at shipping points.

SUMMER FEEDING SUCCESSFUL.
E. B. Harrell o f Fort W orth and J. 

N. Spence o f Italy, Tex., started as an 
experiment about July 3 the feeding 
o f  beef cattle (During the hot summer 
months. They began with leas than 
three hundred head, but in a few weeks, 
seeing how well they were doing, in
creased the number to 800 head. The 
first cattle have now been on feed about 
seventy-five days and the balance less 
than sixty days, and are by far the best 
average bunch o f steers fed) at Italy. 
They ■weigh now from  1000 to 1600 
pounds. Results show that they have 
put on flesh wdth remarkable rapidity. 
It also requires few’er hands and less 
teams to put out the feed and to attend 
to the cattle. The cattle are being fed 
on cotton seed meal and hulls.

is a splendid Carmlnig country. The 
wheat crop this year was as good as 
was raised in any o f the Western 
states outside o f a few favored spots 
perhaps in Kansas. A big oat crop was 
raised, ,and the com  is far ahead of 
anything in Missouri or Kansas. When 
it comes to cotton, we can beat all 
other sections, and many of the farm 
ers will realize over $30 to the acre on 
thi.s crop alone, as the prices are high 
both on the cotton and the seed.

“ I don’ t think I ever saw the cattle 
looking better, as we have had good 
rains ^nd the grass is splendid. The 
sheepmen are thinning out, as the 
land becomes more valuable and are 
now getting scarce. To-day it is 
strictly a cattle and hog country, as 
hog raising is now being taken up on 
a large scale.”

CATTLE RATES ADVANCED.
At a meeting o f freight officials held 

In Houston, Tex., last Friday, cattle 
rates from  Texas points to places in 
Oklahoma were considered.

The schedule was changed to fit 
that of the Rock Island, which had 
changed its rate to the territories so 
as to  make the local rate apply from 
Fort W orth.

The net results ore a considerable 
advance, but as shipments from South 
Texas to the section traversed by the 
Rock Island road are nominal, patroni 
o f the roads will not be affected to 
any considerable extent. The country 
has grown so rapidly that the exten
sive grazing lands are matter? of his
tory and no longer exist; in fa c t  H Is 
doubted if  there will be one single 
movement o f any coneeqnence to which 
the schedule will apply.

were distributed as follows:
Beet pair white I^ieghorns, H.

Heinemann; best turkeys, J '
W . Burrier; best fan tall 
pigeons, Charles Meckels; best ducks, 
J. W. Burrier; beet general display o f 
poultry, Charles Meckels.

A spirited roping contest i^as an 
interesting feature, with flfteeif en
tries. The three best scores were A. 
C. Casparis, :81; S. C. Le^vis, :I7;’ 
Otto Keyser, :37V4. *

BREEDERS GET TOGETHER.
Mlasouri stock breeders are noŵ  hr- 

ganlzed, an association having been 
foiinad at Princeton recently. The 
follow ing officers were lected: Jack-
son Qirdner, Topsey, Mo., president; 
Charles I. Mullinax, Princeton, secre
tary; C. McDonald, Princeton, treas
urer. A  vice-president for each breed 
was chosen 2Ls follow s: J. A. Shlra.
Liineville, la.. Shorthorns; W . J. Glrd- 
ner, Topsey, H erefords; H. G. Brant
ley*, Ravanna, Angus; O. Hamilton, 
Spickard, Berkshires; W . J. Nichols, 
Mill Grove, Poland Chinas; Gilbert 
Johnson, Harris, Chester W hites; J. 
H. Hamilton, Dlnsmore, Yorkshires; 
W es Owens, Topsey, Shropshlres; 
Frank Everett, Modena, Cheviots, 
Thomas PoUy, Mercer, Angoras; R ob
ert EveretL Mill Grove, Shires; Gr^nt 
Sheets, Saiina, Percherons.

In a  ‘keynote” address, Mr. Glrdner 
said:

“ Every profession and class has 
reaped the benefits o f organization ex
cept the breeders. There is no reason 
why organized stock breeders cannot 
influence legislation, production or 
their general condition. Science is do
ing more for the farm er than any oth
er-class. Therefore it behooves us to 
learn this science and present it to our 
future customers— the farmers.”

BOOSTS FOR TEXAS.
W hile in Kansas City lest week T'om 

Dolan, who owns a 10,000 acre ranch 
near San Angelo, gave the natives 
some "pointers" about the changes 
which are taking place In Texas. 
Speaking o f  general conditions In the 
ntata u id  development in the wentern 
cou n ti/. be aald:

"W e can beat Missouri and Kansas 
this year on com , oats and some other 
grains, and will raise a record-breaking 
orop o f  ootiton. Only a few years ago 
the people thought Southwe^em  Texas 
good for nothing outside o f grazing, 
and when, a dry y w  came It was not 
very good* tor that,* And less than ten 
y a a n  ago the best o f  land around San 
Angelo ooutd be bought for one dollar 
an acre. Now they are not anxious fo 
0 1̂ at t*n doUara an acre. The land 
aO aioand there is under fence, and in- 
glMt eC'it MUg »  CMstnE ̂ ¡Quntrj It

THE DENISON FAIR.
A notable feature o f the fair at Den

ison, Tex., was the splendid exhibit 
|Of livestock, and particularly of Jer
seys. In this class for bull three years 
and over. Mary's Tormenter, owned 
by W . R. Splann,-  ̂ w*on first prize, and 
W . H. Brown’s “ High Spirits”  seconii. 
For bulls, tw’o years and under three, 
A. P. Platter’s Princesig captured the 
trophy, and w oul^  have secured a 
sweepstakes If there had been one. 
For bull, one year and under two, Mr. 
Splann's “Starlight’s Tormenter”  won 
first, and Mr. Platter's “ Oonan’s A p
plause” second. The herd prizes went 
to Messrs. Splann, Platter and Brown 
In thte order named. J. P. Hoven- 
cam p’s superb herd o f Shorthorns were 
the only cattle o f  that type on exhi
bition, but they proved a show In 
themselves and vicH merited the prizes, 
which w*ere distributed as follow s:

Best bull, 3 yea rs ' old and over— 
First premium ■w'ent to Royal Gloster, 
who received al the honors, and deserv
ed them. Best bull, 1 year old and un
der 2, Beauty Prince, a grand young 
bull, was awarded first premium. Best 
bull, under 1 year. There was a grand 
ring o f young bulls. V ictor II. was 
first. Mystery’s Cup, second and Roan 
Victorious third,

Cow*s, 3 years old and over—Queen 
of Scots VII. was awarded first premi
um, Lady Gloster III. second an<l Lady 
Royal third.

Cows, 2 years old and under—Only 
one entry, a very handsome cow. Lady 
IV., was given first prize.

Cows, 1 year old and under— A fine 
lot o f young heifers competing In this 
ring. Lady Gloster V. was first. Gypsy 
Lady second, Victorlana II. third.

Heifer calve®, under 1 year—They 
were beauties. Queen o f Texas was 
first. Lady Royal II. second.

Grand sweepstakes, aged herd—R oy
al Gloster, Queen o f Scots VIL, Lady 
Gloster in., Lady Gloster IV., I^ d y  
Royal. T h ^  were awarded first prize 
o f course. . i

Young herd, all under 2 years o f age— 
This herd was o f grand type, compo*«ed 
o f the folIowMng: Beauty Prince, Lady
Gloster V.. Gypsy Lady, Victorlana II., 

_Queei^of Texas.

SOUTHERN KANSAS FAIR.
The Southern Kansaa fair, to be 

held "at W ichita Sept. 28 to Oct. 3, 
promises to be one o f the most suc
cessful In the history .o f  the State. 
The premium list shows a liberal ap
propriation in the departments most 
attractive to visitors, and assurances 
have been received from prominent ex
hibitors, particularly o f livestock, such 
as to insure a big attraction. The W ich
ita fair has been placed upon a firm 
financial standing and the $5000 stock 
premiums will be promptly paid.

C. M. Irwin is president o f  the fair 
association, and H. L. Rasing secre
tary. Besides the appropriation for 
the livestock department, an equal 
amount has been set aside for  the

EXPRESS RATES REDUCED.
A new express tariff, promulgated 

by the < Texas Railroad Commission, 
will go into effect October 5. It applies 
to shipments o f merchandise and veg
etables and makiis a reduction o f 10 
per cent as compared to the rate® now 
In effect, and a reduction of about 15 
per cent as compared to the rates 
which the express companies were 
about to put in without authority from 
the railroad commission.

There have been rumors In circula
tion to the effect tltat the Wells Fargo, 
Pacific, American and United State« 
Express companies Intended to with
draw from  the state, but it is now be
lieved that they will unite in a suit, 
which will be Instituted within the fed
eral court, to enjoin the railroad com
mission from making the new rates 
effective. The Texas railroads are 
also directly affected by the proposed 
reduction o f  express rates, as they re
ceive 50 per cent o f the gross receipts 
o f the express companies.

CONDITION OF SHORTHORN 
BREEDERS.

While in Kansas City last week B. O. 
Cowan, assistant secretary o f the 
American Shorthorn Breeders’ associa
tion. was interviewed.

“ The Shorthorn breeders are gener
ally prosperous this year,”  he sold. 
"The number of animals presented for 
record is fully as large as last year. 
During the period o f depression many 
breeders neglected to register their an
imals, and have had occasion to regret 
it since, as the alxwnce of tlielr named 
from the record has depreclat«»d their 
value materially. The fact that they 
are registering about everything that is 
eligible now is evidence that they have 
faith in the future o f the pure bred 
Shorthorn. Industry.

“ The Southern breeders have mad« 
large exhibit# at the fairs this year. 
They will be more in evidence at K an-, 
«as City during lb« American iluyal. 
I believe, more than ever before. One 
or two of the big breeders who have 
had large entrie® In the past will bo ab- 
aent, but they will be made up for by 
many new exhibitors. Col. O. M. Ca- 
wfy, who has always had a large num
ber of pure bred cattle In the show, 
will not exhibit any breeding stock this 
year, but he will be on hand with a 
oarload of flat steers as usual.”

GILLESPIE COUNTY FAIR.
This year's fair at Fredericksburg, 

Gillespie county, Texas, was indicative 
o f the rapid growth o f Southwest 
Texas. There was an unusually large 
attendance, while the’ livestock and 
agricultural exhibits showed that herd 
improvement and dlverBlflcatlon are 
popular In that part o f the State. 
Among the awards were the following:

Best stallion, W. R, Bragglns; mare 
and colt, A. B. Hartmann; tw o-year- 
old stallion, W . R. Bragglns; mare, S. 
C. Lewis; stallion, A. B. Hartmann; 
marc, Ira Lee; mare and mule colt, 
Ira Lee; best jack, L. M. W allace; 
best Jack under three years old, L. M. 
W allace; best Jennet, Ira Lee; pair 
mules, John Heinemann; \yearllng 
mules, S. R. Patterson; yearldkg colt, 
Ira Lee; best bull, Julius Lockenbach; 
Jersey bull. Dr. Darro<m; best pen o f 
Jerseys, Dr. Darroch; best pen of 
Herefords, J. W . W hite; best bull, two 
years old, J. W. W hite; best cross
bred cow. Dr. Darroch ; second best 
cross-bred cow, P. C. Hartmann; best 
cross-bred bull. Dr. Darroch; best 
boar. Dr. Darroch; best pair o f goats, 
George Tarr; best ram, Dr. Darroch; 
beet ewe. Dr. Darroch.

In the agricultural exhibits the fol
lowing won premiums: Best meal
corn, Adam Metxter; best feed com , 
Chariee Its, Jr.; best pop com , Ernest 
Eskert; best Mediterranean wheat, E  
K. Carr; best EmmersBltz wbeaL B. 
K. Carr; best fulse wheat. C. H. 
Preiss; best Ohio w heat John Kraoes; 
best rys, C. M. Preiss; best oata  C. H. 
Priess; best sugar com  ssed, John 
Krauss.
't o  ths poultry department trophies

PACKERS ARE CRITICISED.
Col. G. M. Casey o f Clinton, Mo., one 

o f the best known breeder# in that state 
and owner o f the famous bull “ Choice 
G(X)ds,”  declares that few owners o f 
large herds will undertake to feed them 
during the winter, despite the fact that 
the packing combine is making $12 to 
$15 profit on every steer. He declares 
that It costs fully that nyuch or more 
to carry a  steer over winter in locali
ties where they can not be pastured 
the year 'round, and adds:

“ The peculiar phase o f the situation 
is the fact that when the price o f beef 
to the retailer was advanced the mar
ket price o f steers and fat cattle Im
mediately fell. W here we used to get 
$4.50 and $5 a head for our cattle, we 
are now lucky if  we get $8.40 or $3.50 
for them. There Is little incentive In 
this for a man to  raise good cattle. Ths 
packers realize this and occasionally 
they will pick out a bunch o f 100 or so 
sleek-looking steers and pay a good 
price for them Just to encourage tbs 
cattlemen.”

HERE AND THERE.
Colorado irrigator# from the R ocky 

Ford district will soon visit W ichita 
Falls, Tex., for the purpose o f "show
ing”  the farmers in that socrtlon a few 
things.

Depression o f the cattle market Is 
bringing hardship to the men who de
pend solely upon this branch of stock 
raising for a livelihood.

Expert Ia H. Shelfer, the government 
agent who has been testing the soil 
nesr Nacogdoches, Tex., for tbs pur
pose o f determining Its adaptability 
for tobacco raising, has given proof o f
the faith that Is in him by resigning 
from Uncle Sams’ employ to engage Ml
oaltlvatloii «C ilia itagssiit vasd.
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WEBWORMS OM COTTON AND AL
FALFA.

DuHnir til« em rij ■uramer It w *» re
torted to the OUaboma experiment 
elation that a web worm wae doing 
eoneiderable dam te to the cotton in 
■ome jaarte o f Lincoln oonntyv hot no 
epecitnene were sent to the etatlon for 
Identiflonth». Since that tftne a  web- 
worm hae appeared on ootton and on 
alfalfa near Stillwater. Thle hae been 
Identified a« the eo-colled garden web- 
worm, Pyrauata rantalln 

The natural food o f thle insect eeenw 
to be some o f  the epedee o f pigweed. 
In the first reports o f damage by .thle 
insect this seaecm It was stated that 
the "worma" seemed to go to the cot- 

/to n  from weed«. The United Statea 
^  Entomologist has stated that this 

/  caterpillar will probably never do serl- 
' ous damage to  cultivated crop«, except 

where these weed* have been allowed 
to run wild for a season or so and are 
then plowed under and the land plant
ed to some useful crop. It Is possible 
thiat the growth o f wreeds in the first 
planting of cotton, which was destroy
ed by the wet w ith e r , wa* the means 
o f  multiplication o f the first brood of 
caterpilleje this season.

The remedy for all leaf-eating cater
pillars Is to spray or dust the _______

PRAETORIANB.
A write-up o f tiMi city  o f Dallas would 

not be oompleto without special men
tion o f  the Praetorians. This society 
was chartered by the state o f Texas 
five years ago. It was organized by 
C. B, Gardner, who is now president and

/

PRAETORIAN BUILDING,
243 Main Street, 
Dallas,  ̂Texas.

general manager. The board o f  direc
tors consist.*» o f some of the most suc
cessful business men of the state. It 
ha* been a tucceas from the start Dal
las Is noted ae an insurance headquar

ters. but before this order was organ- 
laed every insurance office In the city 
was simply fhe state headquarters for 
a Northern or Eastern company. Money 
wa» collected from  all over Texas to be 
sent to New York and other Eastern 
point«. The majority of the printing 
for all tbese^ state headquarters w'as 
done at their home oA om . and not in 
Texas. This order not only has it« 
printing done in the city o f Dallas, but 
invests its «urplus in business property 
in the city. In 1900 a lot was purchased 
at 243 Main Street and a modern 
pressed brick three-story business 
building erected thereon. This is the 
only insurance organization, either old 
line or fraternal, that owns a building 
in Texas, with one exception. The ax- 
cepUon is a small buUdingps in W aco 
owned by an. Eastern company. The 
Praetorians muwt not be confounded 
with these after-death easessment so- 
oleties, wherein the old and young pay 
the same, without regard to age or 
physical condition. The rates o f the 
Praietorians are on a scientific basis, 
and they now have more money on 
hand and Invested than has been paid 
out for death losses since the date of 
organization. This society not only 
keeps money in Texas, but U goes out 
in other states for business, thus bring
ing outskje nfumey into the state. ,  It is 
the only insurance Inetitutlon o f a  na
tional character with headquarters in 
Texas, and for this reason, it deserves 
a share o f your patronago. W e re
spectfully ask that any reader o f this 
article who it Interested call at the 
Praetorian building and investis«>te for 
himself.

From the sucoew of the Ptwetortans 
in this city, we predict that Dallaa ^  
destined to be the Insurrance mater m  
the Southwest. This means that It win 
also be thie financial center.

A NOTED MANUFACTURING JEW
ELER. \

One of the young business rrten o f  
Dallas who is to be comm^ided for bis 
recognised stability and energy is Mr. 
Arthur A. Everts, the manufacturing 
jeweler o f 232 Main Street HIS 
display o f diamonds Is artistic and 
a complete aseortment can be seen la 
his salesroom. He handles thè beet o f 
watches and jewelry of all kinds. His 
cut glass and decorated china depart
ment is replete with the .choicest lines 
o f foreign and domestic products. A 
visit to hie sale«room T\ill convince you , 
It is the place to buy, when you take in
to conslderat'on the vaJue of the goods 
in connection with the price. I f you 
cannot call In person, write him—a s h* 
will give your correspondence special 
attention.

Everts^ name on a piece o f jewelerjr 
Is a guarantee o f its genulneneas. Fee 
ad. in another column. When you visit 
the P a ‘r also visit 222 Main street. Dal
la«, Texas.

HOTEL kENDRICK,
J'S Main Street. DsHsa. Tasss.

Force's! i \ at’i ae*l toilet m es'̂ li Ikw, 21 
rooms, premises tlKH’ooghly noduraisdd, re- 
papered, refurnished and repainted, âne meals. 

MRS S. KENDRICI  ̂ P ropri^r.

leaves with Paris green. The 
simplest method o f applying 
the Paris green which has 
been extensively used 1« by 
Sifting It from sacks o f coarse

e
fu ck in g  meteriaJ attached to 
the end« of a stont pole which 
is carried aorow  thb. savldls 
by a  maa on homeback and 
constantly jarred by rapping 
on the pole flth a elub. By 
u«it>g a pole long enough to 

'  hold four sacks, four rows are 
sometimeB dustod with the 
poison at otaca This method 
If described in detail by the 
Mlssleslppi Experiment Sta
tion as follow«:

“ Make two sacks e< heavy 
doth, about tea inohe« long 
and four inebte« In dlameter,

\ open the whole length o f one 
sMe and firmly sewed at the 
ends. W e hade fotead 8-Ounce * 
osnaburg the best doth  for the 
purpoea Tkdee a strip of oak 
or other strong wood about 
1% by 2 inches and five feet 
long, and bore a  one-ineh hoie 
6 Inches from  each end. Tack 
one of the sacks to each end 
of the pole, fastening one of 
the ec|ges o f the opening to 
each of the narrow sides o f 
the pola

“ The sacks can be filled by 
pouring ths poison through a 
funnel inoertod in the holea 
through the poles and distrib
uted by riding on horseback 
through the coitton rowa dust
ing two rows at a time. A lit
tle practice will ensuhle one to 
do this work very evenly, and 
esLTe must be taken not to a l
low the sacks to touch the 
leaves when wet or the poison 
will not pass through. When 
the sacks are freshly filled a 
very slight jarring will shake 
•ut a sufficient amount o f the 
poison, but when they are 
nearly empty the pole should 
be frequently and eharpty 
struck with a  short stick or 
spaces in the rusk  sriU be 
snisBed.

“ When ossd In this way we 
have found H the best plan to 
use the poison without any 
admixture o f  flour, and if 
Hour Is to be added lighter 
cloth sInuM be used In mak
ing the sack»

“ With a  pole and sacks as 
described, one man and mule 
aa npoison from 18 to 20 acres 
per day.“

W bers ^  oatsrplMar works 
on alfalfa it la uaually check
ed by removing It from the 

'' field with the cut alfalfa. 
When this 1« dona it ia found 
bnportaat to oat the bay uni- 
S^m ly gIo m  to Mm

Texas’ Greatest Physician.
THIRTY YEARS of Successful Praclice As A SpucialisI

i4ia4AAgafg|AaaAgdi i

He is not alone recogrnized as the

leading specialist by the Bankers and
«

Bnsiness Men of the State hat by 

Physicians who send him patients to 

be treated, when they cannot success

fully cope with their disease, as they 

are not prepared to handle the cases 

in a professional way and know that 

DR. J. H. TERRILL is better equip

ped with better facilities than any 

other specialist in this section.

Don't Cx|icriiiient.

What is in the Bone and Blood will 
out in the flesh, is as tm e of mankind 
as well as lower animals. ChUdren, 
not only inherit the features form and 
disposition o f their parents, but the , 
mental and physical infirmities as 
well. That CERTAIN DISEASES are 
transmitted from parents to children 
are bred in the bone and handed down 
from one generation to anotjier, can
not he denied, for we see evidences 
o f  it every where and every day, 
where it is not eradicated from the 
system.

D r .  J .  H .  T E t e R n U lU  M . D .
PeraoQs eomlng to DsDm  for medloal 

treatment are respectfully requested to 
interriew the banks and leading bnsiness 
firms as to the best and most reliable 
specialist in the city.
‘ nf»?sTTWV?feTffVTgTTTTFWTTeWWTT?Te¥?Vfwwlgfl r

T O
A SURE CURE is what I will give you beyond a doubt, if your case is curable, if not, I will not accept your 

money and promise to do anything for  you. All my patients receive a written, legal guaralitee o f a positive core.

S T R I C T U R E D  M E N
Not a month, not a week, but a life-long enre, with a single treatment by my galvanic-battery application. A method 
that absolutely dissolves the stricture without cutting or pain, immediately reduces inflammation, giving instant relief 
from the torturing misery o f painful and diflicult urination, without an unfavorable symptom thereafter, and leaving the 
canal as natural aa when bom. Not an etperiment, but a method which has proved unfailing in its re* 
suits, I also cure to etay cured^ without cutting or pain

Varicocele» lludrocele» Piles» Fistula» Blood Poison»
Ncrvo-Vital Debility» Lost Vitality and All Private 
and B|>eclel Diseases of »the Blaidder» Kidneys and 
Qenito-llrlnary Organs. .a «a "

«Send fbr mx New BooR on Diseases of Men and Sxmptom BlanR free cm
A P R U r A C A T I O I N .

GOilSUltStiOn Snd £X8inlll8ti0n FfB8 in order to demonstrate the certainty o f the methedn I em plej in treating
the diseases that come under my specialty, I extend to every afflicted man a special invitation to call at mj office or 
write me. Every one who writes me may feel assured they will receive a prompt and carefully considered reply. In a 
plain sealed env^ope,V id will receive no mail from me except letters dictated by myself in d i i^ t  repty* to their 
pondence. No mail leaves my office except that personally dictated and I never employ the use o f  oircular lettais.

255  M a in  St.,Dr. J. H. Terrill,



T H E  J O U R N A H
f ^ A S  *T A T E  f a i r .

Everythltier ia now in readtines« for
the opieninfr 'of Texaa State fair 
next ^ tu rd a y ..}
. The first day o f Uiia year's exhtbitlon 
will be ch il^en 'e day. It was consid
ered by the management that no bet
ter historicad monusnent could be pre
served of the eighteenth • annual fair 
o f the greatest Institution o f this kind
in the WM-ld than to have its opening 
exercises held under the innocent influ
ence o f  « thoutende o f little ones, so 
Saturday. September 26̂  will go 
down to history as their day. the first 
d ^  o f the greatest fair,' not only in the 
htartory o f the state, but o f the United 
Statea On this dny all children under 
12 years o f age will be admitted free 
o f any charge whatever.

Following is the official program of 
the remaining days of the fair:

Sunday,' September 27, Sacred Con
certs, grand free parades on the 
grounds. Monday, Sept. 28th. Baby
Show'Day; Tuesday. S'ept. 30th, W ood
men o f  the W orld’ s and W . C. T. U. 
day; Wednesday, Sept. 30th, Farmers’ 
Day, address by ex-Gove. Jas. S. Hogg, 
also G. A. R. Day; Thursday, Oct. 1st, 
Dallas Day; Friday, Oct. 2, Educational 
day. All schools in bodies admitted at 
half price on. this day* which Is also 
devoted to the Confederates. Saturday, 
Oct. 3, Traveling Men’s day, the great 
evangelists o f commerce and civiliza
tion; also educational day, aJl schools 
in bodies being admitted at half price;
Sunday, Oct. 4th, Sacred concerts; free 
grand parade on the ground»; Oct 5th, 
Elks’ Day; Tuesday, Oct. 6th, Colored 
P etrie ’s day, opening with a chorus of 
300 colored children in Music Hall, un

der the leadership o f Prof. N. W . H sr- 
lee; Wednesday. Oct. 7th, Y. M. C. A. 
da^  the Knights o f  Pythias meet and 
state atheletic day; 'Thursday. Oct. 8th, 
Grocers’ day; Friday, Oct. 9th, Univer
sity o f Texas day with football in the 
baseball grounds; Saturday. Oct. lOth, 
Red Mens’ day; Sunday, Oct. 11th, 
closing day. Sacred concerts and grand 
free parades on the grounds.

The above Is simply a memorada of 
special days and makes no mention of 
the many attractions, w'hich include 
“ Dlvolo,”  wizard o f the wheel and 
“ loop-the-looplst,”  the royal Ben Hur 
H urd . o f Arabian Stallions, including 
the famouB ’ ’BIbek Eagle Feather,”  
immortalized by General Lew Wallace, 
the Hawaaian Glee club, with their 
soft toned and bizarre native instru
ments; atroup of Tj'rolean troubadours 
and Alpine Todlers and the Spanish
Grand Opera company, direct from 
successes abroad, which will be heard
nightly in M-uaflc hall.

It ’ is not unlikely that during the 
fair there will be a broncho “ busting” 
contest for a 11,000 purse be<t\voen Tom 
Privett o f San Angelo and Bruce Nor
ton, who subscribes himself “ Texas 
Midland champion horseback rider of 
the world.” As usual a  spliendld exhib
it o f blooded livestock has been arrang
ed for.

No Man Will Buy
Any other than a STANDARD Disc Plow, 
if he will take the trouble to Inform himself.

Some Buy era take whatever is in sight on the repre
sentation of an interested agent and later wish they had not. 
Others of a more thrifty turn investigate and later feel paid 
for doing so.

Turns Either 
Right or Left.

CURING THU 
AFFUICTUD.

BLOODLESS AND PAINLESS 8UR< 
GERY PERFORMED SUCCESS
FULLY, RELIEVING ALL MIS- . 
ERY — THE DEFORMED 
FROM ANY CAUSE MADE 

TO LEAP FOR JOY.

The Dementeici Regain Their Normal 
Strenfi€H'‘ '*df Body, and Mind—The 
Rheumatio-Has No Mcm̂  Pain—The 
Paralyzed'Wall^ With Perfect Ease. 
The 'Dejected and All -Suffering 
From Bodily III Suffer No More 
When .Treated By the Combined 

.  Drugleta M êthods at the San An
tonio infirmary.

• «
No argument Is necessary to prove 

that under all other methods presented 
to the suffering public more than 
one-half o f the population are suflfer- 
Insf in some way and can find no per
manent relief from any of them, 'That 
none are adenuate and do not In any 
degree remedy the dlspased body. 
Most o f them do not even apply at all, 
and In such cases they are treated by 
the year without even arresting the 
-progress o f the dlfflculty. Many lose 
their lives by thinking they are Incur
able. There is a cure at the proper 
time for every disease. Because one 
profession says It can not be cured 
simply because their system does not 
apply to the successful treatment of 
such cases should not discourage any
one.

Try the Combined Drugless Method 
.. and see the difference. How soon you 

will Improve and how fast you will be
come your natural self again. Thus 
you will find out the dlflterence in 30 
days or less what the drugless profes
sion is to the suffering public. None 
who go to the San Antonio Infirmary 
for treatment and conform to the 
plans and conditions laid down by the 
faculty there in charge need fear the 
result or doubt the success o f the 
treatm ent It would be useless for one 
who does not know how to successful
ly treat themselves to be allowed to 
tell how they must be cured. The 
faculty at the San Antonio Infirmary 
reaerve th# right to state all the con
ditions, many o f which are far more 
reaching than many might suppose or 
could conceive of. not knowing any 
plan to get well or have no Idea how It 
would appear to find daily relief com 
ing to them and not knowing why. 
Every dmgless method is scientifically 
administered at ttie San Antonio In
firmary. Every case is treated not 
alike, but with a full and complete 
knowle4ge of anatomy or the human 
body and with that part or parts of 
any or all dmgless methods as required 
to perfectly restore as nature would 
have i t  None can succesfully dis
pute Its power and efficacy. None who 
M cept this treatment properly at the 

V  proper time can be disappointed. From 
t  one week to W days Is sufficient In 
T m ost eases. Tt knows no failure under 
\ any reasonable cfrcumstancea It Is 

free from  quackery, because It ^  and 
dare do. This powerful profession Is 
at your ^^^Ice. Make use o f  It and be
bap*'v. Address with s t a m p ._
^ « A M  ANTONIO INFIRMARY,

'  ^ .1 1 *  W yom ing- IHR AaiBiale» Téx.

**ONE MAN” FARMING.
As Associated Press dispatch from 

Washington sa js  that the department 
o f agriculture is devoting notable at
tention nowadays to the cultivation of 
the one-man farm in the South wMth 
the view to demonstrating what can 
be accomplished by scientific methods. 
Secretary Wilson wants to combat the 
nothing-but-cotton. furrow In which 
too many unprogreasive farmers have 
walked and' watched a mule’s hind legs 
for Immemorial seasons. The Idea o f 
diversification ha.s been largely accel
erated by the m ischief o f the boll wee
vil and the inevitable conclusion that 
the only way to escape havoc o f all 
remunerative returns is to vary the 
crop and flank the voracious enemy of 
the staple. Agents o f the department 
have been visiting the weevil-infected 
plantations and advising the farmers 
the best way out o f their difllcultles. ,

The agricultural experts have 
altfo gone into the com 
paratively dry regions o f the South 
where the rainfall is only about fifteen 
or sixteen Inches a year to demon
strate the possibilities o f what Is 
called “dry farming.”

Another recent feature o f depart
ment work in the South is instruction 
in tlTe* raising o f drug crops. This 
country Imports every year $5,000,000 
or $6,000,000 worth o f vegetable pro
ducts that enter into drug compounds, 
including such products as hoarhound, 
peppermint and poppy. Certain parts 
of the South are well adapted to grow 
ing these plants and the department 
will give special attention to the su b 
ject, pointing out handsome profits to 
be made from their cultivation.

No. I, Single Plow,
With extra Parts shown po convert it into either a a, 3, or 4 Disc Plow.

Single Plow Easily handled by three Horses or Mules.
Cat shows plow taming to the right, without swinging isto the disc. Something sntirelv sea 

and valaable in Disc PloW construction.

If yon want the most easily handled plow, the STAND- 
DABD WILL PLEASE YOD.

If you want the lightest draft plow, THE STANDARD 
WILL Su it  y o d .

I f ^ n  want a wide furrow bottom, THE STANDARD 
WILL MAKE IT.

If you want an even distribution of the cut land, THE 
STANDARD WILL DO IT,

If you want the trash w ell turned under, THE STAND
ARD WILL DO IT FOR YOD.

If you have black land, sandy land, pebbly land or clay 
land THE STANDARD WILL SERVE YOD IN EITHER 
OF THESE.

Whether yon want to use a Disc Plow in connection 
with Team or Traction Engine, THE STANDARD WILL 
MEET YODR WISHES.

The STANDARD was made to be and is by far a bet
ter disc plow for all purpses than any. Look up the evi
dence. Yours truly,

E f lE R S O N  f lA N U F A C T U R I N Q  C O .,
D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

PORK PACKING REVIEW.
There is a continued moderate sup

ply of hogs appearing in the packing 
centers, says the Cincinnati Price 
Current in its weekly review. Total 
Western packing 310,000, compared 
with 300,000 the preceding week, and 
335,000 two weeks ago. F>)r corre
sponding time last year the number 
was 265.000, and two years ago 345,- 
000. From March 1 the total is 10,- 
815,000, against 9,965,000 a year ago, 
aji increase o f 850,000. The quality is 
equal to the av en g e  o f the recent 
offerings. Prices have been further 
advanced, prominent markets at the 
d ose  averaging $6.00 per 100 pounds, 
con^>ared with $5.80 the preceding 
week, $5.60 two weeks ago, $7.50 a 
year ago, and $6.75 two years ago.

The Department o f  Agriculture re
port for September 1 gives the esti
mated number o f stock hogs now be
ing fattened at 5.1 per cent less than 
s  year ago. This is not to be accept
ed, however, as other than an under- 
eetinnate o f  the rHaGve-.>posltion o f 
hog supplies for future marketin] 
which may be expected to prove 
greater than last year.

A LARGE CONCERN.
W e are pleased to call the attention 

o f our readers to the advertisement 
on another page o f  E. M. Kahn & Co., 
Dallas greatest clothiers and outfitters 
for men. Mr. B. M. Kahn and Mr. G. 
Dreyfus compose the firm o f E. M. 
Kahn & Co, and stand at the head of 
the business in their llna This house 
made a life study o f the clothing and 
gents’ furnishing gooda and know 
what is best for men. The large bus
iness they have established is evi
dence o f this. By visiting their large 
salesroom at Elm and Lamar streets, 
Dallas, one may Inspect the best prod
ucts of leading clothiers and outfit
ters. They are holding out Ao the 
visitors during the Texas State Fair 
special bargains, and a visit to their 
store will be o f special Interest. If 
you are interested in clothes don’ t fail 
to call on them while in Dallas. ’The 
name o f E. M. Kahn & Co. on any ar
ticle is a guarantee o f its worth. R e
member, they are “headquarters,” and 
if you want to meet a friend the place 
to meet him is at E. M. Kahn & Co.'s, 
com er Elm and Lamar streets, Dallas, 
Texas.

A  R E LIA B LE  STATEM ENT OF A 
R E LIA B LE  COMPANY.

We charge “ full commission” and se-> 
cure "full market price” for your stock.

W rite us, wire us, or phone us. W s 
will meet your stock at the train. W e 
will see that they are yarded in good 
pens. W e will see that they are prop
erly fed and watered. Our salesmen, 
who have had years o f successful expe> 
rlence, will sell them for the best mar
ket price and see that they are weigh
ed at the best time. Our office meq 
will immediately wire you the sale and 
remit proceeds by the first mail. Do 
business with a firm that will not cut 
commission or do ajiy other business 
u rrderhanded I y.
BARSE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 

CO., Fort Worth, Tex., Kansas City, 
Mo.; East St. Louis, IlL

“ Ranch King” Brand Stock Saddles

In case tbs horse breaks loose and 
gorges himself with grain, a dose o f  oil 
wlH generally put him right. Refrain 
Dram giving'w ater until after the bow- 
m s  have been

REDUCED RATE TO CALIFORNIA.
The Southern Pacific has made a 

big reduction in the round trip rates 
from the foUowlng points to San 
Francisco and return as follows:
Beaumont. $52.50; Houston, $50; ^ a l-  
veston, $51.45; San Antonio, $50.

This big reduction is made on ac- 
count o f the National Bankers’ associ- 

tn at San Francisco. Tickets will 
be placed on eale O ct 11 to 17 in
clusive, good for return unM Nov. 10.
General Passenger Agent T. J. Ander
son o f the Southern Pacific expects a 
big Texas delegation to take advan-
taare of the rate and will ha elad rn Qaality maranteed the beat. Send for lage 01 me rate, ana win ne giaa to »tries and free watch fob.
give any additional infonnaUon to par- Bgdooo t id d tcry  €• .
liee dealring to go. --------- ^psyvteMef A.

. r /

No. $3, Price $S§.8B.
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THE JOTTRNAtL\
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TH E  H O R S E ,

power, sigrit and prompt action with- stock Journals are crowded at sucli 
out the ul? of the whip, declares a  well times with In^Iiies seekiAd taftortna#

that can be found in any o f our prepar
ed feedh. Ihrery handler o f stock, es
pecially in horses and cattle, has ob- 

Barley, wheat and rye are dangerous served the curative properties in the 
feeds t&r the horse, as they are liable fresh, green grass. During the winter 
to  cause Indigestion or colic. and feeding season, when all animals

--------- are shut pit grasa there Is great de-
P0IN T8 OF A QOOD H 0R8E. mand for veterinary information, 

A good nervous system gives vital veterinary departments In the live 
sinrit I 
ule of

known authority on the twrse. about the various ailments el
The muscular fibre must be fine and gtock, but as soon as spring opens uf 

dense, with well-rounded development stock gets onto the green pastures 
In every way. they find the panacea for all their all-

The Kisse of horses does not Indicate „lents and the veterinarian is no longer 
the strength and constitution. Quality needed.
throughout and firmness o£  ̂bone ere j j  ^ known by those who
more important than size. have used and carefully studied the

A horse with oblique pasterns is less value of the green cut, properly
llalde to concussion and lamenei^ in alfalfa hay, that It is the nearest
the Joints o f the legs. The body murt gubatitute possible for the green grass- 
be w»j|l rounded but deep, not fiat rib- pasturing season. It Is a quick

and sure fiesh producer, and when used 
Ix>w' at the flank, with narrow sp a ^  equal in growing and

between ribs and hip. lags must ^j, ^f animals,
be well set under the bodj^ front and consistent to argue that al-
rear. A mild, full eye is a Sign of good h a y ^ r  driving teams,
disposition. ^  or «ven the common work team where

A straight fa^e line, thin; large n c -  ^  demanded. It
trlls, low w l^ p lp e , are all signs o f ^  
desirable qualities.

I CARE OF THE HARNESS. understood that It is too laijatiye In its 
While much is being written by vet- tendency to be suited to the team of 

erinarlans and other authorities on the *^clve lab^ r̂, and where great endurance
Is the demand.

In cities where teams are required to

Rotary Dutchman Disc Plows.
The only successful Disc pio* 

for steam plowing.

proper cafe o f the horse, little Is gener
ally said about the care o f the harness.
It is a well recognized fact, however. Perform hard service on the streets.

If yon want the BEST get this one. Our Four t>iec Plow can 
be reduced to THREE and our three to TWO. No side diaft. 
No wearing of the Disc Boxes. If you are mtereeted let ua 
send you the Circular— it tells the stoiy.

either In heavy hauling or rapid drlv 
ing, alfalfa has been rejected after re-

that the lasting qualities of these ac
coutrements can be greatly Increased.
One who has learned this fact from celvlng repeated trials. There ^  not
experience writes: **•*

• Soon all but one or two sets of har- able to take the place o f the native
ness will be stored away until the P«^‘ '’Ie hay for the city tiam s. I f  this 
spring work begins.- Before they are ** horse in the city, It is
hung up for the winter they should be nieasureably true of the work horse on 
thoroughly washed and cleansed with farm, except that the farm team 
¿oap and water, dried and then oiled. ^  tempered to the feed by*a sea-
A good oil for this purpose is made «on o f Inactivity and light work through 
as follows: Take ell o f turpentine, '«»Inter, and will be better prepared
eight ounces: beeswai. two ounces: to sUnd Its use wh|n the hard work of
Prussian blue, one-half ounce; lamp- «PfloE comes on.
black, one-quarter ounce. Melt the I f farm teams -were given the care, in 
the wax In an iron vesacl, add the tur- feed, that city teams are usually given, 
pentlne and Incorporate thoroughly and there would be but little alfalfa u s ^  
then put In the lanripblack and prus- during the season o f hardest labor. To 
flan blue (finely powdered), and thin the team that Is worked hard .air'day, 
the preparation to the proper conslslr And In the evening after a feed o f corn, 
enry to apply easily with neatsfoot unharnessed and turned out on grass, 
oil. This will keep the leather Soft and had there been given a manger full of 
pliable and will greatly lengthen Its good alfalfa hay there is but little 
usefulness. I f the carriage harness has doubt that this team would be better 
108»  its lustre a good poll.sh la needed off and better able to stand a  hard 
to restore it. A combination of the day’s work. This is not saying ansjhlng 
following ingredients will be found ex- detrimental to the general use an<f feed 
cellent for this purpose: Mutton suet, value of alfalfa as a hay. There Is «0
two ounces; beeswax, six ounces; can- feed that is a perfect feed for all kinds 
died sugar, six ounces; soft soap, two and classes o f animals, and alfalfa 
ounces: lampblack, one ounce; spirits comes as nearly filling the place o f a 
o f  turpentlna four ounces, to be perfect feed as any orop grown on the 
melted together and mixed much In the farnt.
same way as recommended In the first w e  append the following on the sub
formula given. A moat excellent black- j#ct o f the feedlrtg value o f alfalfa for 
ing w'hlcH should always be kept on horses, which has been reported from  
hand and applied when the harness the W yom ing Experiment Station on 
shows that It Is needed, i« made as the amount o f alfalfa hay required to 
follows: Soft soap, three ouncee; Isln- maintain farm horses performing little 
glass, three-quarters of an ounce; prus- work and driving horses at light work, 
elan blue, one-quarter o f an ounce; This was studied by F. B. Emery, the 
transparent glue, two ounces; logwood, alfaJfa being supplemented by some 
two ounces; vinegar, one and a half oat straw. The work horses were oc- 
plnts. Put the articles named In an caslonally harnessed, but did not work 
Iron pot and simmer over a slow fire, much. They were fed alfalfa only In 
at the same time adding lamp black un- the stable and ordinarily were allowed 
til the preparation becomes of sufficient to run out o f doors and have free ac- 
blackness, and when It Is thoroughly cess tfi water and a straw pile, but 
mixed remove from the fire and strain were given no grain. It was found that 
while hot. A good warm room should they maintained their weight on an av- 
be provided to carry on the operation in, erage when eating 13.6 pounds Of good 
and after harnesses have been treated, alfalfa hay per day per 1000 pounds, live 
especially when oiled* they should he weight in addition to some straw. The 
hung up near the fire, that oil may be amount o f straw required to balance the 
better absorbed In the leather than It alfalfa ration vras next studied, and it 
would were they left In the cold, where was found that the dally ration was 
the oil would congeal and render it 13.75 pounds alfalfa hay and 2.25 pounds 
Impossible to enter the pores o f the ©at straw per JOOO pounds, live weight, 
leather." A similar test was made with 4  driving

— horse required to perform a moderate 
FEEDING ALFALFA TO HORSES, amount o f work. He was driven tlx 
There, has been some difference o f miles a day st a pace which was nearly 

opinion as to the value qf alfalfa for j^und
hot%es. This difference exista how- that, his welghL 1170 to  1200 pounds, 
ever, with the handlers of work teams maintained on a ration o f  fl.M  
or horses In service. There Is no ques- p ^ ^ ^ s  alfalfa hay and 8.4 pounds oat 
tion as to the value o f alfalfa hay In gt^aw. or 17.H and 2.M pounda respect- 
fattening the Idle horse. Almost any tvely. per 1000 pounds, live weight. A c- 
horse that is run down and out af fix, cording to the* author there was avery 
and whose debilitated condition will not reason to believe that the ration was 
yield readily to the vartous condition rolBdent to  maintain the horw, al- 
powders, slock foods, etc., • need« only though he did not gnfn In w eight These 
to be put on full feed of good alfalfa tests are espeetally Interesting, since

they furnish experimental proof o f the 
There Is In the alfalfa hay the nearest feeding value o f olfa ifa  hay for  horMO. 

raboutnu for the groen graos pooturo -.Nebradta Vhmor.

g T E X A S  MOUNE PlOW CO ,
D A X . X . A 8 ,  T I S 3 C A S . \

a U E N  R O S E , T H e  O r ^ c a t M t  H m a ltH  
R m m ort In  Tmxfkih«

Handreds of Flowing Wells, Snlphor, Iron, Ifigkeila, aid Presettme Water.
Situated in SomerveTle Co., surrouiided by aetBeiT s ^ l  lo SirttoiMaiil,. e <-
fanning country unsurpassed for cotton, corn, Wheat, oela» fft^
and trnok fanning land. Addreea . t

G l e n  R o s e  R e a l  S s t a t e  O o i n p a t t F .
Q le n  Romm» Texaam.

am

For Sale or Rent with Improvement Privil^ii%^
130 Aores in Grayson County. Texas, of unimproved land. Fine sofi, sood loOai^/ 

timber. Here is an opportunity to the man who wania a home on Us own terms, 
write for parUoulars today to

3̂0 Aores i^Grayson County. Texas, ef unimproved land. Fine soft,
Sanop ‘ 
today
MR5. J. C. LBA, 309 Worth S t. Dftllgg. Texan.■ W.

shdaas

f  ,<.4

: -'i :

.-.7 ■■.: ■* »

TX»

Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
EORT w ofltrp^f T E X ^ ,

;A n T A i AX» F M o v r r t ....................................
om oiiti AMO omaoroiuii

r. w. gpufc n .  pfwiaent. b w
BSM O. SMIT^Caahler.
MART 3. MOXIX FAVL
a. O. HAMILTOII Q. R.

^^aa> AM

OORRESRONOEMOE EOLIOtTED,

DRS. FRANK MULLINS AND W. G. MULLINS.
PRACTICB UMITBD t o  O liRASB» OP THB

..EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THRO AT..
OPnea MO lUln St., Scoit-BanM MIC. r t .  W O R TH , T K X A S .

The Uneninaously Adopted Voeatien Spot of
THB IRITIATBD is

C O O U  C O l i O R A D O
aom

With its Numerous Resorts« Superb Cli«* 
mate, Matchless Scenic QrtLnaear and 
Reasonable Accommodations.

“ T H E  D E H V E t ?  B O f i D “
la the Shortest Bouto hj more than IfiO mtloi, and oAoin

Double Dally Solid Tralad with Pullman Palaoa Draw
ing Room Sloenen on each: ObMmt tliao bv ffaaro?

la
StOjF

Over PrivHofoa tba& any dtlmf It&A
Write 08 for "the proofs, ** alao for Beautlfally Dlaitrated Booka of

tion. They are free.
A  A  QUSSON, em ers i r a S W u n T  a J tw h fiw t Wsitjortkt Texas.
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T H È  j Q ÿ R N A Ü
8¡neê WW$ Sedi Yoar Trade M A V E R t C K S .

H»r«for(to.
wXm

HAHHY N. M tL U  T «y l«r
.  ̂ TnmrtULtm, Tex.. HereCoM. Dur- 

Ahvu», L'urhiem atid
bulls iU>U toeilvM'S iwf suis. 

f l U - s i f «  r « c i s t e r s 4  T s u m -s s s u

, A stock 1S.W election was h d d  In 
Hill county last Saturday, the prop
osition carryinc by a two-thirds vote.

county has more I and 4-ye«r-old 
steers than any In the West, this class 
o f cattle belnff very scarce through
out the country. Owners are holding 
for higher prices, and have no fear 
but that they will set them.

Breeders Who Seek Your Trade .
Shorthorns,

H. K. Clausen of Clarendon has sold 
________________________________  his 140 acres of Jand in Donley county

H K lierO lU » K O M I H I A a O h a im in f . ^  ^ ott o f Grayson county at
Hastlsy oM tir . Taxas. • Wm. Powell |6 per acre, 

jtlacbr. J M  astaAMahad to MM.. Jay
oenalsM of 4M haad of t»«il 

amaina, to^vlduala from <di the weU 
known fatolUea of iha MedO. 1 have uu 
hand and far sale at all Uines cattle ui 
J^ h  Msaa PMaure cSoaa te town, t 
MV# kMoa US bulls |ŵ  sale and 

af aholoe yoarunk nelfer«, 
iwsed. Hulls by aértoaüs a

There is some tradlnk in yearling 
steers out In the Biy Springs country 
at |1J and 914, yet- Jim Newman of 
Ncdan county has just bouyht 1800 
acres o f land, in Fisher county at 
91.35 per bore.

^HN.It L ew is, Sv^stv^lar, Tsaaa. 
y^ ^ tte  tor .Sjnie. cHoi««

F. S. Hastings, manager of Swenson 
Bros., Texas ranches, was In Fort 
W orth last week arranging for cars 
to transport 1000 calves and yearHngs 
that he has contracted to deliver to 
Indiana and lllinota buyers. These 
buyers journeyed all the way from 
their homes for the especial purpose 
o f purchasing these animals. The 
calves and yearlings will be shipped 
In October and put on feed for early 
marketing.

8MITHFIILO itOYAL HCRO.
L.oula b Brown. Smithneld, Tex., 

breeder registered Shorthorn oatUa 
Young stock for sale. Herd headed by 
Koysl Cup ItJUOS.

LANOA CATTLE CO.,
(Hurry Lands, Mgr.). New Braunfels. 

Tex. Breeders of registered and higlt
irods Shorthorn, Red Polisd and Pulled 

•urhsm cattle. 160 head In registered herd. 
Young stock of both sexes always on 

hand for sale. Rauch one mile fiom sta
tion. Correspondence collc'to<l.

M. K. A R. H. SHINER,
San Antonio, Tex. Breeders of reg

istered Shorthorn catue. Over 100 head 
of registered bulls to select from. Ad
dress at 1017 South Flores street.

 ̂ and hlih grades of btUii 
on faamd b( tU lUnoh soutit

w y a o t i i t o  U n e  a a d  k t o e k  p p A

w m y  MDE M knèràR D «.

W. L. Baird and Mlsa Laura Jones 
o f Cameron, Tex., have purchased from 
T. B. Blair of Eddy county, N. M., 
the latter’s ranch in New Mexico, with

A new 150,000 bull ring at Jatirer.,
Mex., was “dedicated” last Stmday in 
the pretence o f 10,000 people, mostly 
Americana. Six bulla were tortured

____ ____________ and put to death and several horses
were slain by the maddened animals. 2100 head of stock cattle, at 140,000. 

w  one^aM tw ^y -------- - accepts in part payment about
, ^ B « s y » * s t o f f s f ' r e c e n t  livestock show at 800 acres o f excellent farming land 

a iM ^ eo^  b ^ * f o  HhV Pa- Decatur It is reported that Interest in near Maysfleld, Ml'am county. This
^l^^lNred^'M raising o f blooded stock has In- Is one of the largest deals In real es-

fbod as any to tlM^state. ______ creased enormously In W ise county, tate made In that section for a long
that time. Mr. Baird Is cashier Of the Clt-

REQI8TERED 8HORTHORN and
Polled Durham cattle. Gregory, Tex. 

Cuttle raised in fever district. Cham
pion Shorthorn herd at Texas fitata Pair, 
IVOI 'tml also chainpien Polled Dur
ham herd In state of Taxax JOSEPH 
K. GUBKN A CO.

8. IKARP, Mgr.

W. i .  STATON, » I E V I U  
Î have lor sal* M all tlnn 

P«“ "» w «*  Ptosnidh grads Be bants, Devons and Red Polis — -
es. All raised below the quarantine Hue. 
Call or wm # for p r i é e s . __________
HMIBORQ p a r k  trOCK FAHM.

M  1*1^ to aS-yhtti Lord Qwyej^Ç lar^ld And Anxiety airains. Baie 
ptpek, both eexas, kept on ßaginaw ranch. 
Abnr Péti Wörth. Cerne ®£
write your wants B. C. RHOMH. Fo-Y 
Worth. Tex. ^ o h e  wk. '

Receipts of registered bulls at 
point are now o f  frequent occurrence. iaens’ National bank, but will move to 

tne ranch In a short time.
J. L. Williams and John Gibson have 

bought the one-third interest o f  Harry 
Mundy in the Arm o f Williams. Mun- 
dy A Gibson, ranching in Donley coun
ty. About 8Q0 heed of cattle, all teams.

Several land suits came up for trial 
in the district court of Jrlon county a 
few days since, but were continued 
until next term by the defendants, 

farm and stock implements ftgured In These cases are an outgrwth of the 
the deal. noted land rushes at Sherwood on the

„ — -  7th and 9th of March this year. About
nineteen sections are Involved In theJudge O. H. Nelson is said to be

making an heroic effort to buy up the suit, the points embraced being tres-
entlre crop o f blooded calves in the paaa to try title, atid also a question
Panhandle. He is purchasing only as to the proper time of filing upon
those o f good breeding, chiefly de- the lands. The plaintiffs filed March

*1, L . CHi^OWICK, CKEISON, t l X . ,  scehdants o f the “J J”  herd, and pay- 7, the day the leases expired accord-
. We»r F ^  Wertb. ing from 914 to |29 per head for them. Ing to the ordinary computation, while

H.«i<>ra 0M»l- »  1 . ...I  .  the- d e t« ,d .n t . «led March », two day.
•■-■i.i.- . -- ------------------------------- The productiveness o f -T o m  Green later, Sunday having Intervened be-

WM. KUYKENDALL, Tilden, Texas,
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cat

tle. ______________________________
DURHAM PARK 8HORTHORN8^

Heiii Bulls: Young Alice's Pi'inos
171111. champion bull of Texas; Imp. 
Count Mysle 14K751, bred by Geo. Camp
bell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. DAVID 
HARRELL. Liberty HUl. Tex.
LOU IA B. BROWN, SmithfUld, Tex„ 

Breeder of regiate’*ed Sborihorn oattia. 
Toung stock for sala.
JULE QUNTER, Gainesville, Texas.* 

I have 900 stHetly pure bred registered 
bulls for sale. Write me your wants.
H. O. 8AMUELL, DALLAS, TCXA8,

Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 
doser. young registered bulls for sale.
V. O. HILDRETH,

Breeder of registered end full Mood 
Shorthorn cattle. Toung stock for sale 
St all times. Cattle and residenos at 
Iowa station, on T. and P. railroad, is 
miles west of Fort Worth. PoatoOoe. 
Aledo. Texas.

county soil is illustrated in amount of 
sorghum raised on the J. C. Ford

N iU tP O fliD  O flO V i STOCK FARM,
Cmidress, Tex., breeders of pure

P la «  <»> ‘ he Over 1000 bundles
Rjr.gale 4t fea sw fp le  prioes. breeding W'Cre produced from fourteen ^acres, 
dboMderfd. 1 All P ah ^ n d le  ra ls^ . Only retailing at 20 cents a bun,die. rep •

“  ‘ ¡ . i y i c i  over « 4  an acre.
:JWtt>BUiQTOiid. manager.^ ---------

As importations o f Mexican cattle 
into the tTnlted States are falling off

the Republic to the 
been reaching out 

after other markets. Recently seventy 
head were shipped in bopd from El

tween the dates o f the first and second 
filings. The land was awarded to the 
defendants by the land commissioner, 
and suit was brought by the plain
tiffs to determine the proper date of 
filing.

tocMi.

. . _  J.__ , Into the United S
Btoekmeb o f  1

Am  ryes Drawer ttY, Beau- south o f us have

SJÜä Sl

C A T T L E  S A L ^
Joe Patterson o f Osona bought last 

week all o f Baggett Bros.’ stock horses 
at 920 around.

THE J. W. BURGEbd COMPANY, 
Breeders o f tborcugkbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Toung slock of both classes for sale. 
W. W and J. I. BURGBSS, managerA 
Fort Worth, Texas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD
immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion consists of get o f Mr. Leonard’s 
“ Lavender Viscount.”  and Mr. Qentrir'a 
noted bull “ Vlctorioue.”  A few bull 
calves for sale. Write for prices. J. W . 
CAREY, Armstrong, l.'^T.

CRESCENT HERD,
rcListered S h o r th o r n  

cstile, young mtook, both 
sexes, for sala Address 
CHAS. MALGNEY. Haslet. 
Texas.

Paso to Montreal, Que., for Immediate 
* * slaughter.

R e d  P o l le d  C a tt le . The firm o f Lewis A Molesworth at 
Clarendon have juat completed the de
livery o f about 60f ones gnd twos to

Russell A Bevane of MenardvlIIe 
bought o f George Bradford six or sev
en twos and threes at 919 around.

hsM kw -*^s5i Bed’*  oiled cattle of the Prairie Cattle company of Colora- 
e iu iit ite . JAB. FUCHS.. R. F. D. No. 1.
jianOT. Tex.

Max Russell o f MenardvlIIe bought 
thirty-five head of two-year-olds 

4©. They were bought in Donley, Hall, from William Bevans at 916 a head. 
(Pollingsworth and other nearby.coun- ______

IRON OR* HERO
Bdgiiitered Polled cattle, s ^ t

httU à^w s ang 2b** •*»•. Brewer.
Aldredge. Pittsburg^ Teg. ^

CAMP CLARK RID POLLI^
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

Teg.

ties, and the total price paid was 947,- 
500.‘

S. T. Bitting o f Carlsbad. N. M., 1s 
holding 1000 head of tw o-year-old 
steers over until next year for better 
prices than have prevailed this season.

T e li  b^edsr of RE H® »»y» along the New Mexico
Berkshire Hogs and Angora water courses is s little short from

G^4s. ___________  ■ ■ excessive grazing, but back In the In-
*»tA^ fpA iteQ a V A L L lY  HERD”  terlor it is very good. Mr. Bitting has

Registered tied Foiled cattle for f<ecently purchased a amall string of
••*1* ♦  BRO.. M ar- ^ut in that section at |12

----■ W ............. "SP*
TMXAS rt-isM Red Polled buUs for sala 
H O W ELL BROS.. Brvah. Texas.

Abney Bros, have been purchasing 
jssarling steers in the Big Springs 
country gt 919. and want more good 
ones at that figure.

f  Hon. A. S. Hawkins o f Midland 
county has sold to H. C. Miles of El 
Paso a car o f cows at 918.50 around 
and some heifer calves ed $8 around, 
delivered at Monahans.

around.

Advices from Albany, Tex., sav that
■^•11 Wrttlnf to  adVêrUoars pleas# throughout that section are in

ineiitSoB Ükê io o n to t  condition. This year Shaoklefonl

N. N. Rogers o f Kent county has 
sold and| delivered to Brooks A Rus
sell seventy-five head of fat cattle. In
cluding cows and 4wo to four-yesr- 
old steers, at 920 around.

SCOTCH AND 8COTCH TOPPED 
SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE. /

Young bulls by the Undefeated 91000 bull 
UoyitF Cup No. leiOM and out of IMO oows- 
Poland China Herd h^Mlod by Perfect / 
Surtshine No. 29127 by “ Perfect I Know,* 
whose get has never known defeat in tM  
Show Ring. Sows In here by the ItSJO 
“ Corrector" and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner. “ Proud ParfeetJon.’ ’ «toe p| 
America's greatest prize wlnera JNO. It. 
BROWN. Qranbury, Tex.
WM. D. A GECi. ft. CR^Q,

Graham. Tex., on Rock Island rallr'.»ad> below quarantine line, breeders of regie, 
tered Hhorthorns and double-stan4jUtrd 
i'ullcd-Diirhams. Young bulls and belCars 
of serviceable age, our own raising, for 
sale. All of the oldest and heat Snort- 
horn tribea and of the choicest broodtog. 
Correspondence Invited and all iiiqutrl## 
answered.
WM. A W. W. HUDSON, QainesviNeg 

Texas. Exciusive breeders of 
ed Bhorthom cattle________________

Aberdeen An^us-
REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,

Tixas raised, highest grade. Try the 
Doddles for market toppers. Hornleoa m m  
harmless malee and feniaioe for eaiG at
all times. Prlc<>s reasonable. J. N. RUSH
ING. Weatherford, Te*.

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CC
(fSoerportted)

T A R » » ,  #lA l.VRS*O S. . Cai eeepea dea ee goMsHed Prowape Retar
e#«.*» s e d -T re a t  R  T  P E A R S O N ,  Ssleem aa C P.

John Lovelady of Sen Antonio has 
' returned to ( ’oloratfo f'lty  from ’ a trip 

to Canyon ICty, and reports stock cat
tle ad being offered as low as 98.25 per 
head. The present demoralized condl- 

t tion at the market Is supposed to be 
the cause o f  the 4ow prices.

ALLENDALE HERO,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd in the United States. RdglHsr- 
ed animals on band at all times for aal# 
at rasonable prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager. Al
lendale Farm. Rural Routd Ifo. 1 loto, 
Ahen county, Kansas, and visit the hsad 
there; or. address ANDERSON A lUTD- 
LAY. Props.. Lako Foreat. Bla

fi ‘

t .  M. SAVMDBEA Oea’l If a a a »r  W. B. JAkY. Sec*y and Tiwu.
T. B SAOMORBS aad B. HACKBTT, WsHatoea.

GE0.W.SAUN0ÉRS COMMISSION GO.
rair m n  sTon ruts. FM wra, Teas. .

C«nsl||E yttty Fttcli to ut it Port Worth, St Louis, Ksirms’
St. JosBf h or ChicR̂ iL ‘

— ■ .„■■lÉ ,.,4>

s e e  M A f i K e T  n e F O f r r - r f f M M  a m m i m c e m .

;B ^  AmeH|aa ^

irsB Live Stock Commission Cs.
Capital Stoak $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Paid up.

Bii»ln»#g EsUbEsbeil i87>*
FONT WORTH. KANSAS CITY. CAST ST. LOUIS:

TkeoMam. torseat sad beet nnaamlaelen oompaar dolne roslnem.
OOjt SPBCIALTIIES: B#et prtoce. eourtaooe treatmaot aad ptompt ratarna 
BMp as your eattle. boss and sSieep and you will make no ndstnka. One snipe

mM dfiMar rases ssperlaaas. aai kaow tb# ratoa of hve etosk end bow la sail _____
wjdch is a gaaraatec that onr cuetemaw will always raasiva ttaa Mabaet msfkatprteae for j

A
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SW IN E
Swollen joints in p i f f  may be cured 

by applying: a solution composed o f  one 
. ounce each o f tincture of iodine and 

opium in six ounces of soap liniment,' 
twice daily. The mixture should be 
rubbed well into the flesh.

FEEDING AND BREEDING SWINE.
To begin with one must have hogs 

which are good feeders, prolific and

DUROC-JER8EY8.

HIVEKSIDE HERD registered Duroc 
Jersey hogs. Stock from prise-winning 
strains for sale. W. K. STOKES, Elec- 
tra, Wichita Co., Tex.

J. W. BUTTERFIELD, Mulvans, Kan„
R. R. 2. Breeder of ,pure blood Duroc 

Jerseys. Pigs for sale.

SUNNY SLOPE HERD
Of Duroc Jersey swine. Pigs for sale. 

Write your wants. ED. EDMONSON, 
Newark, Tex. .

ARTESIA FARM DUROC-JER8EY8
Pigs ready to ship. TOM FRAZIER, 

Morgan, Tex.

BERKSHIRE.

1>UBLIC SALE—
M head—Berkshire's—CO head. On 

Thursday, Sept. 24. at Shreveport. I.a., I 
will sell to the highest bidder 50 head of 
high class Berkshlres, fashionably bred 
and choice individuals. Catalogues soon 
ready. T. T. HOLLINGSWORTH, Cou- 
shatta. La.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGS
WALTER E. DAVIS A BRO., Sher

man, Tex., R. F. D. No. 3.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
For sale by M. C. ABRAMS, Manor, 

Travis County, Tex.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE8.
For sale. Write J. C. W EIJB, Howe, 

Texas.

JERSEY CATTLE, BERKSHIRE
Swine and Shropshire sheep for sale. 

SPRINGSIDE JE M E Y  FARM, Denton, 
Tex.

HOME FARM HERO.
Breeder and<. importer of English 

Berkshire swine. J. C. COBB, Proprie
tor, Dodd City, Tex.

LILLARD FARM BERK8HIRE8.
Nothing in hog line for sale until 

after April 15. B. P. Rock eggs from 
prlse-wlnning stock at San Antonio 
fair, at |1.50 per setting. Pew cockereds 
at 12.00. GEO. P. LILLARD , Seguin, 
Tex. Box 210.

POLAND CHINA.

with strong constitutions. For a good 
many years I have been raising Duroc 
Jerseys and I find them very satisfac
tory. The sows are good mothers, far
row large litters o f pigs and this breed 
is quite free from disease.

I never keep a sow that does not 
raise from eighteen to twenty pigs a 
year, writes H. F. Hartman. Last sum
mer four o f my Duroc sows farrowed 
forty-tw o pigs and raised thirty-eight 
o f them. I do not breed them for a 
litter. My sows run on a pasture all the 
time. I think this has much to do with 
their being able to raise large litters.
I run them in a thirty-acre weed pas
ture and then supply in addition rye 
or rape for green feed and use ship 
stuff and bran, but seldom feed much 
com  until the pigs are four to six 
months old. I feed turnips to all my 
breeding stock d icing  the winter and 
spring. This gives them a variety and 
in my opinion is instrumental in build
ing up good bone.

Anyone can put fat on hogs, but it 
requires some skill to secure a good 
frame. I took a trip through Kansas 
recently and found that many Kansas 
farmers had fed little but corn and 
kept their sows too fat. As’ a result 
they secured small litters and pigs 
which were not healthy. That kind o f 
hog raising does not pay. Feed less 
corn and more oats and bran.

I use single* hog houses for m y sows, 
measuring 7x7 feet, with a slanting 
room five feet above the ground in 
front and three feet above at the back.
I place a 2x4 as a fender six inches 
from  the wall all around, to keep the 
sows from  killing their young pigs.

Begip with the pigs when three or 
four weeks old. They wilK^soon learn 
to eat a mixture o f bran and milk and 
this will make them grow very rapidly. 
Make a thick slop o f this and add a 
handful of oil meal to each pail o f the 
mixture. I have had pigs weigh forty 
to sixty pounds at two months old, at 
which time I begin feeding a little corn. 
For two months more I feed corn rather 
lightly and then if I want to send my. 
hogs to market, I begin to feed more 
heavily, often securing a 200-pound pig 
at six months. However, if you want 
to keep the pigs as breeders, do not 
crowd them so rapidly. A  breeding pig 
need not weigh more than 150 pounds 
at six months and 175 to 200 pounds at 
eight to ten months.

I C H A R D S O N  H E R O  P O L A N D  C H U ^ Si Herd headec by the great Ouy 
./likes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Texas 

Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 

) Richardson. Dallas County, Texas.

FOR SALE—
Blooded Poland China pigs, eligibe to 

registry. Address J. T. JACKSON, Rich- 
ardson, Tex. ' *  >

FINEST TYPE REGISTERED
Poland China pigs, 22'* per pair; grown 

hogs higher. J. H. GATES, Decatur, Tex.

SHERMAN HERD
Poland China and Duroc Jersey thor

oughbred hogs. In this herd is a major- 
ty of the prize winners at Dallas and 
San Antonio fairs 1902; pigs ready to 
ship in June and July. "tWle for full in
formation. C. D. HUGHES, Sherman, Tex.

HIGHLAND BRED POLAND CHINA
Hogs. Choice pigs now ready to ship. 

Write your wants. NAT EDMONSON, Sherman. Tex.

PLAINVIEW HERD POLAND CHINA
Swine. 1 represent the leading fam- 

illw of the United States. Pigs ready 
to ship. C. C. MAYNARD. Prosper. Tex.

LONE STAR HERD
Poland China Swine. FaU pigs will

JOHN W.STEWART, JR., Sherman. T4x.

.SPRING DALE HERD
9^ Poland Chinas. Choice boars

irandsons ofmy M  heM boar Catcher 22871, the gTMit 
Fiilr winner. C. W. THOMAS. Pottsboro, Tftx.

ELMWOOD FARM
Poland Chinas, present and orglnal 

Jmme of sweepstakea boar. Dallas 1900. 
Dallas and San Antonio 1901. Pigs, both 
sexes, priced to sell. W. M. KERR. 
Vineland. Collin Co.. Te*.

OAKLAND HERD ^
Chinas. Headed by 

íí^ * o ” ‘*AiP***SÍ* **‘wtteet breeding boar in
«i»*»- M.M. OFFUTT, Clebums, Tex.

GRAYSON COUNTY
Poland Chinas. Choice spring pigs 

ready to ship. A. MILLER. Box 2&. Sherman, Tdx.

HOGSI HOGSI HOGSI
The new type of Hog»—Guinea-Essex. 

I now have an established breed, all solid 
black: short, thin ears; short head; long, 
tow, broad backs: matures early; can bo 
fattened any age-lA fact, are always fat:
isi

TO WEAK MEN
A Dlscorery oi 

a Riaedy 
Has Been Made 

that Restores 
Lost

Manhood and 
Rives Man the 

Vttaiity 
ef a Lion.

ONE WEEK’S 
TRIAL 

PACKAGE 
SENT FREE 

TO ALL MEN 
WHO WRITE 

FOR IT.
Regenerative Tablets is the only recognized 

positive and permanent cure for Lost Manhood 
in all its forms and stages.

It is scientifically prepared by the best 
chemists in the world. The reputation of the 
institution is such, that all physicians know 
when they stand sponsor for a remedy, that 
remedy must be exactly as repre.sented. And 
when upon their reputation they make the 
statement that Regenerative Tablets will cure 
all cases of Lost Manhood, Spermatorrhoea. 
Varicocele, or weakness of any nature of the 
nerve or sexual organs, a cure must be i>osi* 
tlve and permanent. This Company will send 
every person who is suffering fro n nervous 
diseases a week's treatment absolutely free. 
There is but one test of genuine medicine and 
that is the result which are obtained by its use; 
if it cures the disease for which it is prepared 
it Is a true remedy. This is the test by which 
the Fallopia Lynn Co. wish their one week 
free treatment to be tried. After using Re
generative Tablets one week, the sufferer will 
find new vigor in his organs; new force in bis 
muscles: new blood in his veins; new ambition: 
a new man in vitality, health and appear
ance. Regeneratiye Tablets has a peculiarly 
garteful effect and the patient feels the bene
fit after its flfst day’s use. It goes direct to

the seat of the trouble, no matter of how 
long standing, giving strength and develop
ment where It is needed. Thb m&rvelous 
rt'medy banishes all feelings of bashfulness 
toward the opposite sex: cures all the ills and 
troubles that oofiie from early abuse, excess 
of overwork and business cares, all of which 
result is premature loss of strength and mem
ory; emissions. impotency and varicocele. Re
generatiye Tablets wi'l effect a cure at any 
age, there is no case that it wUl not cure per
manently except where epilepsy or insanity 
has already been reached. Fallopia Lynn Co. 
makes no restrictions, every personwho writes 
will be sent a week’s treatment absolutely f » e  
and postpaid, carefully wrapped in a plain 
package wib no adyertislng on it to indicate 
what it contains. They have received thous
ands of letters from people all over the coun
try telling of the most astonishing cures made 
by Regenerative Tablets. Their one week’s 
free offer is genuine, and no embarrasing ques
tions asked. Write today to the Fallopia Lynn 
Co.. 522 Burlington Building, SL Louis’ Mo., 
and receive the week’s treatment free: their 
book wnich is also free and sent, with the free 
treatment will explain bow to takè thé treat
ment in private and ouie yourself, qt h ^ e .

QUALIFICATIONS OF A BREEDER.
W e are asked by a young; subscriber 

who Is Interested in breeding; business 
*Nl|tt is really necessary to make a suc
cessful breeder.

W e might point him out an example 
o f  a man who had succeeded as a breed
er, and yet that would not answer his 
question to his satisfaction. It is not 
every farmer that has the elements In 
his make-up that woiuld enable him 
normally to become a successful breed
er. A  man with an indomitable will 
can accomplish what he undertakes. It 
requires one who Is Interested and is a 
lover o f animals, and one that is suf^- 
clently acquainted with w’hat consti
tutes a good animal to have in his mind 
a  good IdqjU. It requires good Judg
ment, patience and painstaking, ac
companied with the desire to Improve. 
This knowledge does not come by leaps 
or  bounds, but after persistent endeav- 
bi:, constant practice, which i>ounds out 
the experience that Is necessary to give 
the wisdom and skill that makes the 
breedef.

A  successful breeder is looked upon as 
one who not only is skillful and suc
ceeds In msLklng tHjrproper individuals 
to produce the best results, but also 
one who can dispose of the products o f 
his successful breeding to good advan
tage. It must be on# who can convince 
his fallow breeders o f his honesty as 
well as his ability to produce superior 
animals! One who will engage In the 
business for the purpose o f Improving 
the breed and producing a better hog 
for the farmers' profit than he now has, 
is one that will be a benefactor to the 
farmers apd leave a  name that will be 
remembered after he has passed away.

It Is certainly praiseworthy and 
laudable for a young farmer to be thus 
ambitious to become a  successful breed
er. And one that Is a good judge and 
a lover o f live stock with a determina
tion and win to succeed backed by per
sistence is almost certain to be success
ful. I f  he should fall at one time he 
will discover why and rema ' M In the 
futu<a.-«w lnsiierd.

¡{)£:bakefiBro^

S t u d e b a k e r  F a r m  W a g o n s  ,
Measure up to the highest standard for appearance, strength of mate

rial, perfection in workmanship and long continued service.
Every conceiva
ble size and style 
of Farm and Bus
iness Wagons are 
carried in stock 
at the Dallas 
Branch House: 
also a large and 
complete assort
ment of Buggies, 
Phaetons, Sur-

S.QAW. \ X X  Carriagesj   ̂ Harness of
all kinds and 
prices.

Mail orders receive prompt attention. 'Ask for oar catalogue and
prices, or call at our

Repository. 317-319 Elm Street Dillss. Texas.
STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.

WM. T. FULTON, Manager.

CatalofiM  f r « «  •• at^pM catlut

YOÜ OUGHT TO SEE
how carefully Gallup S ables are 
made— how thoroughly ¿very 
piece o f material is tested— how 
veiy skillful the workmen are. 
You could then understand'WHY 
Gallup Saddles are best. K -you 
want the best saddle in the world, 
you want a Gallup Saddle.

Tbe S. G. Rilhip Saddlinr.Gi.,
f>uwt>lo* Coloreado.

1 i
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9 H E E R — QOA T3
T)ie demMMS tar aii«ep in Cidifonila 

M  pftMtnt !• fTM.t«r tiian the supply. 
Teaea  ̂ Hear Mexico imd Arlsona will 
>i*obab)y be called upon Uf fill the defl- 
cienc.

The AuetreiUiB W9Ui authorities are 
looking foe higher prioee of wool on 
acoaoat of the shortaire In production, 
the UUM of sheep due to the drouth be> 
in* very laiva The «hrouth is over but 
dhe loaMO remain.

tC ^ C S tT E R  SHEER SCARCE.
There are «vldeoeea that one of the 

breeda which hae contributed largely 
to the oonfom ^lon of the types of 
irtiaep moat fenerally bred to-day. Is 
rapidly paasing away. Reference Is 
made to the Leicester, which has con
tributed much to the Improvement of 
other breeds, but which is now being 
rapidly displaced by the Downs. Along 
this line the Rarmere' Qasette of Du
blin. Ire., aays:

**As a breed the Letcester sheep are

or four days, salting them three tim>?s 
or four CIxyn, salting them three times 
a  week. They get their a*ater from a 
spring creek all sunrHoer.

*T wean the lamba the latter part of 
August, having saved a  nice piece of 
clover or bluegrass or both, with a 
patch o f rape to run on at their pleas
ure, never letting the ewe flock come 
up to the fence o f the field where the 
lambs are. At this time I am very par
ticular to see that the lanibs have 
plenty o f water. Rape in the stubbles 
from this time on seems to be just the 
thing for the lamb as well as for the 
older sheep. When the grasses and 
rape begin to get too short to maintain 
a good growth I begin to feed the lamb« 
a  few pats every e^venlng. Just a few 
scattered on the bottom o f the trough 
till they begin to, clean them up, and 
then increase, gradually mixing a lit
tle barley and later a very little corn.

“ When I get them into the yards for 
the winter I feed a little clover or up
land wild bay, increasing on grain 
gradually as they clean it all up In 
from ten to fifteen minutes. Through 
the winter I keep the w’ater trough in
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rapidly disappearing on this side o f the yards w'hore the sun strikes», but 
channel. It hi spvaral years since any t*»« wind does n ot For the last forty
apeoimena of the breed have been ex- 
liiblted at our Irish shows, and we are 
unaware o f  the existence o f even a sin
gle flock of the breed in the country 
ait the present time. It Is very re
markable that a breed which in its day 
played to  important a part in the crea
tion many, and we might almost say 
in the improvement o f all m odem  
long-wooled breeda idiould itself now 
come to be supplanted by breed« 
which it was the means o f bringing to 
the front. In the old days Delcesters 
were noted Cor their aptitude to fatten, 
and consequently for their early matu
rity. They were, hotwiver. notorious for 
laying on huge layers o f fat, and to 

■ this is chiefly attributed their deprIvaJ 
tion o f  the proud pre-eminence once 
enjoyed by them. The present day de
mand is not for very fat joints but for 
meat In which the lean and the fat 
•re erenly intermixed. It is because 
o f their ability to meet such require
ments that the Down breeds o f sheep 
have been coming so much to the front 
during the past 20 years."

or fifty days I feed three times a day. 
taking off some o f the oats and adding 
a  little more corn, also feeding lees hay. 
During this feeding period I never al
low theim to see a strange dog, nor do 
I allow a strange person to go among 
them at feeding tlmea When they are I 
fat enough to top the market I square 
all o f their tails with my shears and 
trim off any loose rolls o f wool that 
they may have rubbed up during the 
feeding. Now», In shipping these extra 
fat lambs I do not like t& overload. It 
1« a good deal better to pay for more 
freight than you have. In feeding old
er sheep I feed more corn.
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m e t h o d s  o f  MANAQtNQ LAMBS.
Expari^nc« Is kh« haat taacher after 

toll. h«Dce the words o f a man who has 
devoted his life to ¡stock raising carry 
more weight th ĵri those o f a theorist. 
A t a recent meeting o f.th e  Minnesota 
Instituto^ Thomas Keough, '•  well 
known and sucoeaefui breeder, gave the 
follow ing advice anent the manage- 
o f  lambs:

“ I never use a creep to feed the lambs 
!n the apring, but feed the e^’es well 
enough to keep the lambs growing, till 
fall rye and grass are good, and then

MUTTON BREEDS OF SHEEP.
In this country we pay more 'atten

tion to a product of the sheep—wool—
than to the sheep. With so much agita
tion over the wool industry It would 
seem as if the the sheep was intended 
only for the one purpose of producing 
wool, when. In fact, wool Is the small- 
e.'it product, In value, derived from 
sheep. It has been repeatedly shown 
that by the use o f Improved breeds p( 
sheep Iambs can be made to pay from 
)5 to 110 each, while the increased 
value o f the land upon which sheep 
have been kept is o f itself a sum quite 
large enough to render sheep« raising 
profitable. Experiments demonstrate 
that sheep may be kept for mutton tal
lows with profit, but as wool Is a ne
cessary adjunct to the sheep a source 
o f profit is in that direction also. In 
experiments made accounts were kept 
o f all the Items of cost, including the 
shepherd's care, original cost o f the 
animals, the use of th« mother ewes 
and the value o f their fleeces, as well
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Bucks, 1 and I years old. Theoe bucks 
•ye from m f r«gtok«vd buck Turner, 
Weight SO poutide, sheared lSS-4 pounds Sr WOOL ^  C. McKAMY. Frankford. 
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old. Grades and half-bloods were 
used for experiments. A half-blood 
Southdown coet 16 and sheared 6 lbs. 
o f wool, valued at 62.40. Its carcass 

' ' weighed 147 pounds live weight, which
of common*” gold at 6% cents per pound, or $9.55, 
deliVM* on. which shows a profit o f 63.65 from the 

^ d r s s s  Id. C. sheep, not Including the cost, and with
out estimating the wo<id at all, the total 
profit being 65.95. ificluding the wool. 
A halfblood Shropshire cost 67 and 
sheared nine pounds o f wool, which sold 
for 63.40, the carcass weighing 160 
pounds, Its net profit for wool and mut
ton being 66.32. A half-blood Oxford 
weighed 167 pounds and sheared 8 

«pounds o f wool, giving a total profit of 
66.02. A half-blood Cottwold weighed 
199 pounds, but as i t  Is not a strictly 
mutton breed, only 6 cents a pound was 
obtained for it, Its wool weighing nine 
pounds, and the net profit being only 
6375. The common native cost only 
12, sheared five pounds o f wool, weigh
ing 150 pounds, and gave a net profit 
o f 66.17. The sheep paid well, even the 
native showing a  fair record, but had 
wool been the ob ject a loss would have 
resulted, the cost o f  the native, only 
62 being the only advantage In Its fa
vor. Tbe next snoalleok cost arid larg
est profit was with the Southdown. 
The experimciTts show that mutton 
pays batter than wool, but they also 
demonstrate that a half-blood sheep 
will give nearly twice as much profit as 
a native, and that to raise mutton for 
market profitably the best must be 
gmRloFffd.—Fanner lAd Breeder.
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Open sores on Mao or Beast. A radical cure 
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WEp:̂ ^ESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1903.
An Arizona paper devoted to the 

livestock industry haa made the start
ling: discovery that the cattle the 
rangre country ore be in ; bred up too 
much. On this presumption It is ar
gues that the herds are losing many 
o f the characteristics which required 
generations to develop and will have 
to be acclimated all over again. No 
one will presume to deny that the old 
“ longhorn” was well enough suited to 
his surroundings in the early days, but 
the type is not comparable, as a beei 
animal, with the Hereford or Short
horn. If our livestock has suffered 
any from the “grading up" process It 
Is not apparent.

business temporarily rather than ac- 
oept the low prices which the packers 
seeoi willing to pay^for beef animals. 
It is poloted 'ou t that the prices paid 
Isst year about this time were “ ab- 
Dormally high,“  while the ̂ inspired au
thorities agree that quotations which 
have* prevailed lately are “ just about 
r ig h t"  It depends on the standpoint 
from which you look at it. If the 
stockmen are o f the opinion that they 
are not getting a  fair price for their 
products and have full confidence in 
their ability to  carry their steers over 
until spring, believing that a stronger 
demand tor  them will prevail after the 
packers have been “ starved" for a 
while, they have a perfect right to do 
so and criticism of their course Is un
called for.

A unique census has Just been com 
pleted which shoavs that Kansas has 
190,653 sheep and 120,995 dogs. Of 
the latter, all but 995 are said to be 
mongrels. Secretary J. D. Cobum  of 
the agricultural department has no 
particular love for canines, and can
not understand why about 100,000 of 
them are not disposed o f and replaced 
by sheep or other domestic animals 
that can be converted into meat. 
Many will testify, however, that the 
well trained farm dog is a useful ani
mal, who gives warning o f the ap
proach o f marauders at night, and 
frightens off the tramps by day. It is 
as well, perhaps, that a majority of 
people do not share Mr. Cobum’s 
prejudices.

TH E  GINSBNO MANIA.
It is to be hoped that the craze for 

raising ginseng will not develop* into 
the acute stage in this part of the
country. A't present the “ get rich 
quick" people who think they see an 
opportunity for Immense profits in this 
branch o f agriculture are laying out 
gardens and building air castles. Some, 
by close application and careful study 
o f the methods o f cultivation necessary 
will doubtless succeed, but the large 
m ajority of amateur growers are pre
destined to disappointment. The crop 
Is one which thrives only under pecu
liar conditions and requires constant 
attention. W hile there is a good de
mand for  all that can be raised now. 
If many farmers engage In Its produc
tion It will soon become a drug on the 
market. The whole mania Is on a par 
with the Belgian hare epidemic which 
swept over the country a few years 
ago and dlstured the Intellects of 
many who up to that time had been 
considered level headed. The farmer 
who is wise will stick to the old and 
tried crops for  which there Is a steady 
sale on this side o f the Pacific and let 
some other fellow supply the Celestials 
with the afopementloned commodity.

That the resources o f the Territories 
are still bein« raphlly developed is 
proven by the discovery that the K i
owa and Comanche lands, many acres 
o f  which were put under cultivation 
for  the first time this year, are prov
ing to be among the most productive 
in the Southwest. Sonae pessimists 
have been o f the opinion that the 
growth o f Oklahoma was inflated, and 
could not continue, but thoile who 
study cause and effect know that the 
apparent “ boom”  Is not due to any 
temporary cause, but has for Its foun
dation the fact that the “ new coun
try” is capable o f  sustaining a large. 
Industrious population. There is not 
the (dighteet danger that the 600,000 
or more intelligent, progressive peo
ple now located In the Territory will 
pull up stakes and leave. They have 
located there with the Intention o f re
maining and inducing friends in less 
favored sections o f the Bast to join 
them.

\ DON’T BE STAMPEDED, 
i f  there Is any class o f  calamity 

howlers who stand In rraed o f reform 
It Is the element which take« delight in 
predicting disaster to the farmers, who 
are determined to hold on to their 
grain*crops a little longer in the hope 
o f getting *better prices. A  disinterest
ed outsider would almost Imagine, 
from the pessinvistlc utterances of 
these wise men, that they were tlie 
••oret enemies o f the producers. In
stead of being their self-confeoeed 
friends. Suppose the producers should 
not get aJl they believe themselves en
titled t<̂  there Is no need o f undue 
haste In marketing. One thing Is cer
tain. aaid that is that there will be 
no material decline in the market 
value o f 'vriieat and corn. On the con
trary, there is every indication of a 
further advanoe. Where storage facil
ities are anallahle, the farmers have 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by holding on to their crops a Ut
ile longer.

TH E BEEP CATTLE TRADE.
Some o f the packing trade papers In 

the market oentera are reading lectures 
to the stockmen and farmer» because 
they are in no haste to  market their 
steera under unfavorable ooadRlona, 
and prefer to carry their finished slock 
over winiar or go ou l o f  the "eow”

TREATMENT FOR ANTHRAX.
The xise o f carbolic acid as anticeptic 

for anthrax 1» recommended by W . R. 
Gilbert o f Montreal, one o f the most 
prominent veterinarians in the Domin
ion o f  Canada. Regarding the besti 
methods o f treatment for the disease, 
he says: “ In the adaption o f preven
tive measures, it Is better to do too 
much than too little and after removing 
animals from the place where the dis
ease began it will be well to give anti
septics with the view of rendering the 
system an unfavorable soil for the 
growth o f the microbe. Some years ago 
a conomon remedy was the hyposulphite 
o f soda, w'hlch checks fermentation 
and is harmless and tasteless i as well 
os soluble; easily, therefore, given in 
the drinking water. It will only be 
neoeseary to mix once or twice a day 
a sufficient quantity to allow every 
head o f cattle to get four ounces per 
day. A fourth o f the quantity for sheep 
or pigs will be sufficient, and the rem
edy may be used daily for a week or 
more without risk or injury. Carbolic 
acid is more active as an antiseptic, 
and connot be used so freely. I should 
advise a dose o f one drahm o f the acid, 
gradually Increased to two drahms; a 
fourth o f the quantity being given to 
sheep and pigs, and contfn\ied dally 
for a week. The best medium per 
h a ^  for giving the acid is a bran mash 
or other ground feed, the acid being 
mixed with the water used in wetting 
the feed. Thorough mixing should be 
given, eepecially If a number o f ani
mals are to be fed from a common sup
ply so that no one will get am over
dose. By far the most Important point 
to observe, however. In connection with 
anthrax Is the destruction of all parts 
o f animals dying with the disease and 
the thorough disinfection o f the prem 
ises where such deaths occur. No surer 
means o f laying the foundation o f fu 
ture trouble with this disease could be 
found than the method sometimes fo l
lowed o f skinning such animals and 
feeding the carcass to the hogs. Much 
personal risk Is run In the operation o f 
removing the hide from an animal 
dead with this disease, as it is also 
fatal In man. Such carcasses should 
never be buried as this germ and Its 
spores wlU maintain their vitality in 
the soil for many y la rs  and are liable 
to be brought to the surface at any 
time by paroolatlng waters, earth

worms, or .burrowing insects and anl- 
m aia

NO “TRUST" CONTEMPLATED.
Dallas, Sept. 21.—It is apparent 

from an editorial w'hich appeared in 
The Tim e» Herald recently and others 
o f similar character in the press of 
the country that the co-operative 
movement among farmers is not un
derstood. No trust is contemplated by 
the leaders o f the movement. The 
farmers o f the county have for so long 
a time been marketing their products 
in a haphazzard manner that it has 
come to be the sentiment o f the busi
ness world that they cannot, by virtue 
o f numbers covering a large area, do 
otherwise. The reverse o f  this has 
been proven true in many sections. 
In Texas the truck growers are not 
only working in co-operation as single 
soMetieS, but numbers o f  them 
through exchanges. Instead o f con
signing their produce as formerly, the 
buyers come to their agents and when 
there is not sufficient demand at their 
local stations to take the supply, these 
exchanges send specially appointed 
representatives to all the large m ar
kets to dispose o f  it, which they do 
before Its arrival on the market. This 
direct representation on these markets 
prevents larger shipments than are re
quired. That is, they seek a demand, 
and supply it, holding out o f a market 
the surplus which alw’ays tends to 
make lower prices. The fruit growers 
o f California work in the same way, 
and to-day are selling their fruit in a 
co-operative way in all the large mar
kets o f the country as fast as there is 
a demand, and holding back for a 
later market, that which cannot be 
sold except at a djBcllne. ’The cream
ery interest o f Elgin, 111., pursue suc
cessfully the same policy. All these 
products are perishable and need to 
be handled with promptness and In 
many cases cold storages are neces
sary to accomplish the work. If busi
ness principles and methods can be so 
successfully used in the marketing of 
tlie smaller products o f the garden 
and farm, may they not be used to as 
great an advantage In the sale o f the 
greater and less perishable products? 
The big packing houses of the country 
are to-day pursuing that policy in the 
sale o f the live stock products. They 
only offer on the markets that which 
there Is a demand for and hold In their 
many cold storages and w'arehouses 
the surplus until it can be disF*osed of 
to an advantage. May not the farmers 
be permitted to employ the some bus
iness methods. To accomplIcU this 
will not take as many elevators, ware
houses and cold storage as first ap
pears, after the farmers become well 
organized. T o-day without any per
fected organization the farn*ers have 
been Induced to hold their wheat for 
better prices and before the harvest is 
over, they are receiving 20c per bushel 
more than, the grain and mill men of 
the country had decided to pay for the 
crop marketed in the early months o f 
the year. The farmer will build stor
age at his own home—at least will be 
encouraged so to do, that the stocks 
o f the country may not appear In the 
visible and become a bear factor In 
the open market. Many elevators are 
now owned by farmers In the great 
grain districts and others will be built 
as co-operation progresses and the 
farm er becomes more enlightened as 
to )|ils Interests. The only problem In 
the whole thing Is organization wliice 
will come In time. The balance Is 
regulated by established customs and 
laws o f  trade. That the farmer can, 
and is organizing for a common 'Cause, 
is part o f the history o f the present 
time.
—SEDDEN R. W ILLLIAM S In Dallas 
Times Herald.

At the Indiana State Fair last week 
the grand champion sweepstakes for 
beet bull and best cow o f any age or 
type, went to W . S. Van Natta and 
Sons’ superb 3-year-old Hereford 
“ Prime Lad." w.hlle C. H. Gardner cap
tured the corresponding honor in the 
female cla.sses with “ Vala,”  a noted 
prize winner o f  the past.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTEI>—A lady In each vicinity to

Sample» free.handle our line of Jewelry. 
Write for particulars. O. 
it BRO., Dallaa. TdX.

MULES.
MÜLES AND MARES FOR SALE—Car
load. J. C. McCRACKEN, ChUdresa. Tex.

SP EC IA LJO TIC ES
Advertisements Inserted In thle tie-

partment In the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays f o '  publi
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal: i
The Texas Farm Journal;

. Kansas City Farm Journal.
The combined circulation o f the three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southwest.

RANCHES.
RANCH FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Improved ranch containing between 7000 
and &00U acres patented land. In solid 
body, adjoining the county site of one of 
the best and most p<H>ular counties in 
the East-Central Plains country. Price 
64.50 per acre bonus. It is good; it is 
cheap. Also small herc  ̂ native Shorthrn 
grade stock cattle at value. Flrst-clase 
farm lands or merchandise will be con
sidered in exchange at their real value. 
Address B. T. H., Box No. 363. Fort Worth, Tex.'
8000-ACRE ranch, subdivided Into 46 farm 
tracts, 160 to 190 acres each, every tract 
fine farm land, productiveness equaling 
anything In Texas; Brown county, near 
railroad station, average price |10 acre, 
fifth cash, balance four annual payments, 
8 per cent. Genuine bargain. Address 
WIIJLi H. MAYES, Brownwood, Tex.
oV4 SECTIONS land, will cut to suit pur
chaser; also 250 stock cattle. Will sell all 
or any part. W. J. MORTON, Dumas, 
Moore Co., Tex.

LAOIE16—Our harmless remedy relieves 
without fail delayed or abnormally sup
pressed menstruation. For free trial ad
dress PARIS CHEMICAL CO., Dept. 24, 
Milwauee, Wis.

imples free. 
COLEMAN

FOiR SA1..B—90 head of good, gentle farm 
work mules. 6 to 8 years old. 15 1-2 to I I 1-2 
hands high, weight 1100 to 1300 pounds: 
also 40 head of A1 yearling mulea per- 
feotly gentle, out of No. 1 mares and by 
fine jaoka. good color«. %ill make mulee 
l i  to M heads high. J. M. ROPER.

1745-ACRE RANCH, on Sweetwater 
creek; lasting water kept up by springs; 
fine valley land; 10 miles of T. P. and 
Orient railways. Also have good farms 
for sale in Taylor, Jones, Nolan and Fish
er counties; an ideal stock country; good 
church and school privileges, among a 
wdil settled and industrious class o f peo
ple; no foreigners, negroes, nor saloons; 
dry, healthy climate, no malaria, no de
structive cyclones. Enclose stamp for 
list and further particulars. H. C. 
WILLIAMS, Merkel, Tex.
------ ■ ■ t -------- ^

2560 ACRES, four sections, solid body in 
the “ Midland country,” evelry square foot 
tillable, best bargain on my books, only 
31.50 per acre. Write me. W. J. MO
RAN, Midland, Tex.
RANCH FX)R SALE)—Ranch for sale 
about seven miles from Del Rio. One of 
the best Improved between San Antonio 
and El Paso, consisting of about 40,000 
acres, half deeded, balance leased; also 
1400 improved cows E'or full parttoulars, 
price, terms, etc., write Box 27, Del Rio, 
Tex. This is a bargain.

FARMS.
STONEWALL COUNTY LANDS—Fór 
sale in tracts 160 acres up, to suit pur
chaser, ranging in prices from 32 to ^0 

r acre, according to class, location and 
mprovements. If you want a bargain 

in a farm or ranch, small or largd, write 
or call on W. J. ARRINGTON, at Asper- 
mont, Tex. Booklet and list o f bargains 
free.̂ ___ _ <
NOTICE!—To those wishing to buy land, 
either for farming or as an investment, 
would never purchase before looking at 
the rich and fèrtile soil of Titus county, 
situated on the Cotton Belt railroad. 
Mount Pleasant being the county site. 
Ranging in prices from 35 to 360 per acre. 
I have any size place a man wants. I 
have 800 acres of unimprovéd sulphur 
bottom land, well located; if sold in the 
next sixty days 33500 buys same. S. B. 
MERCER, the ‘ Real Elstate Agent of 
Northeast Texas, Mount Pleasant. Tex.
OKLAHOMA FARM-160 acres, corn 
never fails, house, sheds, 40 in cultiva
tion. plenty of wood and water; price 
31000, a snap. HENDRIX & HARRIS. 
Detis, Ok.
MERINO RAMS FOR SALS!-I have just 
returned from Michigan with carload of 
registered Merino and Ramboiilet Rams 
from the best breeders In the state. Par
ties wanting large, very heavy, showy 
Rams can find them h«¥e. Will deliver at 
any point, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Wrftè or ’phone me at Lampasas. FRANK 
L. IDE.
BliACK W AXY FARMS, improved. In 
the famous Itasca Valley, in Hill Co., at 
3.30 to 360 per acre. ED WILKINSON & 
Co.. Itasca, Tex. Write for price list.
CUBA FARMS AND RANCHES FOR 
SALE—We have over 100 tracts of the 
finest lands for FARMING and CATTLE 
RAISINNG and TIMBER CUTTING. One 
acre of land in Cuba equals acres in 
Texas for grass. No failures, no winters 
and two crops each year. Send stamp 
for reply and 10 cents for descriptive land 
lisi and other information. Tracts from 
100 acres to 5Q.OOO acre's. CARVER tc 
JONEÌS. Box 17, Puerto Principe, Cuba.
FOR BARGAINS in large or small farms 
in the famous Wichita valldy or Red Riv
er valley In Wichita county, write Mc- 
GLASSON & JONEiS. Wichita FalU, Tex.
FINE black waxy valley farm for sale. 
In order to locatd herd of cattle before 
fall, will sell at private sale the farm 
known as 320-scro McKinney and W il
liams survey. located In Central Texas. 
4 1-2 miles north of county sea t'o f Hill 
countv. This is a most desirable famw «e 
it lavs in squard body on two rosds pub
lic. Three rent houses, with bams and 
outhouses, deep wells and good water, 
two small pastures, fenced and cross 
fenced; 275 acres unddr the plow; corn 
andNcotton abound. No foul greesss; ev- 
erv 'Wiuare foot o f this land I» tfileble 
and free from washes or thtn points. For 
price and terms address the onddlrslgned. 
ADD1E D. WARREN, Hillsboro. Tex.
TEXAS school land for sale; forty-fOur 
sections in one body in Hanslbrd ooanty. 
or In any site tracts to suit purchaser, at 

per sere. Ateo some Beaver countv 
Oklshoms) lan r̂ for sale at price« that 

will Inteiwri y<m. OoK « n o r  addroeg 
JORDAN Jk LANGSTON. Oeynwo. Ok. '
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T Î?* . ®X thoroughbreds in Texas.About SO headT located near Fort Woith. 
« y o u  want to buy aomething^ highly 
OTM in u a t  line, come and see tnetn. or 
address J. B. MITCHELL, Fort Worth.
h e r e f o r d s  f o r  S A L E -I have for 
*“ ® ^  extra fine registered Hereford 
bull, three years old. Also registered bulls 
and heifers, well bred and fine Indlvid- 
uaJs, from 12 to 24 months old, bred and 
ratent hfre, two miles south o f Austjn. 
Dr. E. w. HBRNDON. Austin, Tex.

SALE—300 steers, 60 tworyear-old 
past, balance ond-year-old past. Callahan 

pasture for a time. R. CORDWENT, Baird. Tex.
Land and cattle, abore quar*

»SÎT?5'Tiîl, purchaser. H. O.PERKINS. Big Springs. Tax.

FINANCIAL.

A riV E  investors in an entirely new, strict-
SUCCESS ASSURED 

that will, INSIDE 
CENT

d i v i d e n d s , a n d  p r o m  v e r y  START
e n o r m o u s l y  

p r o f i t a b l e  INVESTMENT. Among 
other spcckil Inducements to^early sub
scribers of blocks of stock of 1000 shares 
and upwards, and as further evidence of 

company will pay NOT 
LESS THAN 12 PER CENT dividends at 
expiration of nine months, or guarantee 
to take up any stock one year after date 
m issue at purchase price price and pay 
w per cent interest on amount Invested. 
The non-assessable stock of this HALF 
MILLION DOLLAR CORPORATION 
now selling 50 cents per share, par value 
II, is being hurriedly bought up; thirty 
days from hence there will be little, if 
any, to be had, at any, price. Our repu
tation for associating only with high 
class, prodtable and honorably conducted 
enterprises Is sufficient. No mining, board 
of trade, racing, or oil stocks; references 
exchanged; particulars at interview or 
mall. W. S. CLEVELAND CO. Wabash 
Ave. and Hubbard Court, Chicago, 111.
PROPOSITION (66,000 made In 7 months— 
I can placé a few parties who can secure 
1250 to 13000 in a very paying business. In 
choice locality, handling an article or 
machine, valuable to all fanners and 
stock raisers. Pour men made clear 165,- 
000 in 7 months. Sales in one county $12.- 
360. The like never before known. Bank 
references furnished and thorough inves
tigation Invited. Write at once to J. D. 
ELLIS, Agent, 629 W. Wilson St., Tyler, 
Tex.

N ATIONAL AM ERICAN SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY. y

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind.

OFFICERS:
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind., 

president.
Selden R. Williams, Fort W^orth, Tex., 

vice president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Hon, Sid Conger, Shelbjrv’ llle, Ind.,
Hon. Freemont Good wine, W illiams

port, Ind.
E. A. Hfrshfleld, Indianapolis. Ind.
Hiram Miller. Indianapolis. Ind.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
Selden R. Williams, Port Worth, Tex.
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind.
Ther? are other officials yet to be 

named.

STATE SOCIETY
The American Society of Equity 

Selden R. Williams, president; George 
B. Latham, setretary.

A  PEW shares at 1100 per share for sale 
in the Snyder Mer. Co., of Snyder, Tex. 
Write BOX 41, Snyder, Tex., J

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAGE 
CO.. Board of Trade Bldg., Port Worth, 
Tex.
PINANCIAL—Money to lend on farms 
and ranches. TEXAS SECURITY COM
PANY, Land Title Block, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

REAL ESTATE.
f^A'fLSit^AiSfH^iON.'llola^^
Opportunity unsui^assed to double your 
money. Eight acreis sold for 18000. Plat
ted in streets and lots. City of 25.000. Now 
is your chance: $300 per acre gets ¡t be
tween now and November. J. W. TAY
LOR. Waco, Tex.
GOOD Bosque County lands; some spe
cial bargains in .small f.arm and ranches 
near Walnut Springs. Describe what you 
want. C. F. MASSSEY, Walnut Springs, 
Tex. .
ONE TRACT of good grass or farming 
land, consisting o f 720 acres, to let on 
5 or 10 years* lease; cheap for cash. 
Address BOX 88, Port Gibson, I. T.
FOR EXCHANGE!—41\A acres of land near 
Reinhardt, Dallas county. Tex.; good 
four room frame house, well and cistern, 
smokehouse, chicken house and plenty of 
barn room. We can trade this for Dallas 
property, at $42.50 pér acre.
FOR EXCHANGE!—Good six room cot
tage on Washington avenue; lot 50x150, 
bath, sewerage and out. houses. Would 
take farm land In exchange. Price $1800. 
FOR EXCHANGE!—Good five room 
frame cottage on Ross avenue, near Hall 
street, renting for $15 to good tenant. We 
can trade this for farm land. Price $1800. 
FOR e x c h a n g e —Two houses, one 4- 
room and one 1-room, réntlng for $12 per 
month. These houses are situated on 
leased ground and can be bought for 
$300,.. or would exchange 
farm land. T. W. TALIAFERRO & CO.. 
873 Main. Dallas. Tex.
MILLIONS of acres In various large-size 
tracts of long leaf pine lands, and very 
fine cypress lands In Florida; 150,000 of
rne land in Texas for sale by me. CAPT. 

A. H. H08ACK, thé Agent, Cleburne,
Tex. ________________________________
FOR SALE!—Farms, ranches. Irrigable 
lands: electric light and Ice plant, doing 
a flpe.businees; town prooerty. Informa
tion cheerfully given. Will nay railroad 
»xoenses from bny point in Texas on nur- 
chKee through uk to the amount of $6000.

a  H A G A N .  Lawyers and 
|leal Estate Agents. San Saba. Tex.
•TFXAS TEXAS. TEXAS—The state of 
tS s hai more than 10.000.000 acres of 
¿h oo l land for  sale at from one dollar to 
two Hollars acre, one-fortieth of ^ e  
ÎS îe  cash and the balancé payable forty 

after date at only three P<*r c®nt 
l^ r e s t  For further particulars address 
ASHBY B. JAMES. Soeclal Special School 
Land Attorney, Austin. Tex.^__________

letter
Saéorîabie.  ̂ circular ty^wrttten let- 
ÎIÎ- « «mer^lty. Write me regarding 
r o v * e t e » M r 2 p h l c  work. Stockmen’s let-

TVRgm R BROWNE. Stenographic 
p S S ? . m ; N.W Rid«» Bulldln,. K .n -  
•as City. Mo.

writing to 
•  JoaraaL

mene

Cheneyville, La., Sept. 20, 1903. 
Elditor o f The Journal:

The man to-day who Is blind to the 
great power which lies in combination 
o f forces for special purposes surely 
has a density o f skull which would 
d'efy the best attempts o f the phre
nologist to interpret.

On every side and In every trade, 
calling, or vocation In life, we not© 
that Individuals are combining their 
numbers and capital w’lth the sole In
tent o f bettering themselves, and as 
a result proving themselves masters 
or dictators to the outside public o f 
what rewards or percentages must be 
allowed the parties making the de
mands; andi in all cases the public, 
even though protesting against such 
demands has in the end to yield.

The old law o f supply and demand 
no longer acts as the sole arbiter o f 
prices. Competition has nearly, or 
quite lost its power as a factor In low 
ering prices in every branch o f trade. 
No one is so far from  taking ad
vantage o f the benefits which com bi
nation would surely bring and be o f 
such Incalculable benefit su? the fan n 
ing people o f the United States. It is 
true that they once did through the 
Grange and the Farmers’ Alliance 
combine their efforts In a few instan
ces, In co-operative efforts; but It is 
no less true that such efforts wisely 
did much towards liftlpg them from 
their enthrallments caused by too 
frequent dependence on what is known 
as the credit system; and there are 
thousands now to be found who will 
afsert with po.sltlveness, that if either 
or both of those organizations had 
continued till the present day the 
credit system w'ould Wave been wiped 
out, and a cash basis w’ould have 
been the nile o f trade and business.

It Is somewhat cheering, however, 
that a movement Is now taking place 
looking to combination o f  the fa n n 
ing forces. One o f these, said to be 
backed by fifty millions o f dollars, 
proposes tx> build warehouses, eleva
tors, cold storage and other plants 
wherever n eeded 'by  the farmers, and 
to loan Anoney on produce stored un
til such prodaice Is sold or disposed o f: 
thereby allowing the ow’ners to feed 
the market all through the year, and 
thus prevent the glut and conse
quent low prices which prevail In the 
early and middle part o f each season, 
and which heretofore have proven 
ruinous to those who to meet claims 
against them were forced to sell, to' 
liquidate debts. The receipts given 
for produce w’ould no doubt serve as 
good bankable paper because the pro
duce being properly insured by the 
company holding, would serve as 
sound security for loans made. The 
plan if- very similar t f  the plan known 
as the “Alliance Sub-Treasury Bill,’ ’ 
the difference being In the latter being 
under the control o f thev general 
government In the ownership o f  the 
warehouses and the issuing “ legal 
tender”  receipts, good In all payments 
o f  debts, and bearing a 2 per cent an
nual interest, while the plan now sug
gested would give only company re
ceipts void o f the legal tender quality. 
The Alliance sub-treasury bill, we all 
know, was fought by the banking 
powers most determ In at ely. and v i
ciously, not because o f  any serious de
fect In the workings, but because If It 
had been adopted the very low rate o f 
Interest to be paid by V*« holders o f 
the warehouse receipts, which served 
all or any o f the purposes o f  the na
tional greenback currency, would 
knock out the bankers by oompstlUon.

and in reducing their power to put up 
rates on money loans. .\s the plan 
now being dlsinisseil o f capitalistic 
warehouses, will tend tp iiurease tho 
trade with the bunks, it is not ex
pected that 'such corporations will 
fight, but on the contrary, they will 
give it all encouragement net*essary.

“ The American Society of Equity of 
North America” Is the next ino.st 
notable o f co-operative movements 
now being inaugurated. ThLs organi
sation hiis no capital to back it nor 
does it set up as a money making cor
poration, but Is simply an organiza
tion by and through which a mini
mum price on all farm produce will be 
fixed under which the membership 
pledge themselves not to go below m 
making sales. I.,ocal lodges are to bo 
organized wherever possible through
out the whole country, and these local 
bodies are to gather all information 
FKisslble as to the number of acres 
in farm products as well 
as orchard and dairy produce. Re
ports are to be sent to the directors 
o f  the national board each month con
taining beside the acreage, tho condi
tion o f crops, these reports to be com 
piled and published in their ofllclal 
paper each week and sent to each 
member o f the local lodges with the 
minimum price to charge on sales to 
be made after the date or until a re
vision orders a change. There is no 
secrecy in any part o f the work, and 
the cost to each member is only $1.00 
a year, including the national organ 
and all literature and bulletins. E!ach 
state will have representation on tho 
board, while outside of what has been 
stated the local organizations can 
adopt any co-operative or social priv
ileges they may wish to engage in. It 
is argued that even if all the farming 
population does not go into this order 
still there will be enough who will, 
take a part and in doing so will hold 
a balance o f power which will be e f
fective in establishing such a mini
mum price that the prices of farm 
produce can be controlled.

There is no doubt but such a sys
tem will be productive in giving such 
authentic and reliable crop reports, 
that the gambling in futures will have 
a set-back which will be of benefit to 
farmers, because it is an undeniable 
fact, that Instability of markets tends 
to depreciate prices.

It is now in contemplation for the 
above mentioned organizations- to 
work together, and eventually they 
may for the benefit o f all combine.

If the farmer desires to reap his just 
rew’ard for what his capital and labor 
produce he ought to take a deep and 
abiding interest a|id actively partici
pate in all such * movements which 
work for his and their unity.

LINN TANNER.

MISCELLANEOUS.
kasT T ^ a l ^ ^
Main St.; M. MANNEWITZ, manager. 
1‘buno 2526. All kinds of shade and fruit 
trees.
\VANTE!D—Two travelng salesmen ia 
each slate; Permanent position; $5U and 
expenses. UENTHAL TOBACCO WORKS 
CU., Penicks, Va.
GENUINE winter turf oats at whol^als 
prices. C. L. EDWARDS, Grunbury, Tex.
MANAGE!R WANTE!D—Trustworthy lady 
or gentleman to manage business in tins 
county and adjoining territory for well 
and favorably known house of solid iinan- 
cial slandlng.' $20.U0 straight cash salary 
and excuses, paid each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Elxpense money 
advanced; position permanent. Addrtass 
MANAGER, 610 Monun Bldg., Chicago, 
111. *

IF YOU w’ant a bargain In a coinpUto 
gill plant In good location, address Box 
2t)S. Van Alstyne, Tex.
YOUNG ME!N, why not learn telegraphy 
for railroad positions? Tuition reasona
ble, and students cun earn board while 
anonding school. Positions secured; 
write for catalogue. HOUSTON TELE
GRAPH COLLEGE. Houston. Texas.
MORPHINE, opium and liquor habits 
cured at home by a treatment wholly new 
In method, action and results; no pain, 
suffering or prostration; you continue 
your regular work every day; no dreaded 
lust stage or substitution, but a thorough 
lasting cure; free trial treatment and 
sealed booklet sent on request. Wrlte- 
loduy to DR. PURDY, Mitchell building. 
Room 20. Houston, Texas.
TEXAS SECRET SERVICE BUREAU— 
M. N. Cure. Manager; formerly San An
tonio Detective & Protective Agency. 
Flstablished 18X7. Furnishes reliable and 
experienced detectives for civil and crim
inal investigations. No. 912hi Congress 
Ave., P, O, Box 541, Houstop, Texas.

HALF PRICE AND LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE for organs taken in ex
change. Some same as new, others 
slightly used, embracing best makes of 
this country: never before have such 
values been offered. Write or calL 
THOS. GOOGAN & RHO., Dallas, Tex., 
Largest Piano, Organ and Muslu House 
in the South.
MORPHINE, whiskey habits cured In 
20 days without pain. Deposit money In 
hank, pay when cured. Railroud fare paid 
both ways In case, of failure. Will place 
you In correspondence with patients 
cured. Write MATTHEWS HOME, San 
Antonio, Texas.
W E  CAN furnish you reliable help. 
Man and wife for ranch or farm work 
or rook. Address FORT WQR'rH EM 
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 1011 Main St., 
Fort Worth, Tex. Reference Ft. W orth 
National Bank.

MISCELLANEOllS.

SOME REMARKS
About Chickens—We have for sale 15<10 

finer one-year-old chlcken.M. full-blooded 
^uranteed Jicore not less than 85 to 
W points, of 30 different varieties. Als<i 
have 30W very line half-grown chicks of 
all breeds that we offer for sale now. All 
of the high bred stock guarantetHl to elvd 
good satisfaction and safe arrival. He- 
member yon save express charge If you 
order chickens now and tho weather is 
very favorable to ship them this rail. 
1 lease send for one of our catalogues. In 
which you will Jlml cuts and laying strain 
of every breed we offer for sale, also 
l)rlces and a good many other things 
needful for poultry raising. Please give 
us a trim order; we will please you. Our 
stock is all farm raised and healthy. 
Price for catalogue is four cents. Wo 
also have geese, ducks and turkey.s of 
all bret'ds for sale, young and old us pre
ferred, Find price In catalogue. W’o 
thank the people of Texas for the many 
orders they gave us last year, and if any 
of them are not well pleased, don’t be 
afraid to call on us; we are always will
ing to make every shipment .satisfactory. 
Yours respectfully—S. SP!1DEL, Proprietor, Eleroy, 111.

M cK AIN ’S MAGIO SALVE positively 
( ures piles; prom pt,,  permanent ana 
painless. All druggists, or mailed by 
Mt^KAIN MFG. CO.. Greenville. Tex.

M cKAIN ’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up In 
2P and 50-cent boxrw. Sold by drug
gists everywhere, or mailed direct from 
the M cKAIN MANITPAC’TURING CO„ 
Greenville, Tex.

MANY PEOPLE suffer from tender, 
perspiring and scalded feet, resulting 
from frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or 
two applications o f  McKaln’s Magic 
Salves relieves In almost every case. 
All druggists, or by mall from M cKAIN 
MFQ, CO., Greenville, Tex.

FARM ERS who wish to better their 
•conditions are advised to write for • 
descriptive pamphlet and map of Ma
ryland, which is being sent out fre« 
of charge by TH E STATE BUREAU 
OF IMMIGRATION OP M ARYLAND. 
Address Mr. H. BADENHOOP. Secre
tary, Merchants Nat’l Bank Bldg., Bal
timore, Md.

PECAN GROVE HERO
Poland (!hlnas. one registered boar, 

18 months: cood for his age. Address R. 
ROGERS. Whitney, Tex.-

DIGESTIVE cures DYSPEPSIA. Indig<<s- 
tlon. Billoiisnc.s.s. Sample 25c. Write 
VERNON SPECIFIC CO„ Mount Vernon, N. Y.

500 CHOICE FEEDERS for sale, higli- 
ly bred, all dehorned and splendidly 
colored. 272 near Rush Springs, I. T., 
balance Jack county. Write me at 
once. W A LTE R  P. STEW ART. Jacks- 
boro, Texas.
A BURE CURE for stomach worms In 
Iambs; $6 pays for medicine to eure 100 
Iambs. I guarantee a ouick cure or no 
pay. O. B. BOTHWELL. Brcckenrldge, 
Mo.

W a n t e d —Y our order foi a pair o( 
those up-to-date cowboy boots; noth
ing but firstclass work sent out, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. A. IL 
BOEGKMAN, Hillsboro. Tex.
BED-WETTTNfl î urWI regardless of age. 
Package of Pt*n-lne. directions and book
let mailed free. MISSOURI REMEDY 
CO., Dept. 350, 8t. Louis, Mo.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Largest factory In the BouthwesL 

I.Atest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for first class work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
A EDW ARDS, 338 Main St., Dallas. 
Tex.

ÂSÏs'rHMA—Taylor’s Asthma Remedy will 
cure any case of Asthma If Ti.sed exclu
sive of all other remedies. Regular size 
box by mall 35c, 3 boxes for II. T. TAY
LOR A CO, Green Cove Springs, Fla.

FOR SAIiE—837 acres of finest fruit and 
farming land, four miles of railroad 
town, four miles new hog-proof fence, 
two settlements, two find wells, dozen 
fine springs, healthful, moral community, 
no negroes, free mall m u te , telephone. 4# 
acres In cultivation, 60 more cleared, IfiOD 
young peach trees; $8 an acre, eiasr 
terms, title perfect. T. S. MINTER, 
owner, Jewett. Tex,

SEND one dollar for fistula recipe that 
will cure any case In the world. A d
dress Box 45, Munday, Tex.

FOR SALE or exchange, thirty high- 
grade Durham cows, have been the 
past two years with registered bulls, 
win take In exchange steers, horses or 
mules. J. M. COFFIN. Itasca, Tex.

RANCH FOR SALE—75.000 acres. 40.000 
deed. bal. long lease; will take $1.30 per 
acre for 'deed land; 4000 steers on ranch 
for sale cheap. CARUTHERS COM. 
CO., Del Rio, Tex.

FOR SALE—4000 bend of fine sheep and 
24-sectlon ranch, will carry 1600 h«»d of 
cattl«» with the sheep; also S-sectlon 
ranch and about IfiO head stock horaee. 
This Is a fine place to raise mules. J, 
W. RETLEY. Owensvllle, Sutton Co., Tex. 
Will sell separately.
DEWET Hay Preas; three men and one 
mule can presa 200 bales a day, price W5. 
Manufactured by W. C. GUNLOCK, Vlo- 
toria, Texas.
FOR SAT,E-T,and $1 50 up to $25: healthr*, 
cheap. For descrlotlon. pHre. etc., writs, 
G. P. BARBER. Mineral Wells. Tex.

When writing to advsrtlssrs 
tkw T te JaunMkl.

me
FOR FINE BAHOATVS tn wnds and 
ranches In the beet stock f^rm^ntr nort o f, 
the Panhandle, write to WITHXUlSPOOll 
é  aOUQHt Hartford. T su&
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D AIRY
Ten or fifteen years s<d. cheese and 

butter making were tauyhe “by mle of 
thumb," but the attention of scientists 
has been turned to this interesting 
fl^d of work, and tha men in our 
experiment stations have raised the 
business to the dignity of a profession, 
and guesswork haa given place to aocu* 
rate knowledge. The investigations 
that have been made, and the inven
tions that have been perfected in re
sent years make a thoroughly soientiflo 
knowledge of dairying necessary to the 
highest success, and for this reason the 
need and demand for trained dairymen 
are constantly Increasing.

CHEESE IN CONVENIENT FORM.
The government is making great 

efforts to induce famiers to put their 
cheese up In pound< packets, bearing 
the name of the makers. In the late 
government food-tests, It has been 
proved that 93 per oent of the protein, 
and 95 per cent of the fats of the usual 
American cheese, are digested and 
transformed into working energy. The 
plan of Professor E. F. Pernot, of the 
Oregon Experiment station, for matur
ing cheese la closed cans will facili
tate thla

The difficulty with the home manu
facture of cheese has always been that 
the dealers ask for large cheeses, on 
account of the waste in rind; likewise 
th^t when sold in small qusltities they 
cut to better advantage. Now, as in 
Professor Pernot’s plan, the whole 8 
per cent in rind waste is saved, the 
pound packages will be an advantage
ous way of putting them up.

by poUlsg It In a sik». Probably 
m on  fssiMnc wsHsa «sa be sacursd 
frotn an acre of com pot into the sUo 
♦ha» from su sQosI sygF utilised in 
any atta*r%ny- 9ila#e Is alwsTs rellMi- 
ed by cows and fmmlshssalai>g»part of 
the roughness required In a cheap and 
palaUblt form. The number of silos 
in use is constantly increasing, espe
cially in the dairy sections. Silage is 
also growing in favor as a summer 
feed to supplement psstures.

The advantages of sikage as compar
ed with field cured fodder have been 
summed up by Professor H. J. Waters 
as follows:

"The practice of preserving the green 
com  plant in the elio has grown rapid
ly in favor, especially with the dairy 
fkrmer. It commends itself on the 
ground that—

"Pirst—A large quantity of material 
may be stored in a comparatively 
small space. ^

"Second.—Green and succulent food 
Is thereby provided for the winter 
montha

"Third.—Thè green plant ts more 
palatable, the coarser parts of the 
stalk being much more completely con
sumed when made into sikage.

“ Fourth.—The harvesting is done 
during the pleiasant weather in the 
early fall, and the drudgery of hand
ling dry stover In winter is obviafed.

“ Fifth.—It is cheaper on the whole 
than to be at the expense of husking 
and grinding the ears and cutting end 
shredding <tĥ  stoVer. It does not ap- 
j>ear to affect the digestibility of the 
material favorably co* unfavcnrably.",

DOM'T YOU W A T  TO BUY THE THW6S YBU EAT. USE 
AMD W GH AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

You esn do so from us. Our Oenersl Cstaloxae and Buyers Guide for Fan 
and Winter. lOOStH is now ready for distribution. It Is without doubt the hand
somest oatalorue ever issued by a Mail Order House. CV>ntains nearly one 
thousand paires: thousandsof iUpstrations and anotes priaespnVBntbottsandsoC 
thinca that you eat use and wear. IT QUOTBs WfiCÑLDALI PtICa TO YOU. the > 
same prioe, and often times less than your local dealer pays (or the same elaas 
of (roods even if he buys in carload lots. IT COSTS St.M to print and SiaU each 
copy, but we want you to have one and If you will send ns 15 eents in coin or > 
stamps to panially pay cost of sendinr it to yon andjo show that you do ant 
aei^ for it out of ourioMty, we will mail you a copy rVCI WHU ALL ClUaQes HU* 
PAfg. Every eunsumer should have a copy of this book, because it places them 
in a position to buy at less prices than they can poasibly elsewhere. The hook 
is a complete store in itself; from it you can seleot mythinc you wUl need ih 
your home or on your farm. The cover 0l a work of art. sold by oompetent 
oritios to be the handsomest ever placed upon a eataloirue. It is printed in 
many colors and truthfully reproduces scenes of the world's Fair, such as. 
seal of Missouri, Great Seal of the City of St Louis. Justice presidiair over the 
World. Heralds prociaimios the approach of the World's Fair, and a maxoifi- cebf Bird’s Eye View of the World’s Fair Grounds.

The posession of the cover alone is worth more than tbn small amount we 
ask you to send for this complete catalogue. Send us is cents in coinorxtamps 
TOAAT, and we will enter your name and send you one of these complete cata
logues, just as soon as your name is reached on our Ust. lliousaods have’ ap* 
pliOd (or this catalogue in advance of you. but the edition we are printing is so 
enormous, that you will receive your catalogue within h few days after we 
hear from you.

Come and see us when you are in St Louis—we are Just two blocks north of 
the Union Station. We don’t sell to restdeot’s of St Louis. Our trade is en
tirely with out-of-town people. We give consumers wholesale prices on 
everything.
KUNE-DRUMMOND MERC. CO., 19th and Pine Sts.St Louia,Mo.

KEEPING QUALITY OP BUTTER.
The dairy department of the Iowa 

AgrlculturaJ College, through Profs. 
G. L. McKay and C. Lareon, has !•- 
sued .a bulletin on this subject. In 
which the following conclusions are 
deducted:

1. Water contfilns germs which 
cause butter to deteriorate in quality.

2. These germs can be removed or 
destroyed in a practical and inexpen- 
live way by two processes, namely, 
paateurisation (md filtration.

8. Buttter washed iir pasteurized 
wash water will keep normal much 
longer than the same butter washed 
In unpasteurized water.

4. Butter made from pasteurized 
eream and washed In pasteurized wa
ter retains its normal flavor about 
twice as long cui butter made from un- 
pasteurized cream and wash water.

5. Unwashed butter made from good 
and well ripened cream keeps as W’ell 
and In some instances better than the 
same butter when washed In unpas- 
teurlzed water.

6. Salt Improves the keeping quality 
Of butter.

7. It pays to pasteurize the wash 
water as well as the cream. The coet 
of pasteurization of milk and water 
after pasteurizer has been purchased, 
ts about .1 of a oent per pound of but
ter. The amount gained per pound of 
butter by pasteurization when the 
butter is about a month old is .8 of a 
cent, leaving a profit of .7 of a cent 
per pound of butter.

8. Butter of medium firmness loses 
about .3 per* cent of moisture for 
every revolution it Is worked in excess.

As it Is shown that water introduces 
orgaalsms into butter, causing its de- 
tsrloratlon, the importance of adopting 
some means of its purification, either 
by heating or filtering ia apparent.

TH A t OLD BLACK COW.
(Based upon facts and written for 

the Journal by Idrs. Q. M. Agee, Put
nam, d. T.)

SILAGE FOR DAIRY COWS.
ProfesBOT E. C. Bckles, of the dairy 

department of the Missouri E x^ri- 
ment Station, soys that In order to 
necure the best results in feeding cows 
It is generally considered that some 
food having that quality known as 
succulence Is neceesary- When on 
pasture the cow, os a rule, does her
THNlOra oeie os)S nipxqaKiaiO-----
best, s^d to make the best of winter 
conditions something must be pro
vided that has some of the propertlea 
of- grass. Two methods are used to 
supply this necessary quality—by the 
use of root cropa and by the use of 
silage. When attention ts given to 
winter dairying adage should by all 
means be provided, os it is undoubted
ly the cheapest food for this purpose.

Thera ti no way by which the osm 
crop ooa be used te betlsr advoatsc»

There’s a big revival meetin’ 'agoin* 
on quite near.

And folks say its they pass me by 
we’d like to see you heret

And I tell 'em 1 would like to go up to 
the bench and mourn 

If I didn't know that o4(i block cow 
Was a tearin' through the com.

Thai cow don’t mind a fence at all. 
unleM 'tie hullt sky-high,

If that's the' oas^ she’ll crawl ^neath 
it, right before your eye;

So don’t you teAk religion, at least don’t 
talk it now.

For I’ve got to get my bonnet and go 
and hunt that cow;

I know Just where I’ll find her. she’s 
In that tallest corn;

She’s in the very best of it, of that 
fact I’ll be sworn.

And when she starts to run from me, 
she’ll for the garden make.

And she’ll stop right in the middle 
and a good survey will take;

She will bite a head of cabbage, from  
the vine« tomatoes shake.

Oh! how I hate to say It. but her 
head I’d like to break.

There’s the butcher, he won't have her, 
he says she’s far too thin.

Though she’s et most all my garden, 
she’s naught but bones and skin.

I don’t know what to do with her, of . 
my fieeh she is the thorn.

For I know that while I’m sleeping, 
she’s tearing through the com.

That naan of mina he does not seem 
at all to mind that cow,

But I noticed Juat the tother day 
there’s wrinkles on tny brow.

And I can not telt what made 'em. I'm 
too young to have '«in qow ;

So I gueea PH have to lag the blame
upon that Mock cow.’ »

Then I spoke unto her mooter, oad X 
said she^ got to go.

And ha oBSerered me oo easy. Q|e la 
so very slow:)

**Tou know that white-faced heifer? 
Why. she's old Bossln'o calf.

And there hotni another one around 
Why. She's old Bossies'« oolf.

And then Mis'« such a milker, a good 
indivtdii^ obŝ B callad,

For though She's but graded stock, a 
better sow ós’er bawled.

So now you Mk jiust how It Ik that old 
blaok oow must stay.

The word is psosed. there’s so appeal 
when the maafier’i  hod hla; 
soy;

Bat whea he's fan«, new you ogn bet 
upon this psiat ah doF> ' 

ru  tie that hidATidttal op «I 
sad>M t Boyv *

HEADQUARTERS
E . M . K A H N  &  C O .,

Dallas’ Largest Clothing 5tpre
' m e n , b o y s  a n d  c h il d r e n  o u t f i t t e r s .
/

When you visit ^Dallas we want to meet you. 
Make yourself at home in our Store. Our Salesmen 
will take pleasure in showing you the most complete 
stock of Clothing, Hats (of the Stetson and Dunlap 
makes) and Mens Furnishing Goods in the State of 
Texas. We want you to come and Bee us.

-, -i

E . n . K A H N  & C O ;,
ELM AND LAMAR STS. DALLAS, TEXAS.

1 ■*’•’.'¿*-1

'/¡jKiratpiidimMeritsaf\
^ j mr n tm .

Ih sy^ rm  futni/iAT fo  t>miiym€n and  N9%rt

THE CLOSEST SKIHNEB O F ^  SEt>AlMO|l5, 
MOST ECON OM ICaT .  ^ ---------  --------

'MOST D pRABLE. —
BEST AND MOST PROFITMILE;

 ̂S ofy ijf(iur4sant!$ aadBovgMfJhf D isenm inoting

a BMUOWS à v r

' i  i c r -

ACKLBGOIDS
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .

B la ck la g a ld a  afford the Ittetr and belt method of yaoclaalloa 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They art olweys ready 

for use; no filtering, metsnring or mixing Is necessary. Aotuftoy Of 
dosage ^  is always assured, because etch B la cB la fia ld

(or pill) is extedy sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegold lofOeior Is 

easy. The operation need not consume one raifiote. 
B lm clllagoido •re sold by druggists; osk/tHkgm.

PARKE. DAVm A DETROIT. MIOH.I * * *  F.W TwIl B * *  oey.

\
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FEEDING MANKIND.
**Whntev^ else-man docs not do, one 

thins he wmj be depended on to do 
mgttlsrly, sod that iS' eat,** remained 
the/womhn sareastically.

-“ Vh-at,** growled the old man—not 
old. In yeald, hot In “ rlews**—“and the 
only bttilness woman can conduct suc- 
oeatfuUy 'is to ran a boarding boose.**

.The old mafl*8 assertion set.the wom
an. to 'tblidclng seriously. Since all 
manhihd are in the habit of eating; and 
since ey<m the oldest fogy admits that 
a WoOian can -feed people successfully, 
and since the^trades and professions in 
whitA ‘wotnenr engage are nearly all 
OTererowded, why might not women 
Of . brains and education take hold in a 
scientific, businesslike way of this 
rery trade of feeding the human ani
mal and tnake of it something vastly

. r

**WOKUr OAK BUK A DOABDIKO HOUSE.**

•nperior to its present realities? In 
brief, why not elevate the kitchen to 
the plane of hygienic sesthetlcs?

Woman as a scientific food purveyor 
to the human race, leading it through 
tts stomach up the spiral of progress to
ward- a healthier, finer body, a more 
lejifiad,'harmonious mind! '
' There a few women who have 

already "realized this * pleasing ideal. 
One of .them Is Miss 8. E. Wentworth 
o f Boston. She was a graduate, with 
honors, from Tassar^ college. It must 
have been. Inaplration that pnt it into 
her mind to become a scientiflc food 
•zi>ert 'and ease the stothach tortured 
race of a little of ita woes.t\S^ enter- 
ed the Massachttsetty In stita t^ f Tech- 
Dolofy and pnt-herself under the in
struction of the acknowledged fooil ex
pert America—we are proud ŝhe is
a woman—Mra. Ellen H. Richards. 
There Miss Wentworth learned to feed 
people hyglenically so satisfactorily 
that Mrs. RldSards asked her to go in
to the Boston New England Kitchen 
a ^  ran it, with Mrs. Bichsrds herself 
as ' advisory V board. The kitchen was 
oatablishad in one of the districts of 
Boston ixkhabited by the poor that the 

‘‘Wbinen might boy g « ^  food cheaply 
and at the same time learn something 
about preparing it the'maelves.

But,once she bad learned ber profeo- 
tlqn as food expert Miss Wentworth 
was in demand in many places st once, 
▲n ihsane ssytum in Illinois wanted 
ber to plan meala for its 2,000 patients 

'and .800 atteodanta. She went there 
afid did - this six months for them. 
T l ^  she was wanted at .the Massachu- 
astti Oeneral hospital. She took charge 
o f its kitidien and, while improving the 
food of patients and attendants, saved 
the establishment thousands o f dollars. 
8bs was wantsd to take charge of the 
kitchen.of Memorial hall at Harvard, 
tmt deciiiied .with thanks. For a per- 
fw n iify  this college woman food ex
port rsmsins with the New England 
Klteben.

Tfpo other okllego girls are shewinf

run a Doaroing nouse—Miss M. K Wag
ner and Miss A. S. Lapham. Miss Lap- 
ham is a New York girl and a graduata 
of Vasaar college. Miss Wagner is a 
Minnesotan and took a course in the 
state university. They decided to open 
a boarding house for Vassar students. 
They called it, however, by the nsthetic 
name of Vassar Inn, which has>a more 
pleasing sound than Just plain hash 
suggesting “boarding house.“  The inn 
stands near the entrance to the college 
grounds. The ladies bought their build
ing In the beginning of the enterpiisi*. 
The inn is partly clubhouse and res
taurant. partly hotel. From the be
ginning it had attractive reading and 
reception rooms, besides its alluring 
dining hall.

At first there were lodging accommo
dations for comparatively few. The 
ladles found they could fill their house 
three times over if they had sleeping 
rooms, so they prepared to build an an
nex. When it is in readiness Vassar 
inn will have rooms for 100 permanent 
boarders. But even tb c^  will not be 
sufficient. Before the close of the col
lege year last June every room in the 
inn was engaged two years ahead.

Cooking and housework can be made 
dainty and aesthetic by those who have 
the aesthetic element In their own souls, 
and Vassar inn is beautifully clean and 
Inviting. The college girls hold their 
banquets In its large dining room, and 
the faculty bring their families and 
friends to Its restaurant for pleasant 
dinner parties. Everybody likes Vas
sar inn; everybody respects and es
teems socially and in every other way 
Misses Wagner and Lapbam.

MARY EDITH DAY.

, CONTRASTS. ^
*T’ve had such a lovely day In the 

country!” exclaimed a glòd faced 
woman as she arranged some long 
stemmed, heavily seeded grasses, some 
daisies and Queen Anne’s lace In a 
slender vase on her “hall bedroom” bu
reau. “1 feel so rested and refreshed, 
a whole day away from city noises 
and with all the sky and fresh air and 
glad green growing tiling^ that I could 
enjoy!” As heard, however, from the 
farmer's wife who harbored this na
ture hungry girl that day’s vacation 
wore a different aspect.

“ She was a sweet young thing, ând 
no, mistake,” said the good natured 
soul, “but sMe did seem a little simple 
minded some ways. As she wasn’t go 
Ing to stay with me mòre ’n a day and 
a night I thought it would be nice for 
her to go to the sewing circle and look 
In on the little evening party Mis' 
Green was giving Just yonder aorosi- 
the pasture, her being from the city 
and all and used to goin’s on. But no 
she didn’t seem'to care for neither of 
’em; just thanked' me very kind likf 
and said she’d rather sit out there or 
the rocks and look at the sky and tret 
trunks. Did you ever, now? Why 
sky’s cheap as dirt and tree trunk 
ain’t anything'but board floors aut 
kindling wood with the bark on. An< 
the kind of stuff she did gather to 
gether to take back to town with her 
her as has tbeayters and shows an* 
trolleys and shops and things a-plent; 
to look at! Why, it was just a handfr 
of weeds and grass such as we mak 
hay of! - I never saw the like. Sh 
certainly was a sweet, homelike so: 
of young person, but sort of sträng* 
like In her thinking, as you might say.

FASHION’S ECHOES.
Fringes will be worn on the early 

auttimn cloth models. - 
A fawn check and a very fine gray 

with white stripe are pretty autumn 
patterns.

Many combs and pins are worn in 
the hair, wreaths of leaves and flowers 
are seen for evening dress, and beauti
ful jewels are always in fashion.

Wings, quills and large spread out 
birds are desirable hat*triimnlng.

The many shapes that yokes may 
take make them an important matter 

'o t choice.
Ix>ng yoke ovals in front and circular 

shoulder cape lines In the back are 
▼ary pretty.

A loose plaited bolero Is s dressy no
tion for s'tw o piece suit.

The tailor made gowns show a cer
tain amount of fine Mitcbegy. A very 
smart brown serge frock' baa one of 
the new skirts Just to clear the ground 
all round, with three deep flounces 
edged' with a red and green Œtfow 
llU ÿif o f e m b t o iy g ,__

F it t h  Year Opens 5epv. oih ,
• AUbraneaes ot Musió tauirht by thorough musicians ot nmvac teaohins 

ixtwersof the highest order, Edward Baxter Per»x^ o» world-wide
* fame, will give a series of lessons in artistic Unterpretatiuns. Six Orad 
uate Courses with Diplomas. During its four years it has had studenu 
from twenty-four different states. The Conservatory has a two manual 
l*ipe Organ with full ĉalc of pedals built by the Kimball Company ot

Live uak St Special course in Church Mhsic. Home Boardlag DeparV
nient. Ivers & Pond Pianos in the Studios, and pruotiolng rooms.

Call and investigate the Conservatory's methods and meet its teachers. Address
Box 591. LANDON CONSERVATORY, Dallas, Toxar

Pall a sTexos 
cH*s «TuveoN.

tutelar

u<U neA y
Which stands for all that is thorough and good in business

education, as thousands of the most successfufmea and women 
of Texas will testify,—a high-grade institution whose rooms ara 

always filled with bright young people, who come through the good 
words spoken by former students; il receives 95jH of its home patron

age; tuition reasonable. Positions for graduates. K  P. Praaltt, P l ^

I A M  T H E  M A N T £ !
BUSINESS EDUCATION mmsm
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITINQ. 
PENMANSHIP, SEPARATORY AND ACADEMIC D E P A R TM C m  

•wt SrtiM̂t. Ua UiUlH- Smi TtMkm. StSD FOl SASSSONI lUUSTUTKS UTALSSUt.
I Toby’s Business College, Waco, T e rn  

'1 Toby’s Institute of Accounts. New York City

TTstricti^iT^-grxde busInMTTchooRonidunT 
ed on business principles. Bookkeeping, Short- 
hand, Typewriting and English courses. Eight 
reirutar Instructors. Fall Term and 22nd year 

Im M ef NaesHeo lldg., Hh aid Loeist Sts.,81. Lwlt, Se. opens Sept 3d. Catalogue and circular» free. *

DACUS’ BUSINESS COLLEGES SonHaer» Sclaaol o f  CorreepoudiMitec^
8*5 Ulm 8t., Uwllwai CIreenTllU, t'ontcn iia . TexM , aud South McAlUter, 1, T, Book« 
keeping or Sborthend taught In 8 weeks or money refunded; 922.60 each. Penmsnehlp 110; ell 
t46. Books included. Special rates on English Branches. Why pay more? Oar courtea are 
thorough. Diploma free. Our motto: ‘ ‘ Best courses, hhorteat time, I.«aBt m oney." Higheet 
indorsements. Atteud In  Persuu, or take U> M all. Write either place, and Mm Uoi la .̂Tnnrnsi »

W . W. DARBY and A. RAGLAND, Proprietors, DALLAS, TEXAS.
W e have the exclusive right in Texas to teach the Bliss System of Actual Business from 

the Start—the greatest system of bookkeeping, banking, oflloe routine and business praotioe' 
ever devised. Fine.st Shorthand School in the South. Two exi>ert shorthand teachers—one 
for the Pitman system and one for the Oregg system The unlim ited  sobolarships, good to 
complete our full course in Gregg Shorthand and Touch Typewriting, for |8.'>.00. as a special 
intrcKluctory rate. The M. B. C. is the great Business University of the Southwest. The lead
ing and largest business college In Texas. Backed by skill, honor, merit and capital. Positiona 
secured for student a free of charge. Write for a copy of the flnest catalogue ever printed in 
Texas.

A BRILLIANT QUARTETTE OF FINE
PIANOÄ.

K N A B E  
I

Jesse French

S T A R R

Richmond
CLOSEST PRICES^
EASIEST TERMS.

Our bid for your patronage. Deal with us and save the middleman's
profit.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO &  ORCAN GO.,
J* C. PHELPS, Mgr.,

Factories: Richmond, Ind. 3 S O  E l m  S t * »  D allauB »

' F. W. AXTELL,
MS W . Westkerferd tt .. fs r t  Wsrth, Tt

M A N U F A C TU R E R
e m S M  TAVKfl, TUBS A Y » nO V O IlL  

Spaol, Ball Valve aad Cook Patterà Workiaa 
Barrels. Working Heads aad Staflag BoseSk

PERFEaiON FLOAT VALVES.
Ateo Wholesale aad Kctail Dealer Is

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE W INDM IUi
Well Caeing, Pipe. Plttiage, ete.

Webster Gasoline Engines
to 12 K. P.

No trouble to make eetimatee or aae 
tloae. l ^ C  orreep— deuce eoUdted.-Talleable Lugs on til Tanks.

400-ftuBbelft Winter Turf Oats-400
i^BTf fssez nah«, Alfatfg, Turalt» ftecd «od Atecaronl Wheaft 

flowsTB a S^edeftç* Write far Pricesf
DRUHM »CED A^BELOBALCOh Ft.Worth, Texas.

Simen you write to adrertliers plaasamentlon ths Journal,

, y t
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STOCK NOTES,
E. R.k Crockett o f Prosper 

^ishty-nine hogrs. averairing 
pounds, last Thursday at |6.S0.

age 208, at 16.30; A- P. Finley, Krum. 
42, average 199, at 16.26; T. P. Jordon, 
Independedicei, O. T., 77, average 192. 
at $6.20; Aabill Jfc Blue, Homestead, 
O. T., 84, average 164, at $8.15.

Scott & Wooten of Alvord had In 
Friday twenty-elx choice steers aver
aging 1006, which sold at 43.60.

W . B. Floyd of Tarrant county mar
keted last Friday twenty-three steers 
o f  1031 pounds’ average, that sold at 
$2.25.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK NOTES.
H. H. Sheard, a Del Rio commission 

man, was In Brackett, Kenney county, 
last week and bought a car load o f 
stock mares from Ed Ross at $10 per 
liead.

< t •

Col. C. C. Slaughter's ranch, near 
Stanton, was represented on Friday’s 
market by 223 cows of 736 pounds, av
erage, which sold at $1.85.

The McKew'Ow ranch outfit In K en
ney county have sold 300 head o f  
goats off the estate at $2 per head, 
1500 to James Winn and the same 
number to Henry Bunion.

Advice to the A ged. BLAKESLEE PUMPUIB OBTFIT

Tvtfs Pills
Iwve e i m Mc effect om tbmm  organs, 
stlmnletlnf t h e  howels,CMiBi|icthem 
to perform their natural functions as 
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR —
to  th e  kidneys, bihdder a n d  LIVER 
tliey  are adapted to old and yonng

H. O. Dutton of Cordell, O. T.. was 
In last thursday with twenty-one 
steers averaging 874 pounds, which 
sold at $3.

O. J. Woodhull has recently sold to 
Robertson Bros, o f Tennessee two 
loads o f stock horses at $15 and $20 
and one load o f mares to a Florida 
man for $45 and up. They came off 
his Kinney county ranch.

P. B. Qalllon o f Araphoe, O. T., 
marketed Thursday seventy-seven 
hogs, 199 pounds’ average, that 
brought $6.30. ^

W. P. Nunn o f SIboney, O. T., was 
In Saturday with a consignment 
(Which Included ten calves o f 178 
pounds' average, which sold at $2.75.

One of the largest sales of rams that 
has occurred In the San Angelo sec
tion this season was made in San A n
gelo one day last week. J. I. H uff
man, agent for P. Beck o f Coleman 
county, sold sixty head of choice De-

G silforn is í"fh!'*BmkeífcJ2ÍÍ'ntí«?' *" coni.jct.4 to . p « p
and will sapply sttfRcient water for general farm

0.^111 ^ 1. - „  i.  ̂ 71 and household use. Why not havens .water
w 8 l l  L 8 k 6  W lY  works plant of your own at a small cost, and
OGDPN Pa K  ’ t ^ desirable power, for in case of
OODCN Fare. National Irrigation Cong^sa ^^^er necessity it can be startwi at a

county, sold sixty head or cnoice u e - i ^ . momenrs notice. You don't nave to wait for
laine rams to John Berry o f San An- USirOlt ¡ S ' %  Rewind, it is alway ready to work. The

------ -  14, 14 and 16. Christian Church ^nijine can instently be made available for other
___________________________ power purposes, such as grinding feed, chum-

gelo for $640. Conventions.

C. E. Hicks o f Hicks’ station m ar
keted last Wednesday twenty-two 
•teers, averaging 1149 pounds, which 
•old at $4.

Scott & Wooten of Alvord had In 
last Wednesday iw ehty-slx steers 
which averaged 991 pounds, and twen
ty-six averaging 988 pounds, which 
aold at $3.60.

John Bratcher, a stockman near 
Hillsboro, is exhibiting a mare with 
five hoofs, the "extra”  appearing on 
the left rear foot Just above the ankle,
but does not touch the gtound. It I s ________________
smaller than the others, but Is In oth- .
er respects perfect. It does not In any encouragement o f American breed
way Interfere with the other In run- and for the display o f stock bred by

Through Sleepers to Chicago Daily.

W, H. FIRTH, 6. P. I,
Fort Worth, Tozas.

nlng or walking. exhibitors. The National French Draft

iag, etc., by disconnecting ths pump. This 
outfit is .simple, durable, economical, easily 
operated and ready lor work any minute. No 
country home is complete without thb ideal 
labor saver.

We build a complete line of pnmptug plants 
for mines, irrigation, fire prot^tion, railway 
supply, and install water works plants for citv 
service. Will be pleased to furnish any addi
tional information on requ^t Parties desir
ing to see these engines, can do so by calling

Horse association has offered $1000 In on the Southern Trading Compzuiy, of
W hile in Roswell, N. M., a few day.s W orld’s Fair special prises for that Fort Worth, Texas, where a complete like ef

---------  ago, H. L. Goldenberg o f Las Vegas l>reed. The total amount In regular these goods is carried in stock.
Green & Son, Coyle, O. T., marketed completed the largest sheep deal re- special prises for  Percheixin and

last W^edneuday elghty-sIx head o f corded In thè Pecos valley for many P*rench Draft horses Is $15,410. 
good quality hogs, averaging 1^2 rnoon. He aold J. R. Hamilton o f Ham- "H orse o f  Oommeree”  class In
pounds, that brought $6.27 llton & Co., o f  San Angelo, Tex., 24,- the W orld’s Fair prize list provides a

---------  000 head of three and four-year-olds, new and deserved recognition of tke
W . B. Johnson o f Pond Creek, O. T., They will be drtven overland from market types o f horsea "This class,”

had In the only load o f hogs Saturday. Roswell to San Angelo. The terms of the prize list announces, "provides for
They averaged 201 pounds, and sold at sale were not made public. an exhibit o f horses o f the leading types
$6.27%. This sale, taking'quality and • ----------------- that find a ready sale at trade centers

SHORTS AS W INTER SEED. and that are especially deserving of the 
A leading breeder o f Duroc-Jerseys attention o f  breeders who appreciate

weight into consideration, is a shade
lower than Friday’s closing quotations.

______  _  who has been successful for many yeai*s the advantages o f a profitable hozp^anl
All signs point to a revival o f  the kreat feeder and breeder, producing fofeign market assured for ap worthy 

•hoop growing Industry In W est Tex* l^ r̂ge smooth hogs, and whosrf culls specimens.”  In this claAs a first prize 
as because o f the growing market de- usually t6pped the pork market o f $75, a second of $50, a third o f $40
mand for muttons and the oorrospond- Chicago, fed his large herd of brood and highly commended and commended 
Ing depression In cattle prices. R o- 8 °^ » winter coarse wheat shorts awards are offered for artllleir, caval- 
ports state that many stockmen who Poured Into a V-shaped trough and let ry, coach, saddle, omnibus aad fire de- 
have heretofore despised sheep Intend «oak It. and when he had the feed partment horses and for drifters, ex-
to try the experiment o f grazing them ‘ hat he was satisfied would be eaten pressers and roadsters. Exhibits In this 
on the same-pastures with cattle. clean poured Into the trough the class are confined to geldings four years

hogs were given access to It and did old or over with the exception that 
H og sales Friday Included the fo l- their own mixing. He, on account o f a mares will be eligible In the section for 

lowing: Prank ShIffletL Krum, 63, av- poor corn yield last year, from  early saddle horses. Animals will be shown
erage 270, at $6.36; J. M. Perry, Cell- frosts, fed them no corn and was a little in harness or under saddle. Judges In

The Blakeslee Manufactoring Go.
•«ildcrs ef

The Blakeslee Bas^and Oaselene 
•ltd Connecting O utfits.' 

BIRtllNOtUtI, - I -  ALABAMA.
-■i ' -

T  0 Galifornia
For $23.00. Daily, Com

mencing Sept. 13. C30; 
Round Trip,Oct. 11 

to inclusive.

fia, 46, average 208, at $6.30; 81 aver- bit fearful that his feeding was too this class will be experienced buyers on
. - - ■ -------  plain, but the results were the best the market or United States army offi-

that he ever had. His hogs never did cers.POULTRV. A
100 S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

Cockerels. W. H. BUTLER, Farmers 
Branch, Tex.

better nor showed up a better lot of 
pigs In stronger condition than from 
the present feed.

The sows also hitd a large range of0. C. W H IT E  LEGH ORN  EGOS $1.50 per ^
16. I pay express. Young stock for said pasture and were fed clover hay In a<J- 
at reasonable prices. R. B. HOWBT, satisfactory results,l ex*

The W orld’s Fair cTa»?lfloatlon for 
horses presents a remarkable series of 
awards in the breeding rings, offering 
nearly $80,000 for these classes alone. 
A single stallion may win $500 solely 
on his Individual merit In any of the 
more important classes.

G r e a t
Rocklsland

Route

F

CHICAGO_ai)d retarn, one fare,
As the sire Sept. 25, 26 and 27.

HORSES AT THE W ORLD'S FAIR, o f pure-bred colts he may w’ln $100 ad- 
The $93.640 allotted for horses, asses dltional, and In the stud rings he may DEN VER and return, one fare,

■T*He b e st—THE BEST

gw per^lS N^sfock fSsale.'^ I W iulat- ♦SW.OIU auuncu «o-v» » „u  .i. »luu r...«» ..c ..mjr --------------- --------- ---------
fy you. J. F. HENDEl^ON, Fort and mules at the W orld ’s Pair is divld- help to win $750 more. The appropria- plus 50c, Oct. 4 and 8. 

Worth, Tex.___________________ __  ed among twenty-four classes as fol- tlons for grade geldings and mares by

JE**- 8?ri&fiwm raised. Free rang« for young snd 
for breeding stock. A fine lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable pricss. Eggs 
$2 per setting. Correspondence solicited.
THE Norton Poultry Farm, Breeders of 
Brown. Buff and Black Leghorns. Eggs 
12.00 and M.OO for 16. and White P. Rocks 
Eggs 23.00 for 16. Fln7 stòck for sale at 
reasonable prlcea. State agents for the 
Prairie State Incubators and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prlcea 
Send for free catalorue. Alsefcarnr In 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick Feed. 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell. 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey s Green Bon-* 
end V ^ ta b le  Cutters. 'THE NORTON 
POULTRY FARM. Box 822, Dallas. 
Tex.

lows: Trotter, Thoroughbred, Perche
ron, French Draft, Clydesdale and

recorded sires aggregate $10,840 In the 
W orld ’s Pair breeding rings.

Shire horses, $6205 each; Jacks and Jen
nets, $5425; French Coach, German 
C oach, English Coach, Hackney, Mor
gan, Belgian and Saddle hqrses, $4390

DETROIT and return, one far«, 
plus $2, O ct 14, 15 and 16«

Only Line with Through Sleepers,
A  luiiK. HirviiK, BiigiKiy uruiieu. urwtu —> . ,

back la o f first importance. Then, If the Texas to Chicago. Leaves

POINTS OF A SOW.
A long, strong, slightly arched, broad

hqrees. ““
each; Suffolk Punch and Ars^lan $1115 body is deep and the legs show strong y in  f|. &. T. C., 11:30 
each; mulefi, $$416; Shetland pófiles"," bone and well sustained pasterns, there 
$8410; ponies In harness, $900. Harness la little 
horses are allotted"$4800. Roadstfl^  arq breeder or mother.

F o rt
danger of her being a poor W orth  9:00 p. m.

re breeder or mother. The disposition Is «  F ' f R T 'H  P  P  /V TT A  
given $1700, divided equally between^too often overlooked, as a quiet, eon- __* . „ f * * ! ^ *  _  ^  1 • r t .
“ roadsters for dealers”  and "roadsters tented animal la by far the moat prollt- 
for others." Business horses have been able one. In any meat-forming animal 
given $2816 and horses o f commerce disposition means much, but nowhere 
have $1485. 'the«e ‘ sums are exclusive more than In the sow. All hogs do bet- 
o f  any’ special prizea The class for te r ‘on pastures, but to shut a breeding

R o r t  W o r t h ,  T « x a « «

FOR SALE—EQQ8
from fine Mammoth Bronze turkeys.

W . Leghorns. White and Barred kocks_.
Incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary Oldenburg 
Poultry Yard. Somerville. Tenn. der the English Coach are Included the grows its first Utter o f pigs. It has pas-

■0081 EQ03I FOR HATCHINa > »»  "*The American Percheron Horse

INVEST TOUR MONET
Aad take edveat^e of the eaoeUeat (

German Coach Irtcludes East Friesland sow up In the pen Is not only Inviting *J V r r ^ i T i r t ! ? i t y  H
Coach. Hanovarlan. Holstein Coach, trouble at farrowing time, but loss. If, ^ n t h a r n .  atiM ^
Oldenburg Coach and Trakehnen. Un- from the time the pig Is bom  till It * * *

Fine Barred Rocks. Hawkins ant . .
Thompson strains direct. $1.50 per set- Breeders* and Importers association
ting 0 6 ); two se ttin g  $2.50. Satlsfac- has set aside $1000 for special prises for 
tion guamnteed. L. P. DOUGLAS. Pepeherons at the W orld ’s Fair. The 

- . . association has suggested to Chief Co-

seldom that aaything but good results 
will follow.

iWBF BIM
Hokile tí OkiB nS^rmà

zteea Page Blaeuated Jeera«I

The SBulhirm Flahi,
J

M. A. TAYLOR, Qaineavllle, Tax., bum an arrangement o f this sum for an
p n -Route 4. b r e ^ r  of O. I. C. bogs ^  offeHng o f  thtrtj-MVOA prise« to p

B jr r ^ y m o u U .  W  cU .I»r  W rit. ^  tor tfc. «

Orass lambs marketed by J. 3. 
O'Keefe of stilwell. Johnson coqnty. 
Kaa.. at Kanaau City \mmt week, aver
aged 94 pounds and sold at IfirM* 6ha M . V . fllOMAIII

pa- beat prica paid tlMsé July« aâdi



T H E  J O t J f t N A C . '

T H E  H O U S E H O L D
SILLY MAQA2INC3.

T
o d a y  I picked up a mngailQa 

alleged to be for woman. On 
tba cover It announced Itaelf 

* ambltlonalj to azlat ‘*for maid 
and wife.*’ What the editor had 
agalhtt YrMowa that they should be 
lêft out la not clear.

Let vA look Into this pubMcatlOü **for 
lid and wife.’* It is called, let na 

Woman’s W’ hole Kadatenoe. tta 
real name Is enough like that to be 
thue eipreated. The contenta are am- 
bitloutiy Indicated upon the corer. In 
b lf black letters across the top is first 
thé announceiyent, “ Pretty Japanese 
blouse pattern giTen awfiy free.’ ’

After the bargain eotmter announce
ment of the paper pattern given away 
free la the headline of the principal ar
ticle In the magasine, an article vaunt
ed with large, sprawling black letters 
reaching aerose the page. They say, 
“ Should Girls Marry For Love or 
Money?” Ünder present social condi
tions s far more pertinent query would 
be. Shall a girl marry at all? Better 
yet Can she? But for the sake of 
both love\nd money let us tee what 
this document is that undertakes to 
settle a girl’s future.

’^Common sense is more valuable 
than aentlment In every way. Of 
course creature comforts cannot be pro
duced by love alone. To support love 
you must have money. Let a couple 
marry with love as an asset and al
most no cash and love will die. That 
Is certain. Money Is more essential 
than love. Cash can produce love, but 
love never will produce money.”

After all, perhnpa that Is not so bad 
preaching for the sex that has never 
yet learned to control Its childish emo- 
tiona. The feature! o f chief impor
tance In this magasine which heralds 
Itself as the expresser of woman’s ex
istence are two: First, clothes, clothes, 
clothes; second, the silliest, flabbiest, 
falsest, tlnseliest love stories couched 
In the sloppiest English you ever read 
in.ypnr life. If a public school girt of 
tbn lohld ^ a d  these love tales without 
being disgusted then» she would not be 
aSi Intelligent as the average. The 
heroine’s “heart was on fire at one mo 
ment and then seemed like a stone in 
her breast the next.”  “That savage 
resolution to strike and strike hard 
took possession of her once more.”  At 
length she offered “that woman** a 
chance to “dlscuas this miserable busi
ness before I denounce you publicly.” 

There are several of these wretched 
tales, a bodge podge of “detectives.

X ^

»A n u s  tiAxma m  w son oru  bb i.ls 
BAua”

and bad Bngnab. 
later the wedding bellr 

rttflng,* s f eanrse.
page of advice to greer 

graen girl telia tba adit«̂  
bar ^aacA dosa n

Tbm i Is a
gp la . O n t 'i

o f IL But since her Jack <ioee not 
dance be òbjecta to her doing so, ano 
the girl wanti to know whether abc 
ahall give up the dancing which the 
ao eiUoya JtMt to please Jack or la nói 
Jack a little unreasonable j o  ask her tr 
atop it Just because be is not also fond 
o f this amusement? Whet éhall sh«' 
do? Dosa the man editor—a man’s 
name files to the fore in this delectable 
pttbilcatton<o t̂aU her If her Jack truly 
loved her he would at once learn to 
dance so aa to share with her her fa
vorite sgtertalnment? That would bo 
the jusT reasonable add Chivalrous 
thing for the editor to aky and tor Jack 
to do. Does the editor say It? Not 
touch! He Just writes, “ If you truly 
lovsd'your Jaeg you would have no 
hesitation glHng up kny amusement 
he does not care jor .”  Just so! Ever 
petty tyranny on the part of man. to 
be met with tiaviah aubmlaslon on the 
part of womani

Finally, there sire tome cooking reo 
Ipea In this precious maga sine o*̂  
woman’s existence, some direction 
telling women bow to bore their eye 
out over lace and needle work, then the 
everlasting instructions on how tr 
makt over old dresses. Ever since I 
can remember we have been instructed 
on how to make over old dresnes. Anr 
this Is man's Idea of the proper llteru 
ture for womeni If they don’t*like 1’ 
so much the worse for the women 
They ought to like it.

KATE SHARP.

The Pleasure of Hunting
is ruined unless good ammunition 

is used.

FACtiHY lOADEO SUELTS
w ill  insure a full gam e bag.

"Rirfini." "««»»Wor.” 
"Idert," •■Prtiilir,”  "ttigkB»«." 

m  SIIUIR TO SUIT «11 PUKSES 
E a c h  t h e ' B a a t  o f  I t s  k i n d

USE PETERS METIUIC CIRTRIORES
Yojr Do«l*r 8«ll* Th«m

P A T F N T S  PSOTECTA A A A A W  Write us for InformattoQ
R. S. k A. B. LACEY, Patent AH’ys, Wsahington. D. 0.

L ittl e  Gia n t  Ha y  Press
Stands Alone the One Pis- 
iiact Farm-Purpose Buer 
Ltcht operating, rapid, 
elOolent. indlspenaable In 
eoonomto farming. WHio 
(or doocrlpuon.

UTUE CIAKT HAY PRESS Ca 
136 MPAmRSONAVl.DALLAS.TlX.

BIG 8THE NEW WOMAN.

A  CLIPPING from an
magatone announces that r e - f  D ra u jllO ll 'S

cently an interviewer called on Ù 
four American literary women«* 

of national reputation. Each of the j  BUSIflCSS... 
four had by her own genius and perse- (incorporated, Capital
verance acMeved enviable financial rs- p fVRSth’ Texas, a 
•ulta. All were comfortably well off, St Leuia. Me. f  
li]| .11     4..Little Reek. Ark. A

WELL DBILLING MÀCAIHERY.
A

or Tilt

OQ Shore and B sprang on abore, and 
they cHoebed and fought and fought 
ttU spectatort aepciwted them. Then 
B had A arraetod 
maglstrsts. 
becotoe endtsd and q o a m i ortr trifles! 
Oh, ysst

Ar. fisa Angelo...............

LVe 0ttll ••...............8:30 p. ■ .
Ar. Tsinpis...................... .....
Ar. Fort Worth ....................

ALtCFINO C A t  B A T ts
BetweSa FL Worth and San Angelo,....

eotod and baled before a Between Temple sod ¿ n  Angelo.... 
But Ifa emly women that ueeaiaa, o  m
lO a f«a  A fia M u l .-W# W» W* W»

L E M R  T E U e i U r a Y
and tTATlOk WORK for RAILWAY 
SERVICE. We will teach you 
quickly, thoroughiy.practically, 
and aaruMD tvixron U aUn»> 
tion is not aeeigneq you.

For full paiticuteiv address 
DALLAS TELEGRAPH fOLLEGl, 

Daiiee, Tesea

«* s a r m w  dealep ra*f
m m C LÙ  TANKAk « 

FLOAT VALVES

F ia.i
MANUfACTVOED AND DtSTmBUTEO B T  
fCETTLOi SSASS MAI7.CaMUAS,ra.

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT 
HAV^MAYFIELD FLOAT VALVES. 
WRI’TE US DIRECT. WE WILL IN- 
FORM YOU WHERE TO PURCHASE 
THEM.

Chain of a Colleges OTrned hr business 
indorsÌHl by bssinSAit men.men and

Fourtssn Cashlsrsof Banks aro on _  ,, oaf Board of Directors. Our diploma mean;«
Bngnnlsonmthiag. Eater any Uom. Poaitiune secured.

r

,  i
tock SX)0̂ . 00.)
Allante,~Ga. 
Montgome^/ aia.

. -  ̂ j. Oalveiien, Texae.
__ were dletinguiahed, all ought to***^***Ì?^’ ^*‘*_ ^ inravaporl. La.
have been happy. To each the Inter-,, page cataiogne addreas either place.
viewer put the question, so the maga-ter eourae la compiieted. Oaafantss gradaates
>1n. Which would you r « th «  " n i iS S Ì i i Ì  ' » . n i .
Clever or beautiful? And the answerp..nmanehip, etc., taught by mail. Write for 
in every case was, so it is said. Beanti-'^ ìWOICLBTon HomsStudr. It«a(ree.
fuL Well, J don’t believe It. The story 
baa the earmarks of British invention 
in the word “ciever.”  “Clever’ - does 
not commonly mean gifted in the Unit
er States. Again, I am sure ah Amer
ican woman “clever” enough to make 
a national reputation for heraolf would 
be no such fool aa la here implied. The 
“ clkrer”  American woman knows that 
any one of her sex not actually de
formed or unnatural In face and figure 
can make herself attractive looking.
The means are all around her. They 
are air, water, exerciae, sunshine, right 
food and food temper—cheap and’ plen
tiful, you see

Texas
OBACCO

RAOTS
Writs tsr fMI IsfsfMttss.

• • M tlllon m  f o r  P a r m o r m * *
So Say* Secretary Wllaon, U. S. Department 

of Agriculture.
EXHAUSTIVE TESTS PROVE THAT THE 

---------- FINEST ORAOB OP ----------

CUBAN LEAF
Filler and WrapperCan be 
Grown In East Texas on 
the Line of the

SO U TH ER N  P A C IF IC
keHa eiid CHmale almllar H  f  emooe Vmlle 

Abefe niatrlct of Finer Del Wo, Cuba.

T. J. ANDERSON, Grr. Pan. Agt.,
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

Oefore you bny, write 
xnd let Us send yoa 
KREB Catalogue No. 
16; or bcticr still, 
come and let us show 
you the Machines. We 
have a full line in 
stock a( DALLAS and 
can fit you out with 
something especially 
adapted for your re- 
quirementa. Experi
enced men to ahow 

Perennial youth and you,* and our pricea are sure to plraae 
good looks lie In these. There is beauty
of tout within and transcending all. AMERICAN WELL WORKS W
That is In reach of every woman who.
will recognise that all life is one; that. ■■ —-------- , . , .. ---------- ..
when she apprecUtes the good Q « a l * ^  ^  «t —
Itles in another Individual and genet- I^P k Ov ED 9 E K V I C E
onsiy grants them she manifests these =r: - ..— qn Tiff 
same qualities in herself. The gen Ok|| A llO C  I f l  D D A II 0  U 
erous nature tivat sees the best In oth O A n  M liU ll  L U  D l l A n U l l  
era sad Ignores or refuses to criticise ̂  
what seems unlovely, that shuts out 
anger and envy as vipers, will lu time 
make the ugliest girl grow to be a 
beautiful woman. It has been proved 
•0 many a time.

•1 1 «
Two men, A and B, were frtenda and 

members of the same club. Both had 
yachts, and A had a boathouse. B 
■ailed Into the harbor and anohored his
yacht fifty feet away from A’a boat-. ______________________________
house. A eootodered evidently that he • ^ a *
owned the ocean, and he roared at B. P U L L H A N  » L C C P C R
“Take that boat away!”  The boat atTwtfM

worth and San In g e la
and B roared back, “ Oneae notr A °
ran and gut his gun. “Take It away or .. -rr.-ir- -ir===:
I’ ll cot youf cable,”  making aa if he •CiltDULC OP SLCfMRb.
would ahoot the cable in two. “Ton ly. Fort Worth........1.^...^.... .....0:10 p. m.
fonldn’t hit a bam door,”  replied B.Lv. Temple....................................3KX)'a. m.
This insult was unpardonable. A 
whanged away and ehot six times, but 
bis workmansbtp was worse than a 
woman's when the tries to throw a

NORTHtRN 
TEX A 

traction  cn

Run»
D m l l r  B e t w D D n

FT.WORTNANDDALUS
Cars leave each end of the lint every 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to ir p. m.

For a beantlful deariiptlye parapklel 
addreas

YNf. C .

.D A LTA SO r^W O I

m  GREAT EAST AND WEST LINES EVEI
Louisiana and Texas.

THf

TEXAS M c in c

ja tijm j

$1.26.Ii.oa
SalveafDfi, Teaaa.

IfO tXOUBLB TO ANSWBX OtTESTlOlVS. 
Runt throug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS »imPECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the fltata are SD* 

quested to write for
NEW BOOK ON T C X A S -r r M

WbGD you write to afiverUstrs f l s y s When you wrlta to advgrUiert pjy«H * ' *̂ *^**^AB, General Fasset
■ eauo« the JouraaL  ̂ mssps^ lAe JounutW ^Al IA$»1



THE JOURNAL.

THBUGIITStF EXPEillCE.
ThU department Is designed as a 

fonnn for the free interchange of 
ideas between fanners and stockmen. 
The Journal desires to bear from its 
friends at any time and will publish all 
communications of general interest 
under this head.

that tiine on ah« gave bloody milk out 
o f one o f  her beats. 1 consulted a vet- 
erlnaiian. and he advised me to keep 
the milk thoroughly milked out, and he 
thought that when she went dry that 
in all probability the rupture would 
heal up. I continued to milk her un> 
til about the first o f May. and discov
ered that the trouble was getting bet-

SUNUY SCHOOL LESSON.
that hy tbHr fact Me can ju d ^ n 'h im s^ .

by It others Can judge him. Mot 
let oife lay  in dispute that Jeaus tras 
the friend oí ainnem It ia true, he 
was; but It waa not to their sth. nor 
by It, he waa drawn to them, but to  
their possible good. And it was not 
thidr »In that drew them unto him, but

SCALY LEGS IN CHICKENS.
Tahlequah, I. T., Sept. 20, '03. 

To The Journal:
Will some reader of your paper please

DAVID BRINGS UP TH E ARK.
2 Sam.. 6: 1-12.

October 4.  ̂ ____  _
Golden Text:' Bleesed are they that their nwed and deelre o f that which

dwell In thy houae. Psa. 84: 4. was good. When a  sinner is drawn to
Authorized version: Christ. It Is rather by that friendship

ter and bv the middle o f  May was .J ' Again David gathered together all than by his sin that he will be fudged,ter, and by the middle or w ay was clwxien men o f Israel, thirty thoua-
entlrely well. However, a small lump and.
has formed in the teat up near the ud- 2. And David arose^ and went with all
der, about the size of a  small pea, but with^Wm from
it doei  ̂ not interfere with her milk- o f “< ^ , ’ 4 h S i T ^ e * i ^
ing. So I think if the gentleman wll! the name o f the Lord o f hosts that
handl^ his cow like I have handled dwelieth between the cherubime.
mine he will have no trouble. Very URona new cart, and brought It out o f the
truly, ts. c .  IVa.I. house of Abinadab, that wgs In Gibeah;

and Uzzah and' Ahio, the sons o f Abin-
glve me a simple renrvedy for scaly legs w)^|s|jg EGGS SOLD BY WEIGHT, adab, drave the new cart.
In chickens? I have quite a large flock 
and want to know If there Is some way 
in which I can cure the ailment with
out direct application to the fowls. Is 
there any other way in which this ali
ment can be successfully condjated? 
Please publish this letter In th® hope 
that It will attract the attention of 
some poulryman of long experience, 
who can give me through the Journal 
the desired information. Yours truly,

J. C. F.

30,000JCR ES.
Of Fertile Lands A\6tig 

the Colorado River.
There are offered for sale 30,000 

acrbe o f the well known Day* Ranch 
in Coleman county, Texas, ip tracts

OLD EWES ARE A NUISANCE.
* San Angelo, Tex., Sept. 12. 

Editor o f The /Journal:
I am a sheep raiser In this county, 

and read with Interest each w<eek the 
sheep and goat column o f your paper, 
but have not seen much thiere about

Sabine County, Da,. Sept. 17, 1903. *̂ *“1 on terms to su4t ptlr-.  .w T , jiou se  o f Abinadab which was at Gib- hniMM» lâ rwWi «.«• n o t^  for
Editor o f the Journal. eah. accompany!pg the ark o f God; and p ^ S S U

As I understand that fanners gen- ^  quite grass and. being well wfthin ^ 'e
erally, ailso their wives, are invited 5. And m v id  and aJl the house o f Is- rain be lt are unsurpassed for .farm -
to contribute to your ••experience”  4e- ™  ^ o A  S ?

not think o f something to write about, tirnbrels, and on comets, and on cyfn- exceptional church and school facUl-
I have been in the pounltry business .. _  Ues near at hand. The so il.is  black- 6. And when they came to Nachon s
on a small scale for a number of years, threshing floor. Uzzah put forth his
and bellev'O that quality, rather than hand to the ark o f God, and took hold
quantity, is what should count most. Lhe oxen shook it.
Ar.e,«h.<v,. VeruKKio. <o Aererà And thC aJlgCr Of the Lord WSS kltt-Another o f my hobbies is that egg.s against Uzzah; and God smote
ought to sell by weight, instead of by him there for his error; and there he 
number. I fancy the White Leghorn died by the ark o f God.

8. And David was displeased, be
cause the Lord had m ade'a breach up-breed, and not long ago I weighed a

dozen eggs laid by my hens which on“ u z 2ah ;l^nd 'he c^ led T h ^ "n ^ e “ o f
weighed a pound and flve ounces, the place Perezuzzah to this day.
There are few “ scrub” fowls, and And David w'as afraid of the Lord
not many other breeds. I imagine, that

r». .  V. the LoTii come to me?can beat that. It is wrong that such lo. So David would not remove thethe advantages o f selling off the old
ewes This I regard as one of of the ^^rge. fine eggs should be sold at a ark o f  the ^ r d  unto him Into the city 
essentials to success In sheep raising. Prlce no higher than small ones laid ^  ^  of'^Obededom^ the^Git- ^  C « t r a l  or

and chocolate, very ppodoctlvo apd 
fertile. Actual tests this season have 
demonstrated that it will produce one- 
fourth to one bale o f cotton per acre, 
12 to 35 bushels o f wheat, 40 to 90 
bushels o f  oats, 1 to 3 ton|s o f millet, 
10 to 18 bushels o f rye and barley, 2 
to 6 tons o f sorghum, 20 to 45 o f milo 
maize or Kafllr com  and 15 to 43 
b u ^ ^ s  o f com . Otlver advantages a^e 
a most delightful climate, with mild 
winters, almost enUrMy free from 
snow and Ice, and coerf summers. The 
long season in which agriculture can 
be cajTled on each year is an impor
tant (spnslderation. One, Individual 
can cultivate three times as much, of-

The old sheep are Invariably weak, 
and a prey to any disease which may 
come along. Frequently they die off 
almost without warning. MV advice is 
to sell off the old ewes when they be- 
arln to show signs o f weakness, wheth
er the market is favorable or other
wise. Hoping that these experiences 
will be of benefit to Journal readers, 
I remain, Yours truly, C. J. K.

by Inferior hens, and I hope that thu Bast Texas. There ere fine pecan a:nd
day will soon come when the basis of 
measurement will be changed.

MRS. L. C. LATOURNEAU.

AnA /wxAfir, 0®^ moBt for hogs, and cattle can be11. And the ark o f the Lord contln- grajslng the
They may also

TAKE CARE DF THE TDDL8 .
Bremond, Tex,, Sept. 18, ’03.

ued In the house of Obedtedom the Glt- 
tite three months; and the Lord bless
ed Obededom. and all his Jiousehold.

12. And It was told King David, say
ing, The Lord hath blessed'ithe house 
o f Obededom, and all that pertalneth 
unto him, because o f the ark o f God.

TREATM ENT FDR RUPTURED 
MILK VEIN.

DenTohT^ex., Sept. 17, 1903. 
Mr, Selden R. Williams, Dallas, Tex 

»-R eading In the Journal from the 
gentleman In Canton,

S. R. William», Elditor:
Have been readta,. with interast the ^

thoughts from farmers’* as they ap* to the city o f David with gladness, 
pear In the Journ^al each week, and I - --------
must congratulate you on the claae o f The line hlooky .teem  whleh
correspondence published. 'The contrl- this section produces are distiqguisb-

native grasses alone, 
be fattened right at home and flnish- 
ed for the market on feed which can 
be raised on the land. Stock may be 
shipped any evening In time to arrive 
at the Port W orth market the; fo l
lowing morning. TTie port o f Galves
ton is also within easy reach ."  The 
altitude Is 1900 feet above sea level, 
an elevation which renders tpalarla 
impossible, and relieves, asthma at

. o f God—the church, is losing its attrac . . .  . , a
butors are apparently progressive, tio nfor men If so. it Is not because proving .favor-
intelligent men who want to Increase It Is not pleasant to  dwell therein, but
their knowledee of rirminir hv an in- because o f the example o f those who from  dekp. J^rultp andineir Knovicage or rarming by an in- ablve there There Is to-day a vegetables grow  most luxurianOy; and

Van Zandt o f ideas with men engaged reverence for the church, even t^here are plenty o f game fish in »the
county, about ruptured’ milk vein In vocation. Now that win- among ^ o s e  who claim to be Chris-

AA«. «rill hi*r, t>krf>iio-h vniir consequcnt rainy season Is tians. There are Uzzahs now who (^rehiis cov , will tell him through your , «mviA a aa desecrate the house diedicated to God
valuable paper my experience. About «•bP'^^ch ng. some thoughts ha\ e oc- violation o f law. and a greater num-

streams. The Day ranch has over 
seventy miles o f  creeks and river 
front, with an abundan/ce o f timber 
for wood and posts. The'ereeks, which

the first o f  January, this vear, I had her who for a want of reverence prop- ^re  fed by l l v i ^  springs. On
AA., »«vino- a flnw nf y<>u Want to. I used to let erly appreciate our places o f worship. Lhe b a ^ s  o f t h ^  >Vater - co'urses

a  very fine cow giving a big flow o f farming implements and tools lav Even David was displeased because he pbow» the early wild rye, which comes 
milk. She accddemtially got at the ^ ^ , and ^ I s  lay ^verence, but before the spring, gross. I wUl sell

ka,t hfiii Winter, but have . « tkI -iir.h fpo.™ will come to this land for very little more per acrefeed box and overate herself, and had 
n severe spell o f colic at night while 
her udder was full o f milk, and I con
cluded that being swollen so tight and 
her udder so full o f milk caused a 
rupture o f a blood vessel, as from

he feared, and such fears will come to tnis rand ror very little more per acre 
learned better now. Last fall I built all who fail to obey God’s laws. On the than Is exacted annually for the use 
an enclosed shelter for these things contrary, how delightful t)o dwell In o f land which you now reaj| jb^n

-  - - —  -  — .. -A
5 o^W ter-alongsldo the barn, and consider that the house where God is The G o l^ n° .A „  , Text savs, “ Bles-sed are they that dweJl srive long time, with low rate (

the shed amply repaid all the material house.”  Obededom found it so,  ̂Cottoiu as good or b ^ e r  than

TEXAS’
CREiTEST PHYSICIAN.

and time consumed In Its construction and all who appreciate the privilege much raised on black waxy soil this
In one season. In spite o f the excessive 'will find it so. Go to the house o f ?i®®*** v* ^'bw growing them  An ®4i-

A. os often as you can. It wMl do you good, tire absence o f  boll weevil, and cldae
proximity to a gin, only one mile dis
tant, should make this

moisture, rust did not develop 
the Implements ware all 1̂  good work
ing order when spring came. It is best

FRIEN D SH IP ’S PLUM B-LINE, tant, should make this tract an at- 
„  ....................  _____  __________ Friendship Is judgm ent That is only tractive proposition" to the coftpn

to have good sized swinging doors at another w ay  o f putting the old prov- A g ^  tox ^  wm  be built in
______ . A .. ^  . .X, erb that a man Is known by the com - the center o f this land and a residence
one end o f the building so that the pg ĵjy keeps. One o f the best ways lot given free to each person bu ^ n g  a 
machinery can be removed without ©f estimating a character is by noting farm. Choice com er lots will be set 
confusion when needed. I regret to the kind o f friends It has drawn to it- apart for the first congregation tĥ at
sav that manv farmers do Tw>t realize ®elf. The builder looks down his plumb- will build a church, also for the first ------------ ^ y  that i ^ y  farmers do not realize to see If he is building rightly; let merchant, blacksmith, druggijrt. and
the importance o f taking proper care ĝ  roan once in a while look along the physlcban who will locate there. •

Dr I H Xeirfll the W ell their farming Implements. Often- line o f the friends he is making, to see REN TERS: Buy yourself a  farm
* * times they run Into debt acquiring If he is building his life rightly. I f  he now, while you can get It at a  ground

TxiA«» »Ao.xAr.A A A.« hos tlio thoughtful Bjid the helpful and floor price.
plows, harrows, reapers and other pure-miiwed near him in assocla- CAPITALISTS: This land win In-
things, yet they neglect them after jt is probable that he Is growing crease in voflue twro or three tMn.es
they have been paid for. Even an un- that way himself. I f  he finds that he over In the next ten year®. It wUl
enclosed shelter is better than none at 1* to the c<^r^  ^ o u g h  to insure goodthey are drawm to him. It Is probable interest on any funds invested.

LAf'YD OW N ERS: Sell to the M fs-

Known Specialist 
of Dallas.

Ons great secret o f his success is 
the correct diagnosis o f a case which 
he always gives before commencing 
treatment. As his office is equipped 
w ith every appliance known to modern

nil. Farmers should 'learn to take 
good care of what tools they have be
fore buying more. Sincerely yours,

J. D. J.

MAY PROVE FATAL. sourian who has to be ‘sliow n.’* Come
W ill Our Readers Learn the out a little fiarther W ert and get four___A_    ^ 9 a. A4 mm A AA -  _%A a AW hen . ___

Importance o f It. times as
Backache is only a simple thing at money, 

first; but when you know ’ tis from STOCK FARM ERS

thiich land fo^ the , same

_________ __________ Come- where
medical science, including the. most CCCD ALFALFA RATION ^^ANTEO• the kidneys that serious kidney trou- 3̂ u  can farm  and still have fine pías— 
complete and expensive “ X ” -ray ma- Denison, Tex., Sept 17, ’03. hies follow ; that diabetes. Bright’ s ture» for yopr stock.  ̂ None a«, well as
chine made. It is a comparatively easy Stock and Farm Journal: disease m ^  be the fatal end, you will
matter for him to determine the extent Have se e T ^  so much In th* following exper- ^ ^ tlon  h ^ v e r  mlddle;^Te*as. % e
to which any ailment may have pro- “  ® much In th icnce: ^  , , , ,  . 9?®*  ̂ s u c c e ^ ^  man In T e r o  wMl ba
greased and If a cure Is impossible he about the availability of Mr. J. W. Dickerson, residing at 45o the one who has the foresight to get
will not hesitate to inform a patient o f alfalfa as a feed for . hoge Young - St.. Dalias, Tex., says: “ I^ r  him a fine farm where he can atepjjpet
the ftiot. Should the doctor dM ldi to ang sheep, that I had about decid- or m v h'Sj.* S t « k  lS ílE r*?Í
t «  b tod ln g ^ a ra n T S  to7^^^^ ed to  embark In the »dairy b u s ln e«  and jum ping on and off the wagon aggm - See this land tor younmlf befora
or refund the money. All who have pasture, when a vated the trouble, and many an even- buying elsewhere.
had any business or professional deal- friend told me that deaths frequently tog  I had gone to my home tired out _  owner, Mrs. J. C. Ijea,
Ings with him know that he is entirely resulted from feeding alfalfa to catUe. Talpos Tex.
Í S > Í  as“ * '. í i y b Í 5 d ‘  He 7o“ not‘ 'on“y *’>* >* W . S. K irby drug store to? D oaifs Announcement In made b y '"T h e  D ¿ l-
r e m i s e d  *ss the ieadtnr Rneoin îtJ» deterred me from m y purpose, but I Kidney Pills. I took a course o f the ver Road”  (the Port W orth an Den-
In Dallas by the banks and bSSiness ««11 believe that alfalfa could be made tr^tm ent.

h.1* Kv *>ws nnsŝ nUoA .....a. i a a  Bn <tnn»n*»n» n«... .  I havc not the Slightest hesitation In sold to Colorado points, from October
ration for a emphatically endorsing the prepara- 4th to  8th Inclusive, for  one fare pJus 

liar B h im i ^  conjunctlon with tlon, I will be only too pleased to 50 cents for  the round trip. Thia nata
him to bo’ im t t d  when .11 o t h «  m“ th° * " « *  lu iS S t ' ’ S S i  l i T f  J S T L ' I L 'S S Kods fall. Remember that Dr. Terrill practical dairyman on tWs sub- disorder arising
has all the n ecesw ^  electrical a p p ^  Ject. W e would like t<̂  be informed üoan ’s Kidney Pills for sale by all the summer tourist ticket, it la'expected
*^^®*"-* balanced ration for the dairy dealers. FTice 60 cents; mailed by a  large number o f peaplp will take ad-
m ostrtubbom  Why suffer long- j^g^d, o f which alfalfa shall form  a  Fbster-M'llbum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., vantage o f same. A poirtal card aM reos-
w  from any o f the wasttog diMases ^  *  .o le  agents tor the UnUed States. ed to A.^ A. Q l f m .  G. P . A.. f 5 i
peculiar to men when certain relief to ^ rge  p a rt T o u n  rMpaoCfully. Remember the nama Doan’a  and W orth, taxasn  will
•íthMaúT * , <*• ** taka no enboMtetk . .In flo g m É ^  ,



THE JOTTRNAt.

M A R K E T S
FORT WORTH.

.Shipments to the Fort Worth I'liar- 
ket so far this week have been larye- 
than during a like period in se\eral 
weeks. The rush began Monda.» v'h**n 
95 carloads o f live stock came in, the 
receipts for the first day Including 
3741 cattle. 29C hogs. 57 sheep and 
horses and mules. Steers were In lib
eral quota, but the market held 'up 
well, killers especially, being in strong 
demand. Feeders were readily dis
posed o f at prices steady wicn last 
week's close. There was a ĝ ôd sup
ply o f cows and heifers, all grades 
being well represented, with choice 
selling readily at |2.50tg'2.25, while 
culla and canhers went begging. 
There was a good supply o f calves and 
choice sold readily at J4.00 per hun- 
drodi, the market closing steady and ac
tive. But few choice sheep were in 
but all such sold strong and steady. 
There is an active demand for more 
goed muttons. The run o f hogs is 
also disappointing and more are need

o s a  T. RBTNOU».
FreaMeai

A. P. CBOWLBY. T. I. WAKDLAW.
Tloo-Pre^ a  QeiU. Msr. 8ec’y. A Tress

FORT WORTH UVE STOCK GOMMISSIOR 00.
IROORPOaATBO

The OkSast Cota mission Company on tUs Market.

W . D, DAVIS. Cattls. 
L. RUNNELS. Hogs. PORT WORTH BANKS.

Consign your Stock to us at Port Worth, Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Louis or St. Joseph, Mo.

DIRBCTORS:
Geo. T. RtTi»oi.w. A. F. CaowiiiT. 
V. S. W arocaw. W. D. Rrtnoum .

Gbo. E- Oowdsh.

W e are.la
We

are ia the naiket for all ooBaenratlTe Feed Lot or 
hold the record of beMIins the lersest volume ofit 
hold the record of seUlog the highest priced oar of i

Steer I.x)ens offered. 
ofTbustnese on this merket.

________steers, the highest pricedear of eewa aad the kighest pfioed ear of hoirs that ever went over the aoehthis market. of

Market Reports Free on Application.

4.00,
ed at prices Be higher than have lately t-10^2.95.
prevailed. Quotations; Cattle—Steers, ket firm, active; pigs and lights 35,75dr 
top $8.95. bulk $2.50d!)8.60; cows, top 615. uackers I5.40@5.86. butchers and 
12.80. bulk tl.86(R)2.25; calves, top best heavy |6.80@6.10. Sheep, receipts

8bl|»|>er» of Fooltni, tggs, ^ tte r , Vegetables,
rruits and Prodacc.

14.00, bfilk $8.50 H ogs—Top $635.

.Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 19. 
To tlje Journal.
There were 9285 head of cattle* on th> 

market this week, which was only a

1500. Strong; native muttons |8.00@ 
4.00. lambs $4.00@ 6.00, culls and bucks 
$2.25^4.00, Stockers $2.00@8.50.

It wtU pay you to write to them aad place yoixr eonsigamenta 
going into ^  Dallas market with the

Chicago,
CHICAGO.

III.. Sept. 21..
NORTH COMMISSION CO.

-Cattle, re- Offiee And WarehoaÀey Dallas, Texas*
s n ^ l  increase over  last w eek 's  r e -  It ia takiag a large Use ef daily thipraaaU of Ckjoken«. Eggs, Butter, etc'., to supply our Urge
• nrirflA Rteera 15 40(S)6 00 Dor tom  e -  io cre w h i kwal trsi’a  Shipstonos. Prompt returns made. Write today for special infor-

bou  J  p r l  pounds on all b u tch - P. ---------- stocicers and feeders  matlon that will msks you money. References: Leading busiuess men of Dallas,— ThsSiook
h eifers  A V*arm Jounval Co., Dallas. Taiaa. 

bu lls

er stuff, except the beat fed steers. Cow dlum $3.90 @5.00, 
stuff it much lower everywhere, but $2.40@4.10, cows $1.40@4.50, 
as the receipts have not been too hbavy $2.00@2.50, canners $1.40@2,60, 
for the packers’ needs, prices have only $2.00@4.75. calves $3.50@7.00, Texas fed 
declined about a dime at this point, steers $3.00@4.40, Western steers $8.25 
The best veal Is some higher. Stocker @4.50. Hogs, reclpts 26,000. Market
and feeder steers are about stady at 5@10c higher: good to choice heavy
last week’s advance, and we look for S6.00@6.35, light $5,80@6.35, bulk $5.85 
no Immediate change In this class of @6.10. Sheep, reofpts 30,000. Steady
stuff. The oil mills will soon be going to 10c lower; good to choice wethers
now. and this will stimulate the feeder S3 40@4.25. fair to choice mixed $2.25 Cows, CdveS, H e ifen , One »lid Two-veaP-old 
demand so that we shall hope to have @3.25. Western sheep $2.75@4.00, na- 
a very brisk trade In this line.

There were 2405 head of hogs on the $4.00@5.30 
market this week. The market opened
up Monday on a lower basis with last GALVESTON.

NORTH TEXAS COMMISSION CO., Dallas, Taias.

‘ "'■’if * (Reported by the A. P. N orm «i Live-gam o f 5c to 10c, and the market con - «tTvoU enmn^nv ^
tinned steady to strong until Friday, ^ o  the Journal. ^ '
wlwn there.waR •^bout a 10c decline. Receipts o f both cattle and calves 
and we Are to-day (Saturday) quoting ,cbntinue to be fully equal to the de- 
OTir market on a steady basis with last rnand. Conditions aus to prices un
week’s close. Top hogs are selling at changed.
from $S.25@3.36. we having sold a Idhd Quotation»—Beevea good to  choice.

ROO-REDiSTEREO HEREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE-600
I have for sale 600 head of Registered Hereford Cattle, consisting o f

Bulls. These cattle were i^l. 
tT v ê "T a m b r îî .75@ 6" o i  Wesurri ïa ro b a  br©d and raised by the well known Hereford Grove Stock Farm of Childress,

Texas. I will sell in lots to suit purchaser, at bargain prices, as this herf 
must be reduced. Call on, or address

J .  M .  A L E X A N D E R ,
C h i ld r e s s *  T e x a s .

baloa spot and 1160 to arrive. Tha
* . -  ̂ cloalng pricoo: Ordinary 7 15-16, good

270-pound T w aa hogs $2..50(R)2.76 per 100 Iba.; common to fair, ordinary 9^4. low middling 10V4, mid-WAV In 4 4 A*. a am .«n nA n n  ̂       . - _ . • .  ̂Z  ̂  ̂_ . . _ _.. - - . «for the-latter price on yesterday’s m ar- |2.2B@2.50 per 100 lbs 
ket. Lilghter hogs o f  felr quality $6.10 Cows, good to choice, $2.25@2.60 per

feeders. $5.50@6 joo lbs.; common to fair, $2@2.35 per 
per 100 pounds, according to weight foo lbs.
and quality. Yearlings, good to choice, $2.50@8

IjIVEST(X7K COM- per 100 lbs.; common to fair, $2@2.35r O B T  W O R T H
MISSION CO.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 19. 
To the Journal:

The market for this week closes 
about 10 lower than last week’s clore. 
The Nortihem market« »how about 25 
cents decline. Kansas City 1s about 
the same as tWs marked on good fat

per 100 lbs.
Calves, good to choice, IS @3.50 per 

too lbs.; common to fair, $2.50@2.76.
/

PRODUCE MARKET.
D A LLA S  M A R K ET.

Country Produce—Prices paid ahlp-
Rteers end about H>c to 15c higher on pera: Poultry—Old hens S3.50 per do».,
cows. (3ood veals have advanced here roosters $150@1.75, large $3.50, medium 
about 25c and declined in St. Louis <»nd $3. Turkevs, 10c per pound. Geese, $8 
Kansag City 25c. Bulls are 16c higher per doz. Ducks, $3.25 per do». Couh- 
than laart week. Bewt fed ateers sell for try butter 14@17o per pound. E gga 
IS.iO to $4; good heavy srass st-ers, country, 15c per do»., cold storage 17@ 
$33.@3.25: heavy feeders o f good nuallty, 18 per do». Honey, strained, 8@10o, 
I2.66@3; SOO to 900-pound, good qual- I5c.
Ity, *2.i’5@2 50* common quality feed- Grain and Hay—Prices paid In car 
era. $1.75@2.25. lots: Prices from store 6@10c more

Some vary choice fat cows »old here per loo pounds on bran. 2@3c on corn 
yesterday at $2.50 and 12.60. but and oats per bu. and 10@15c on hay.
nary fat rnngs cow » ^  Hay—Johnson grass $8.@8.30. prairie
$2.15; medium c ^ .  IL75 to 41.90. Bran. 80c. Com  chop«. 81
Be»t light veal». $6.W@4.00; wood heavy pounds. Corn, shelled. 68@60c,
calve*, 62.50 to $2J5  ̂ and jom m en 41 @43c. Oat*. 42m ^ c  bu. Wheat.

wagons. No. 2 80c, No. 8 79c. No. 
to $1.90. and choice fat bulls. $i» to  ̂ rejected 78@76c. Alfalfa. 814.66

dling 10 18-16, good middling 11. mid* 
dling fair 11H.

N EW  YORK SPOTF.
New York, SepL 21.—Cotton quiet 

and 15 points off. Sale« 247 bales. 
The closing prices: Good ordinary
lO.tO, low middling 11.21, middling 
11.60, good middling. 12.04, midd’ lng 
fair 12.56, fair 12.90.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Liverpool, Sept. 21.— Spot cotton 

easier and 8 points off. Sales 6000 
bales, o f which 5700 were Amerl«*an 
and 560 went to exporters and specu
lators; imports 7000, o f  which 5800 
were American.' Tha qloalng nrices: 
Ordinary 5.62, good ordinary 5.72. low 
mlddliffkr 1.14. middling 6.40, good mid
dling 6.90, middling fair 7.12.

VISIT NltS^

and

Sheep—Sheep are ncarcs on this mar
ket. *nie packer»' would like to have 
name g t ^  f» t  eheep.

Ho«P—The hog market rood all week. 
Top» 86.87A4 th<e weeV. rhleago. Kan- 
«np City and St. Louis look low com - 
pseed with tw  '̂ rvrf w ertb  bA"- »»>*ir- 
k e t  BARBE COMMISSION CO.

@16.
Fruits— Prices from »tore: Apnles—

New 75c@1.25 bu.. California Bell F low 
er. $1.75 bu. Kansas $1@1.16 bu. crate, 
$4@5 bbl. Siberian Crab $2.25. B a-

A Wonder Display In Millinery 
Ladies' Costumea.

A lady to» be dvenaed well mutt have 
a  strictly oorrect hat and tailor made 
ooetume. W s are ideiued to recom
mend to OUT readers the well known ee- 
tabliehment o f the Misses' M. E. and A. 
B. Nlea of S38 Blm etreet. Dallas, T.iX -
as. as leaders In the most artistic as 
well as fair and reasonable prices for 
thMi* class o f  goods. In this specialty

nana«, fanrv $2.25@2.50 beh.. Jumbo house, a lady can be suited In a strictly
Plums. $2 crate. Cal. $1.60|2.75@3.

4-hn

per 4-basket crate. Yellow Crawfords

per ^basket crate. Oranges, late (!îal., 
$8 50@^.75. Peaches. Elberta I I @1.50

correct hat, or tailor made suit or coat. 
Their new fall Importations have been 
received a ml are on display. Three 
buyers and tsro designers have s|ient 
much time this asaaon in creating the 
new ideas for the fall style« and have 
produced all that can be desired by the 
moot fastidious. I f  you have not been 
suited In ths pket. ft yom will visit their 
departments this season with their new 
goods and new ideas, we are sore they 
win please yuu. They fearlessly claim 
and defy compelltlon for their rlaas o f 
gooda prices and style», and their

K ANNAS C IT Y  A...,«.- wwwiwro.
^-kVsket ewUs. other varieties 

recelots 45.600 native. 2406 Texan«. 7 5 half-bu. basket. Prunes. 11.85
r a t ^ ' M  4-basekt crate. ePar«. Le Conta,

P«’’ '>®** ^aHlett 83. Pecos Valley 
*2. n g « .  2@ 2.2S per 24-qt 4-basket 

|4.*0@ 4 M stock y «  Grape*, dfexican Mission lOc
@4.15. t i  60 P®*“ 8-pound basket. Concord 85c per 8-

end Indian **'*2 Po»md basket W hite Muscat BOe. Pecos
Le»r»mon«. Messina S60s

cow* $1.50@8.M n ative  helfew * I4<H,4 25 Cal. 800-360« $3.75@4. , ^4.1«. canners tl.«o@rRO. b ’rila fl.7 5 @  H ldes-P rlces paid shin- yl^ndld  b u ^ n ^ .  s M  succeiw Is a tea
8.00. calves J * ' per*;: Hides, dry flint heavy butcher «m ony that they have satisfied the
c*b%t« 6000. ^ y V c t  lOc higher he ) j^ v y  fallen l lH c . light
$6 9O@6.0«. light »6 66@6 to pia^ $5.50 heavT dry salt 10c. light dry cannot call on them In person,
@6.00. Sheep, receipts 11^600 J^rke^ 4̂ .,^  ̂ and up 7c.
10« higher; ^r®®" under 46-lb 6c. dead greenWiwtem lambs |2.40@5.15. few ewM 4q.,|̂  ^  vrxAmr 40-lb. 5c. W ool.
tf.««@8.75. Texas cllnned . J®®®” ; ! !  bright medium 16@17c, heavy fine 10@ t*W»@4.00 Texas cllnned sb ^ n  82.40 ^
@$.75, Stockers and feeders $2.00 @8.40.

COTTON M novrr.

Your Eye Sight

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Is one of the most complete ia the 
south.

Mr. R. A. Terrell, the well known 
optician, who is in charge, has s  repa- 
tation as srmost skilifal refrsetioaist in 
testing and fitting ejes in Texas. If 
you have never been sncceesfuily fitted 
with glasaea you.ahould not fail to viait 
our Optical Department irhen in Dallas. 
Examination will be witbobt charge. 
If Glasaea are needed they will be fur
nished at a reasonable price.

ARTHUR A. EVERTS,
Jeweler, and Optician.

222 Main St- Dallas, Texas.

After having been fitted wHh 
Glasses— mention seeing this “ sd”  in 
the Journal, and rscsivs an elegant 
morocco case with yonr name stamped 
in gold letters, absolutely free.

request you to send me your latest cat
alogue by return mall and also your 
terms of shipping. Mr. Dodson, what 
percentage, or will you allow ms any 
percsntsige for selling any saddles for 
you? Tours truly,

W ARREN  H A L L
P. 8 .—The saddles ordered war« 

saddles N oa 66 and 670.
write them. Mlaaes M. E. and 
Nias. 288 8L, Daflaa. Tesa«.

A. B.

J ÄT. I.OUIF
m* r.Anf«. Iffo Faof 21-—Cattle, re- _____ ________  .

r*J2ts95(Jo Inclnrtlng 7006 Texapa Galveston. Tex^ SeoL fl .-4 ip o t  ro t-, « “y " « « V J I ®  
jn S re^ iA w errn atfve  shipping and ex- ton quiet and He off. Low  ordinary mccommodgUons unexcelled, 

aleerw dressed beef and 7U. ordinary 7H. wood ordinary low
Bteers 84 ««@ 5  56. steers under middling lOH. middling 11. grkxJ m ld- 

isaa aotn»d«J%* 6fi@6  *̂- Stockers and dling 11H. middling fair IIH*
f I S e i r t r i « @ 8.f«. cows «nd heifers --------
st^ A E tB  canners f2.«0@t 25. bulls NEW ORLEANS 8POTSLf*.lR@s.is. atMl N nr Ofteaii«. La.. Sent

GALVESTON 8  POT'6.

Visitors to Dallas during the State 
Pair could not do better th»m to pat up 
at the Hotel Kendrick. 815 Main street, 
which contains twenty-one rooms, new
ly and elegantly fumlatwrd, wllh porce
lain bath tubs and toilet rooms on ev-

T w rttery

bulls 
afMI 

I S J 6 «

A FLtASKD cu rroM tn. 
FalnnounL La.. Nor. 8«. IIOS. 

C. Dodson é  Co.* Dallas tm i 
Bini:

FRISCO SYSTEM EXCURSION 
RATES.

Chicago. III.—Chicago Centennlat
Tickets cold Sept. 25. 26 and 27. final 
limit Oct. 7, 1908. Rouml trip rate 126.40. 

Sherman, Texas—Grand encampment,
I. O. O. F. Tickets sold OcL 4 and I, fl« 
nal limlL OoL 10. 1903. Round trip rats
II. 16.

DetrolL Mich.—Christian chord) na
tional oonvsntlona. TIcksU said OcL 14, 
15 and 16, flnsJ limit O ct 16. 1606. Round 
trip rate 664.16.

Chlcsgo, IlL— laCemaiJoiial LIt «  Stock

q « i«6

mailto:I5.40@5.86
mailto:6.80@6.10
mailto:2.00@8.50
mailto:2.40@4.10
mailto:1.40@4.50
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.00@4.75
mailto:3.50@7.00
mailto:3.00@4.40
mailto:S6.00@6.35
mailto:80@6.35
mailto:40@4.25
mailto:2.75@4.00
mailto:4.00@5.30
mailto:S.25@3.36
mailto:2.2B@2.50
mailto:2.25@2.60
mailto:2@2.35
mailto:2@2.35
mailto:2.50@2.76
mailto:150@1.75
mailto:1.75@2.25
mailto:6.W@4.00
mailto:75c@1.25
mailto:1@1.16
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:II@1.50
mailto:2.40@5.15
mailto:lR@s.is
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> I A Special Proposition to Readers of Tito Journal
NOTE:—The Editoi- of THE JOURNAL is pereonally acquainted with this advertiser; has carefully examined into their co-operative plan, and knowing the Cash Buyers’ Union 

to be a strictly honorable and reliable concern o f successfnl record, believes that the readers of this paper should give their plan careful attention if they have funds to invest

WE WANT YOU AS A PARTNER
IIN O U R  E I N O R M O U S  M A I L ,  O R D E R  B U S I N E S S  A N D

—i •  

G U A R A N T E E  you at least 7 per cent, on your investment, with additional profits of from 15 to 40 per cent, per year. 
G U A R A N T E E  to save you at least 25 per cent, on everything you buy from our catalogues and a special 5 per cent, discount if 

you become a shareholder.
G U A R A N T E E  to pay you a commission of 5 per cent on all business secured through your influence from friends and neighbors.

The Best Investment Plan Ever Offered te Yen and Ynur Friends.
' THIS CMPEBATIVE P U N  ENABLES US TO 

SELL AT LOWER PRICE8THAN A U  OTHERS 
, AND ISSUE COMPLETE CATALOGUES
\ Athletic Goods 
'Agricultural Implements 
‘Baby Carriages 
Bicycles
Bicycle Sundries 
Boots and Shoes 
Cloaks, Suits and Fun 
Clocks
Clbthing ready-to-wear 
Clothing, made-to-Order 
Crocker}’ and Glassware 
Furnishing Goods 
f'urniture 
Groceries
Guns and Sporting Goods 
Harness and Saddlery 
Hats and Caps 
Hosiery
Houserurnishing Goods 
Jewelry and Silverware 
Î amps 
Millinery
Mackintoshes, Rain Coats
Moving Picture Machines
Music^ Instruments
Optical Goods
Organs
Pianos
Photographic Goods
Public Entertainment Outfits ..
Refrigerators
Sewing Machines
Shirts (Men’s and Boy’s)
Stoves and Ranges 
Talking Machines 
Trunks and Satchels 
VeUcleB. every description 
Underwear
Watches, Etc., etc., etc.

Catalofuei Now In Prepnrttioe
Artists’ Materials 
Bakers’ Supplies 
Barbers’ Supplies 
Blacksmith Tools «
Books
Builders’ Hardware
Butchers’ Supplies
Carpets and Curtains
Cutlery
Dairy Supplies
Drugs
Dry Goods
Electrical Goods
Fishing Tackle
Furnaces
Hardware
Liidios Wearing Apparel 
Miners & Prospectors Outfits 
Notions 
Paints
Plumbers’ Supplies 
Surgical Instruments 
Stationery 
Tailors’ Trimmings 
Tinware 
Tombetones
Tools of every description 
T o y sJ ’ "
Wall Paper 
Woodenwaro

In fact a complete * line o f  Gen
eral Merchandise.

A 4 E R C M A .I N D I S I I N O  is the money maker of the age. Of all 
the great money-making department stores, THE MAIL ORDER DEPART
MENT STORE i i  the greatest. Its line comprises everything from a needle 
to a threshing machine. Everything the people eat, wear and use from the 
cradle to the grave. Its field is not limited by city and suburban limita
tions, but extends to every mercantile or manufacturing enterprise. Its 
expenses— selling or fixed— are less than in any other business. It’s a 
strictly cash business. It has no losses. It does not depend on seasons or 
local conditions. It is a “ hard times” business. It does not even depend 
on prosperity. Its profits are immense.

INVESTOR»!
CONSUMERS!

An Investment of Less than $40,000 Yielded Over a 
Million Dollars in Cash in Less than Six Years 

in one of the Chicago Mail Order Houses.
All this fully explained in a book which we want to send you free of 

all charges— on request. This book gives the complete history and earn
ing power of the mail order business. It gives statistics showing that the 
famous co-operative stores in England cleared over 40 per cent, on the in
vestment last year. We have reorganized our old-established mail-order 
business under the co-operative system. We want to interest you (no mat
ter how large or how small your capital) and we know you will be deeply 
interested if you let us send you our free book. It is a mine of inteifesting 
business information. It will make yon either a shareholder (shares $10.00 
each) or a customer. IF YOU BECOME A SHAREHOLDER you will find 
your investment the best and safest you have ever made— ŷou buy into an 
old-established, growing and successful business. IF YOU BECOME A 
CUSTOMER it will save you at least 25 per cent on everything you buy.

IF YOU ARE BOTH,
SHAREHOLDER AND CUSTOMER YOU CAN 

BUY FROM US AT COST.
In any event, you will profit by reading the book and you are under no 

obligation whatever— if you send for it. Send for it today. Do it now.

CASH BUYERS' UNION,
First National Gi-oiiaratiie Stdoly,
Established 1885. Incorporated 1889. Re-Chartered 1903,

158 to 168 West Van Buren Street,

C h i c a g o ,  111.

Write for Any of These 
Catalogues.

Free

IN O T B t The Editor o f THE JOURNAL is personally acquainted 
with this advertiser, has carefully examined into their co-operative plan 
and knowing the Cash Buyer’s Union to be a strictly honorable and re
liable concern o f successful record believes that the readers o f this paper 
should give their plan careful attention if they have funds toinvest.

— The Editor.

You are Invited to Become
a Partner in This 

Great Business

and' share in its profits in 
the exact proportion of your 
contribution to the capital 
and the amount o f goods 
you buy, and which are 
bought by all our other 
customers.

We have divided the capi
tal into shares o f $10.00 
each, so that you, even if 
you have but the mos^ ̂  mod- I 
dest means, can take ad
vantage o f this truly wonder
ful opportunity to —

1 Invest your money and 
draw dividends o f no less 
than 7 per cent, each and 
every year, with the possi
bility o f earning as high as 
40 per cent and more on 
every dollar invested.

2 Buy your goods at the 
lowest prices ever known and 
and get an additional dis
count o f 5 per cent, practi-> 
cally all the net profit, on 
everything you buy.

3 Make money by co
operating with us and get a 
commission of 5 per cent, on 
a ir  the new business y o u ' 
help us to get.

Qur *‘book o f informa
tion” fully explains all the 
particulars o f our plan, and 
we advise you to send for 
this book and read it from 
cover to cover and become a 
member and copartner o f onr 
society as soon as possible, 
even ! f  jo u  start with but a 
few  shares, and thereby ob
tain the iminense advantage 
which we offer.

BEKRtNCCft.

First National Bank, Chicago, Depository,

Metropolitan Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago, Registrars,
t

Lord & Thomas, Advertising Agency,

Dun’s or Bradstreefs Mercantile Agency,

Any Railroad or Express Company,

The Publisher of this or any Newspaper or Magazine,

Any Bank or Reputable Business House in Chicago.

REQIIC8T rOR PROftPCCTUS.

Cash Buters’  Union, First NA’noNAL Co-O perative  Society 
DEPT. w. 423, 158 to 168 w. van  buren street, Chicago.

Gentlemen:—Please send year complete "Book of lafonnation’* and all. Hteratore 
pertaining to your Co-Operathre Mail-Order Bosinesa.

Street..— ........... ......................... .
Post Office-

State
ItiauBderatoodtkataboTewfllbeaeattomefreeofckargeaBdtbatlaaiader no 

V>Ugatiooe wkateoerer to sabeq^ . '

■H
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